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Spring

How's that?

World Series
0. Why is the game called the 

World Series when only the U.S. 
participates?

A. Tradition is the main 
reason, according to sports 
writer Charlie Alcorn. When the 
games began, the United States 
was the only country that played 
baseball. The name has just 
never been changed.

I

Calendar

Barbecue
TODAY

•  Make reservations today 
only for the Howard County Cot
ton Revue barbecue by calling 
the county agent. The barbecue 
will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Dora Roberts Center.

•  Make reservations today 
only for the range-to-table beef 
cattle tour by calling the 
Chamber, of Commerce. The 
tour b ^ n s  at 8:30 a.m. and is 
given in conjuction with the 
C h a m b e r  o f C o m m e rc e  
Agriculture Appreciation Day. 
A noon barbecue will be s e rv^  
at the Dora Roberts Center.

•  The Chicano Golf Associa
tion Friday Couples will have 
meeting about the tournament 
after golfing at the Comanche 
Trail golf course. I f  it rains, the 
meeting will be at 6 p.m.

•  T te  senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building 487. It’s birthday 
night, and refreshments will be

-  The.
Band will play. Guests are 
welcome.

•  Friday hours at the Howard 
County Library have been 
changed to 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Hours on Monday through 
Thursday are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

•  The Merry Mixers will have 
a square dance at 8 p.m. in the 
Square Corral. James Moore 
will be caller, and the public is 
welcome.

•  The Downtown Lions will 
have a “ crunchburger”  feast 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum E^st 
Room.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have a clos
ed playday at l  p.m^ in the 
HCYH Qub arena. The public is 
welcome.

•  Alcoholics Anonymous 
meets at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturdays at 615 Settles.

Outside

Windy
Lake wind advisories are in 

effect for Big Spring area lakes 
today. Winds are southerly at 15 
to 25 miles per hour and ^ t y .  
Skies are fair with a high in the 
un>er 80s today. The low tonight 
wilt be in the upper 50s. Satur
day, look for partly cloudy 
skies, gusty winds and a high in 
the upper 80s.

NJ islands bear Gloria's
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A  S U F F O L K  Rescue Squad m e m b e r looks o ve r ttie 
450-foot tow er fell about 6 a .m . F rid a y  w hen H u n  ,ca 
announcer at the a ge n cy.

pillito
re m a in s  of a c a r that was d a m aged w ith  W L M P  rad io 's  
■•e G lo ria  h it the a re a . T h e  c a r belongs to T o m  Irv in g , an

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  
Hurricane Gloria crashed along 
the Elast Coast dn its way toward 
the Northeast toda^with 120 mph 
winds, toirential rain and pounding 

^ n f  more m an  zioChlw 
people fleeing inland from T4ortlh 
Carolina to Massachusetts.

Swells 10 to 12 feet above normal 
cut off many access roads to New 
Jersey's barrier islands as the eye 
of the vicious storm passed at mid
morning, and police blockaded all 
other’ roads to the islands, said 
Gerald Thornton, director of the 
Cape County County board of 
freeholders.

In Wildwood Crest, 11 elderly 
people were reported trapped on 
one barrier island at a private 
home for the elderly, Thornton 
said, and a bus was sent for them.

Waves crashed onto the board
walk along the beach at this gambl
ing resort, where casinos were 
closed Thursday night. “ It pute tiih 
fear of God in you,”  WNBC-TV’s 
Ralph Penza said of the scene on 
the boardwalks. f

The storm’s fury also had lashed 
resort towns to the south on heavily 
developed barrier islands in 
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and 
North Carolina, with waves up to 30

feet crashed onto the boardwalk at 
Rehoboth Beach, Del.

Waves buckled sections of the 
boardwalk at Ocean City, Md., lit 
tered Virginia beaches with debris 
antf "smashed^-pters In  North 

- Carolina.
At 10 a m., EDT, Gloria, with 

wind down from 130 mph to 120 
mph, was centered near latitude 
39.2 north and longitude 74.0 west, 
off the coast of New Jersey. It was 
about 145 miles southwest of 
Southampton, N.Y., on threatened 
Long Island, and about 90 miles 
south of New York City.

The storm was moving toward 
tha north-northeast at 35 m ^  on a 
course that would take across 
densely populated Long Island, 
brushirijg the eastern edge of New 
York City, and on toward Connec
ticut and the rest of New England.
, A hurricane warping extended 
from  Chincoteague, Va., to 
Eastport, Maine.

The director of the National Hur
ricane Center at Coral Gables, 
Fla., Neil Frank, told Cable News 
Network the storm was taking the 
worst possible course as it stay^  
over water, which would allow it to 
keep up its strength.
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Soviet leader tight-lipped on talks
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Soviet 

Foreign  M inister Eduard A. 
Shevardnadze, sitting down at the 
White House with President 
Reagan, today declined to say 
whether he had brought with him a 
new n u c lea r arm s con tro l 
proposal.

“ If I tell everything to you, what 
am I going to say to the president 
next?”  the foreign minister replied 
when^^ reporter .gsked. j f  he w^? 
carrying a new proposal to di^uss 
with Reagan.

U.S. denies 
story about
Soviet spy

\
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The New 

York Times said today that a high- 
ranking member of the KGB who 
defect^  to the West has identified 
several CIA employees as Soviet 
agents, but the Justice Department 
denied the newspaper’s account.

In issuing its denial, the depart
ment appeared to confirm that 
Vitaly YurtchenkoJiad defected to 
the West. He is*Iaid to be the 
highest ranking KGB defector 
since the 1930s.

The Justice Department rarely 
comments on Soviet spy defectors, 
but it chose to do so today. A state
ment handed to reporters said of 
the Times sUny: “ This report, 
repeated by *1116 Associated Press, 
is not accurate. Yurtchenko has not 
indicated that there are any 
employees of the CIA working as 
Soviet agents.”

The CIA also issued an unusual 
on-the-record comment, but did not 
go so far as the Justice Department 
in naming Yurtchenko as a Soviet 
defector. Speaking for CIA, Kathy 
Pherson said: “ The New York 
Times allegation on 27 September 
that a Soviet defector ‘identified 
several employees of the Central 
Intelligence Agency as Soviet 
agents’ is untrue.”  She would not 
ekiborate.

It was not clear from accounts 
provided by unidentified ad
ministration officials whether 
those the Times said were involved 
were contract employees or full- 
fledged offlcers of the Central In-

' - - _____ufc -
Y u rtc h en k o ’ s ch a rges , i f  

substantoted, could confirm suspi
cions of some intelligence officers 
that the CIA has been compromis
ed by one or more Americans 
s e c re t ly , w ork ing as Soviet 
“ moles”  inside the agency.

D B F B C T I O N  p a fe  ^ A

But most of the talk was about 
the weather, with Hurricane Gloria 
sweeping up the East Coast as the 
two lea&rs posed for pictures at 
the beginning of a schooled two- 
hour meeting, and gave no hint of 
what substantive issues they plann
ed to discuss.

Shevardnadze, who had just ar
rived from the United Nations in 
New York, said through an inter-

.jir .e te iu li*  .w ou ld . _DQi._leaY* 
Washington “ until the weather is 
fine.”

Reagan replied that “ we’ve been 
promisied sunshine this afternoon”  
following a night o f heavy rain and 
high winds on the edge of the 
hurricane.

An administration official said 
that, even i f  the Soviet official did 
present a new plan today, there 
would not be enough time to turn it 
into an agreement for Reagan and 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev to formally 
approve at their November sum- 
mit meeting.

The official, briefing reporters in

advance of Shevardnadze’s call on 
Reagan in the Oval Office, said 
U.S. expectations for the Geneva 
meeting were limited because the 
Soviets were in the midst of a 
period of “ introspection”  while ad
dressing eocnomic problems.

The current arm s control 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  in  G e n e v a ,  
S w it z e r la n d ,  a re  v i r tu a l l y  
stalemated. But Shevardnadze’s 
U.S. visit raised expectations that 
Moscow may ISe prepared* lo in
troduce a new proposal.

Soviet sources were quoted as 
saying earlier the foreign minister 
would call for a 40 percent reduc
tion in nuclear launchers and 
warheads.

But Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz, following a 4>̂  hour 
meeting with Shevardnadze on 
Wednesday in New York, said, 
“ There were no particularly new 
proposals put on the table.”

The secretoiy  of stote inet with 
"Reagan'Qus'moramg'to gfveliim a 

final report on his meeting-

Woman recalls horror of quake
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
STANTO N -  A Stanton 

woman, visiting a Mexico City 
suburb during l^ t  week’s eartt^ 
quakes, arrived home safely 
Wednesday night by bus, but she 
still recalls the horror of what 
she saw there.

Gavina Ramirez and her 
1-year-oId daughter. Gaby Nick, 
were staying at the house of 
Ramirez’s mother-in-law when 
the quakes struck. Another 
d a u ^ te r , Gloria Christina 
Ramirez, who attends college in 
Midland, also was visiting in 
Mexico City at the time, she 
said.

“ Suddenly the room started 
shaking,”  Ramirez said through 
interpreter Judy Trevino of Big 
Spring. “ It was very strong, 
very violent. It felt like a tidal 
wave, rocking back and forth. I 
panicked.”

Ramirez said she was holding 
Gaby Nick, afraid to put the 
ch ild  down in case o f a 
recurrence.

This was her second visit to 
Mexico, and both times earth
quakes occurred, she said. Her 
previous visit was in 1962, but 
that quake wasn’t nearly as 
devastating as the one last 
week, she said.

Ramirez said she keeps hav
ing flashbacks, and never far 
from her thou^ts is the fear 
that it could happen again. She 
trembled from shock for two or 
three days after the disaster, 
she said.

Ramirez was able to get word 
of her safety to ho* husband and 
eight chilthen, still in Stanton, 
'BysmiAng a tel î|(ram,' T r e ^ Ih ^  
said. The family and friends  ̂
were upset, waiting for news 
irom  Ramirez and their other 
relatives in Mexico City, she

AftM* the quakes, Mexico City 
looked like it had been severely

•MraM pMM ky TMn M m *
" T h e r e  a re  som e 5,431 m is s in g ,"  p ro cla im s a headline on a M exican new spaper G a v in a  R a m ire z  of Stanton 
brought back W ednesday. She was visiting  her m o th e r-in -la w  in a suburb of M e x ico  C ity  w hen ^the 
devastating  earthquakes h it last week.

bombed, Ramirez said, and the 
nauseating smell of drath was 
everywhere. Everything was at 
a standstill; everyone was 
frightened and no one knew 
what to do, she said.

The suburb she was in, Huit- 
zuco, south of Mexico City, 
wasn’tas hard hit as other areas 
of the city. Most people who died 
there d i^  not from coUaping 
.buU.^ng!f bpt irqm. - heart 
attacks, hig^ b lo ^  p r^ u re  and 
the like, she said. Her mother- 
in-law needed medical attention 
afterwards for high blood 
pressure.-

Ramirez said there was little . 
difficulty getting medical atten
tion because all the area doctors

turned out to help. However, 
major shortages existed of 
blood, medicine, bandages and 
first aid equipment, she said.
-Her mother-in-law’s house 

w as  tu rn e d  c o m p l e t e l y  
s i d e w a y s  a n d  is  n o w  
uninhabitable, as are most of 
the buildings in that area, she 
said. But the family still lives 
there because there is nowhere
else to go. ___

In many'BiuIdings, walls were 
cracked and electrical wires 
dangled from the ceiling, the 
woman said. Water lines were 
broken. Water was imported but 
was unsafe .to drink-. Ramirez 
said people drank the unsafe 
water anvwav after boiling it for

10 minutes and adding chlorine 
from the local drug store.

H ie government handed out- 
food , c lo th ing and other 
necesities at the local cour
thouse, she said.

Ramirez is still worried about 
other members of her family, 
whom she hasn’t, heard from. 
They lived in Roma Sur, one of 
the hardest hit suburbs, whi<± 
w u  evacuated after the (hajuter 
biicause B7 the cohtmmngi 
dangp of falling buildinB. She 
is still hoping for word hrcni 
them, she said.

Ramirez was able to return 
home by bus M s  week, a 
30-hour trip. It was difficult get- 
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FH ak M id BMlrapolitaii New 
Y o it  CUy had aot been U t by the 
AiO fofee of a major hurricane dur
ing tbie eenbary.

A .  >

More than 17D.OOO people along 
the Eastern Seaboard as far norm
as Msmsrtswftti fled Inland as the 
storm approached.

StatM  o f em ergency were 
declared in North Carolina, 
Virginia. Maryland, Connectieut, 
Mawarhusetta. Delaware. Rhode 
Island and New Jersey.

Abmd of the storm, torrential 
rain fell weD inland, up to 8 inches 
in the southern Poconos in nor
theastern Pennsylvania, where 
small rivers rose, and 2 to 4 inches 
of rain fell by midmoming in New 
York’s CatsUlls and Adirondacks. 
S o u t h e r n  N e w  J e r s e y ’ s 
Qnnberiand County had more than 
6 inches of rain.

In Stamford, Conn., the Army 
Corps of Engineers r a i ^  a 3S-foot- 
high steel storm barrier in the har
bor to protect low-lying homes and 
boats. Rhode Island Gov, Edward 
DiPrete ordered several bridges 
closed

New York City Mayor Edward I. 
Koch today urged residents of

-.Staten Island, Coney Island and the
Rockaways near John F. Kennedy 
Airport on Long Island to evacuate 
to higher ground. The city set up IS 
shelters for refugees.

Classes were canceled today in 
-N n rth  C ^ o l i na,^ V ir g in ia ,  
Delaware. Maryland, New York, 
New Jersey, southeastern Poin- 
sylvania, Connecticut, Rhode 
Island and Massachusetts as 
schools were turned into.shelters. 
Hundreds of military planes and 
helicopters and d o z ^  of ships 
were moved from their home b a s « 
to protect them from the storm. 
Smaller craft were hauled into 

ydock.
In New York, the twin 110-story 

towers of the World Trade Center 
were ordered closed, a loi^ with 
several other tall office buildings, 
and trash cans were taken off ^  
streets to keep them from turning 
into wind-blown missiles.

AssMCiatfltf pMm

to evacOate h is s m a ll boat. T h e  Donna l l .  this m o rn in g . K o e h le r d iB not w a n t to leave  w itho ut his dog and 
chose to stay a b o a rd  despite the im pe nding  H u rre a n e  G lo r ia .

The hurricane swept across the 
Outer Banks, the fragile chain of 
islands r im m ing  the North 
Carolina shore, shortly after 1 
a.m., at the villages of Avon and 
Buxton on Cape Itetteras.

“ We’ve had winds in excess of 
100 miles an hour, extremely heavy 
rain,”  said Dare County Sheriff 
Bert Austin.after the eye passed 
Hatteras Village near the cape. 
“ We’re expecting now possibly 
some flooding from the back side of 
the storm bringing water in from 
the sounds and pushing it across

Police B eat
Vandal breaks windshield

Someone broke the windshield 
and side window of a 1963 white 
Chevrolet belonging to Michael 
Dee Keith of the Howard College 
men’s dorm between midnight 
Wednesday and 12:30 a.m. Thurs
day, causing $250 damage, police 
reports stated.

•  Someone pointed a handgun at 
and threatened to kill Juan Antonio 
Cantu of 206 N.E. 10th at 11 a.m. 
last Friday, according to police 
reports. The crime, which occur
red at Runnels and Second Streets, 
was reported at 11 a.m. Thursday.

•  Police arrested Jay Dee 
Hataway, 26, of Welch, on suspi
cion of failure to appear in court 
after he was given a traffic ticket 
some 10 days ago for running a stop 
sign and driving without insurance.

and Co. at 300 W. Second between 
last Friday morning and 1 p.m. 
Thursday, according to police 
reports.

•  Someone stole a black and 
white, five-month-old kitten at 
10:20 a.m. Thursday from Tami 
Baker of 610 Steakley, police 
reports stated.

•  Larry Jobe of Tdtnpkins Oil 
Co. at 504 E. Third said someone 
broke his truck window and stole 
$764 worth of equipment from the 
truck, including a $300 citizens 
band radio and a $175 cassette 
player, between noon Wednesday 
and 8 a.m. Thursday, according to 
police reports.

Vandals sprayed brown paint 
on the hood, left side and front and 
back windshields of a I960 creme 
colored Buick Regal owned by 
Peggy Moiling of 538 Westover, ac
cording to police reports. The 
crime occurred between 9 p.m. 
W ed n esd a y  and 1:45 a.m. 
Thursday.

•  Someone stole $678' worth of 
barbed wire from Rockwell Bros.

•  Vandals threw rocks at a bus 
window, causing $500 worth of 
damage, according to police 
i^ p w isT T h F  "inB;~heitm gn^ 
LaVeme Bramhall of Austin, was 
parked at the C&L Garage of 608 W. 
Fourth for repairs at the time.

•  Lewis Shields of 2618 Chanute 
reported someone stole three gas 
cans and 10 gallons of unleaded 
gasoline, valued at $41, from his 
carport between 5:30 p.m. last Fri
day and l i  a.m. Thursday, accor
ding to police reports.

S h eriff’s  L o g
Jail escapee still sought

Mitchell County sheriff Wendell 
Bryant said his d ir im e n t  is con
tinuing a manhunt for a 19-year-old 
man who escaped from the Mit
chell County jail Wednesday night.

The escapee was identified as 
Donald Black. He is described as a 
5 feet 6 inch tall white male with 
short brown hair and weighing 115 
to 120 pounds, said Bryant.

He was last seen wearing blue 
jeans and a black motorcycle 
jacket.

Bryant said anyone with infor
mation should contact police or the 
sheriff’s department.

•  Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies arrested three persons 
yesterday on charges that they 
violated the terms ^  their proba
tion on driving while intoxicated 
convictions.

Howard County Judge Milton 
« Kirby sentenced Alfred E. Taylor, 

56, of 110 Nolan; Luis Hernandez 
Jr., 19, of 311 N. Aylford and Terry

MSS
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State police move 
Chrane to sergeant

Big Spring native Jack Chrane 
been pihas been promoted to sergeant in 

the Department of Public Safety

Chrane^ the son of Mr . and Mrs, 
XTD. Chrane, wflTbe stationed Oct.' 
1 in Brownfidd.

the area.”
A wind giKt to 120 mph was 

clocked at Diamond Shoals, N.C., 
off the coast of Cape Hatteras, the 
National Weather Service said.

Buxton and Avon harbors were 
reported d ^ , with boats resting on 
sand as winds from the east blew 
the water out into North Carolina’s 
Pamlico Sound, said Frank Terriz- 
zi, a technician with the National 
Weather Service in Buxton.

After the storm passed, its eye 
moving away over sea, the water 
returned to a normal level in Bux-

C-City fifing is upheld
Harte-Hanks News Service

COLORADO CITY -  The Col
orado City City Council Thursday 
unanimously upheld the June 18 fir
ing of former city secretary Rita 
Espinoza. Espinoza, who served as 
city secretary from 1980 to 1985, 
was fired June 18 on allegations 
that she misused public funds and 
for insidiordination.

The city contended that she used 
c'(ty funds to loan money to 
relatives through the use of checks 
marked “ hold.”  Such checks were 
found in the city's cash on hand by 
city manager Brenda Tartar Fri
day, June 14.

Ms. T a r ta r  a lso  c la im ed

Quake.
Continued fro m  page 1-A

ting to the bus station, she said, 
•because iioiie’ uf ~ttie- imbiicr 
transportation was operating 
and taxis were scarce. No taxi 
drivers wanted to go through the 
bad areas, she said. Finally she 
was able to catch a taxi and buy 
a bus ticket home.

She didn’t want to leave her 
family in Mexico City, she said, 
but her job and her husband and

eight children were in Stanton. 
Her 18-year-old daughter stayed

mother because she couldn’t 
bear to pass through the 
devastated zones, Ramirez said.

Ramirez said she could pro
bably get a letter through to her 
dau^ter, but communication 
by ^ o n e  is impossible and will 
be for up to six months.

Defection

DeWayne Huitt, 19, of Garden City 
Route Box 127 to 60-day jail terms.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Mark Wayne R ^ves , 31, of 810 
Johpson to county jail after he was 
arrested for suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was released 
on $1',500 bond.

•  Police transferred Georgia 
Johnson Edwards, 33, of 1812 
Owens to county jail after she was 
arrested for suspicion of unlawful* 
ly carrying a weapon. She was 
released on $2,500 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Raul Mar
quez, 36, of 4116 Dixon on a warrant 
charging him with simple assault. 
He was released on $200 bond.

•  Jana Cantrell told sheriffs 
deputies that someone pumped 16 
gallons (rf gas into his motor vehi
cle and de^ r t ed without paying.

The theft reportedly occurred at 
9:39 p.m. 'Thursday night at the C & 
G Qidck Stop located on Highway 
87 south of Big Spring.

Continued fro m  page 1-A
Sp ik ing on condition he not be 

identified, a Justice Department 
official confirmed Thursday that a 
sen ior Soviet dip lomat had 
defected to the West. The official 
refused to provide any details on 
the case.

At the White House. Deputy 
Press Secretary Edward Djerejian 
refused to comment on the report, 
saying it was an intelligence mat
ter. Officially, the Justice Depart
ment had no comment, and the 
State Department also declined to 
make any statement about the

Forgery ring targeted

ton harbor, said Austin.
“ It’s bem Mowin’ right hard,”  

said Jim Webb, principal of Cape 
Hatteras High School in Buxton, 
said as they eye passed. “ We are 
just a narrow strip of land, and the 
wind has been coming in from the 
ocean blowing ocean tide across.”

Eight- to 12-foot waves lashed 
3,000-pound sandbags surrounding 
the 114-year-old lighthouse at Cape 
Hatteras. Parts of three piers were 
washed out in Atlantic Beach to the 
south, said police Officer Cathy 
Long.

Espinoza didn’t do all the work she 
was supposed to and didn’t obey 
her orders to perform certain 
tasks, including the daily balanc
ing of city court money.

Attorney Javier Alvarez of Lub
bock represented Espinoza at the 
hearing. His client plans to sue for 
damages, he said.

Elspinoza said she will file suit in 
district court to get her joh bfick. 
She said she will pursue the issue to 
clear her name.

‘ “There’s no way I could get 
another job with misappropriation 
of funds on my record,”  she told 
the San Angelo Standard-Times.

A total of seven people have been 
arrested and eight more are sought 
in connection with a recently un
covered forgery ring police say has 
been operating in the Permian 
Basin area for as long as 10 years.

A task force involving law en
forcement officials from nine area 
towns has been formed to deal with 
the recently uncovered forgery 
ring, according to Big Spring police 
detective Avery Falkner. The 
towns include Midland, Odessa, 
S tan ton , C ran e ,  A n d re w s ,  
Monahans, Big Spring and others.

The latest arrests ocurred in 
Odessa, with Municipal Judge J.E. 
Weatherly setting bond for Ronnie 
Green, 31, at $15,000 on a felony 
forgery charge. Weatherly set 
boi^ at 5,000 for Freda Mae Firks,

Accident information unavailable

W eath er
Th» FofMcasI

Low 
Temperatures'

7 0 '
7 0

Showers Rain F lu rr«s  Snow

FR O N TS :
W arm .^^ CokJ-^^ 

Occluded Stationary i

Local
WEST ’TEXAS: Fair ton i^ t becoming partly cloudy Saturday with 

isM at^ afternoon thunderstorms mountains. Not as cool tonight. 
CoMer north Saturday. Lows tonight near 50 panhandle to lower 60s 
extreme south except mid 40s mountains. H i ^  Saturday upper 60s 
Panhandle to mid 90s Big Bend valleys.

State
A typical early fall weather pattern prevailed across Texas early 

today as high pressure ushered in fair and .dry conditions. Skies were 
g e n ia lly  clear statewide except for a few scattered clouds along the 
lower Rio Grande VaUey^

Under the dome of dry air, temperatures fell into the 50s across the 
~ morthcrn two-thirds oHfae"gBfe. MeanwhlTeTr^dings in flie Imver fo 

mid 60s were common across South Texas and the lower valley. 
Temperatures overnight ranged from 43 at Lubbock to 69 at 
Brownsville.

The clockwise flow of air around the high pressure system induced 
a light north wind to parts of the coast and South Texas. South to 
southeast breezes had returned to the remainder of the state at 
speeds of 5 to 15 mph.

The forecast calls for isolated afternoon thunderstorms in the 
mountains of West Texas. Lows tonight are expected to range from 
near 50 in the PanhAndle to the 70s in South Texas. _______— -

Nation
Snow warnings were posted in Montana and Wyoming today and 

thunderstorms hit parts of the Southwest as Hurricane Gloria drench
ed the Atlantic Coast.

Rain was falling from eastern North Carolina across eastern Penn
sylvania and from New Jersey to Vermont.

Powerful thunderstorms rumbled across the desert Southwest and 
snow-prompted travelers’ advisories were issued for most of Mon
tana and the north central and northwest mountains of Wyoming.

Fair skies prevailed across the Plains and Mississippi Valley.
Today’s forecast called for rain and gusty winds across the middle 

and northern Atlantic Coast states into the upper Ohio Valley and 
lower Great Lakes; snow across the northern Rockies into the nor
thern High Plains; rain scattered across the Dakotas; and showers 
and thunderstorms scattered across southern Florida, southern 
Texas and southern California.

Highs will be in the 30s to 40s across Montana; 50s from the nor
thern Rockies through the northern High Plains to northern 
Michigan; 60s from the northern plateau to the Ohio Valley and nor
thern New England; and 80 or higher from southwestern Or^on 
through much of California, western Nevada and southern New Itfex- 
ico to Texas and Louisiana and over Florida and southern Georgia.

Day care lawsuit settled
A lawsuit for damages filed 

against a Big Spring day care 
center has been settled out of court.

The mother of Deanna Allen, 
then 4W, sued Jack and Jill 
Daycare Center Oct. 18, 1964, 
claiming the center was nc^igent 

- in leaving the girl-a t-Big Sp iuig 
State Pai^ after an outing in July 
1984.

According to a judgment signed 
by District Judge James Gregg, 
Jack and Jill will pay Peggy Allen, 
on bqtolf of her dau^ter, $15,000 in 
actual and exemplary damages.

’The child was left for m  hours in

storm conditions before she was 
discovered by a park ranger who 
delivered the child back to the 
daycare center, according to the 
lawsuit. <1

As a result, the child suffered 
emotioiy l  y^iuna and damages 
that wilTaffect her the rest of her 
life, the suit said.

R o b e r t  M i l l e r ,  a t t o r n e y '  
representii^ the child and her 
mother, said settlement money for 
the child would be invested in U.S. 
Treasury bonds for her college tui
tion costs beginning in 1996.

D eaths
Richard Keathley

case.
The Times also reported that 

U.S. officials had confirmed that 
Sergei Bokhan, deputy director of 
Soviet military intelligence in 
Athens, had defected to the West in 
May and provided information 
alxmt the penetration of the Gredi 
government by Soviet agents.

NBC News said the 50-year-old 
Yurtchenko dropped from sight in 
August during a temporary assign
ment to Rome. He rep ort^ y  was 
familiar with KGB operations in 
the United States, Western Europe 
and Latin America.

Services for Richard Keathley, 
45, are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home. He died 
Thursday after a sudden illness.

Wilfred W. Davis

24, on a charge of posessing altered 
drivers licenses. Both are from 
Odessa.

An Odessa police spokesman 
said between 1^,000 and $75,000 
has been stolen from West Texas 
businesses in the past four montls. 
Falkner said members of the ring 
were stealing checks from com
panies and then forging and 
cashing the checks in iMerent 
towns. The group had cashed sbe 
checks, averaging $300 each, at the 
Big Spring Safeway stores using 
false identification, he said. '

Odessa police recently seized two 
typewriters, one business check 
protecter, Texas drivers licenses in 
various stages of completion and 
numerous checks in various stages 
of forgery.

Services for W ilfrki W. Davis, 
82, of 1909 Johnson are at 10 a.m 
Saturday at the Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Royce Clay, minister of the 14th 
and Main Church of Christ, of- 
fleating. Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Davis ^ed  Thursday evening in 
Gunter after a sudden illness. He 
was born March 21,1903, in Falfur- 
rias. He married LMa Ella Hobbs 
Sept. 11, 121 in Victoria. Sbe died 
Nov. It, 1962. Davis lived in Big 
Spring from 1923 to 1948 and from 
1977 to his death. He worked for the 
City of Big Spring, Coca-Cola Bottl
ing Co. in Mi^and, and the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce.

He is survived by Ms son Dr. 
William Davis of McBlinnville, 
Tenn.; three daughters, Mrs. Joe 
(Margie) Taylor of Richardson, 
Mrs. Clara Singer of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Willard (Mary)
May of Amarillo; a brother, Shelby

,WinnivDavis of Rio Vista; a sister,
Hood of Midland; 7 grandchildren 
and I I  great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ill be Robert 
Taylor, Billy Taylor, Dr. Glenn 
Davis, Wayne May, Jim Robinson, 
angfidwerd-Gnir.-- “ — «-----

Before Joining the DPS in 
September 1976, he worked in a Big 
Spring fineral home aa a licensed 
mortician. He has worked for DPS 
in Qiildress and Granbury.

Big Spring police notified the 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
at 5 a.m. today dial a major acci
dent was reported on Interstate 20, 
five miles west of Big Spring.

According to the sheriff’s log, L.L. Chandler
Trooper Mike Dawson investigated 
the accident. He had not f iM  a
report by press deadline. No other 
information was available.

Services for L.L. Ouindler, 84, of 
Gail Route are tentatively schedul
ed for Saturday at Nalley-Pickle

rUtPuH  &  wjck
fu n e r a l toma

anJ l^oiuivood dkaptt

L.L. Chandler, 84, died 
Thursday. Services are ten
ta t iv e ly  scheduled fo r 
Saturday.

Wilfred W. Davis, 82, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Mt. Olive 
MemoruM ra nt"

Richard Keathley, 45, died 
Thursday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch funeral Home.

906 G R EG G  
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,

and Welch Funeral Home.
He did ’Thursday evening of a 

gunshot wound. Justice of the 
Peace Willie Grant of (Coahoma 
ruled death was self-inflicted.

He was born Sept. 21, 1901 in 
Montague County. He married Ora 
V. Sprouls April 13, 1922. She died 
Sept. 7, 1967. He married A ^  
Handlin March 14,1959. A son, Max 
L. Candler, died July 6,1979.

He was employed by Gulf Oil 
Corp. and transferred to West 
Texas. He later worked for Robert 
S. (3aIvot, state comptroller, and 
retired after 20 years. He was a 
member since childhood of the 
Church of Christ in Bowie.

He is survived by his wife Ada of 
Big Spring; a daughter-in-law, 
Mn. Max L. Chandler of Cross 
Plains and two grand^ughters, 
Latricia Sue Qiandler and Linda 
Maxine Chandler of Cross Plains.
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World
By Associated Press

Trade agreement sought
OTTAWA — Canada’s prime minister, 

Brian Mulroney, is calling for negotiations 
toward a free trade agreement with the 
Umted States, but opposing politicians say the 
initiative is hasty and ill-prepared.

“ There is a danger of being railroaded into 
a hasty decision now which might later prove 
to be damaging to Canadian interests,’ ’ said 
John Turner, leader of the opposition 
Libmds.

Mulroney told Parliament Thursday that he 
had spoken to President Reagan to declare 
Caiuda’s willingess to open talks on reducing 
tariffs and other barriers to free trade.

Ruling party loses
AMRITSAR, India — Moderate Sikhs pro

mised to begin forming a government in Pun
jab today that would “ repair the social 
fabric’ ’ tom by terrorism, but extremists re
jected the moderates’ landslide win over sup- 
porters of Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi.

Despite the trouncing his Congress Party 
took from the moderate Sikh Akali Dal party 
in Wednesday’s election, Gandhi said in a 
s ta tem en t  tod ay  that the e le c t ion  

-demonstrated “̂ the enduring strength 
democratic Institutions in India’ ’ because it 
was held without major violence.

Tremor hits islands-
SYbE Y, Australia — A strong earthquake 

shook the Solomon Islands today, but initial 
reports indicated there had been no injuries or 
serious damage.
The state-owned radio station said the 

islands’ metereology station measured the 
quake at 6.5 on the Richter scale.

“ It hit about 2.45 p.m with a very strong 
tremor,’ ’ the radio reported “ People panick
ed and rushed into the streets. The only 
damage seems to have been some slight 
damage to the public library building.’ ’

More quakes expected
MEXICO CITY — The assistant interior 

secretary says that university scientists who 
predicted the major earthqu^es that killed 
thousands of Mexico City residents expect two 
more quakes in the Pacific rim area.

Meanwhile, authorities stuck to presidential 
orders on lliursday and refus^ to allov 
demolision teams to bulldoze debris or 
dynam ite tottering buildings, despite 
arguments from health authorities that leav
ing bodies half-buried in rubble could unleash 
epidemics.

Survivor tells story
MEXICO C ITY — Trapped under a slab of 

ceiling in a hospital leveled by the Mexican 
capital’s great earthquake, Leonardo Ventura 
Lopez f ln g o ^  a surgical knife and thought 
about killing himself.

“ From the beginning, I thought I was going 
to die,”  Ventura Lopez said from his bed in a 
military hospital on Thursday. “ I didn’t think 
they were going to get me out.”

But an intern pinned nearby talked him out 
of it. Jose Juan Hernandez Cruz told Ventura 
Lopez to pray and to think of his family. He 
told him that suicide was for cowards. And he 
promised to pour him a beer when the ordeal 
was over.

Aid to Mexico
Big Spring (texas) Herald, Friday, September 27,1985 3-A

U.S.takes caring but cautious approach
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Among the side effects of 

Mexico’s devastating earthquake was a ticklish 
diplomatic problem: How much aid should the United 
States offer and how much should Mexico request?

Mexico has always s o u ^  to minimise its asym
metrical relationrinp wim the Untted States and, 
whenever possible, attempts to maintain a discreet 
distance from its big neighbor. For example, imtil the 
recent disasto-, Mexico had not asked for U.S. govern
ment assistance since an earthquake in 1964.

It has never taken part in U.S. bilateral aid pro
grams; it shunned participation in Pretident Ken
nedy’s Alliance for Progress program and has nev«* 
accept^ U.S. Peace Cwiis vcduidem.

Dbstete pressing needs, Mexico has had a go-it-alone 
attitude, and U.S. officials took that into account in 
deciding how to respond to this mondi’s earthquake.

“ We know that you don’t shove aid downJklexico’s 
throat,”  said one offloial. •

But there were countervailing (Hossures from 
American citizens, who felt the neighborly thing for 
the administration to do was to be as generous as 
possible. 1

“ We couldn’t afford to look like we were sitting 
around doing nothing,”  sa|d the same official.

’Thus, the administration made clear from the outset 
that It stood r e ^ y  tu meet Mexican requostst^ 
but took no initiafive beyond that. Thirty hours after 
disaster struck. Mexico made its first request for U.S. 
aid in more than 20 years — dem<dition teams to 
destroy buildings beyond repair and personnel trained 
in spotting survivors in devastated areas.___

It was a modest reqqpst indeed. Secrete|7 of State 
George P. Shultz expr»sed  admiratton fOr Mexican 
self-reliance.

Subsequently, the Mexican request list grew longer 
but the U.S. government role in the relief effort re
mains relatively limited. After the first six days, U.S. 
assistance totaled somewhat more than $3.5 million.

Some Latin American and European countries 
dispatched aid without asking Mexico for a list of its 
nera . As planeloads of food, clothing and medicine 
began arriving the day after the quake, Mexican 
Foreign Minister Bernardo Sepulveda said, “ Mexico 
has not asked for aid but we cannot refuse to accept 
it.”

Mexico also has discouraged good-will expeditions 
by well-meaning foreigners and the Reagan ad
ministration has done what it can to su^iort that 
stand.

When Mayor Henry Cisneros of San Antonio, Texas, 
announced plans to visit Mexico shortly after the ear
thquake, he was publicly rebuked by Assistant 
Secretary of State Elliott Abrams. Cisneros ignored 
the request and flew to Mexico on a plane load^  with 
relief supplies.

The caring but cautious U.S. approach was reflected 
in the visit of first lady Nancy Reagan to Mexico City 
four days after the quake. The visit was kept brief to 
cause minimum disruption. In addition to touring 
devastated zones, she presented a $1 million check to 
the Mexican government.

Another reason for the limited U.S. role is that Mex
ico has considerable resources of its own. As an exam
ple, it was aUe to mobilise thousand of relief woriters 
on short notice after the qUake struck.

Still, U.S. officials said teere were consistent indica
tions of a Mexican government desire to downplay the 
extent of the damage. In the first few days after the 
disaster, U.S. estimates of the death toll invariably ex
ceeded the official Mexican government count.

For more than 100 years, Mexico’s attitude toward 
the United States has been shaped by the history of 
American military intervention and economic and 
cultural penetration.

Aisecl#iMl Prts$ pliato
A  S M A L L  Child sits in the street near his fa m ily 's  tent 
d w e llin g  in  a M e x ico  C ity  neighborhood T h u rs d a y . 
H u n d re d s  of thousands of residents of the M e x ica n  
ca p ita l a re  w iho ut p ro p e r housing follow ing Ipst 
w e e k 's  devastatin g  earthquake.

“ Alas, poor Mexico, so far from God and so close to 
the United States,”  is an oft-repeated refrain.

It is a source of irritation to Mexicans that their 
country remains heavily dependent on the United 
States for essential elements of its prospenty — 
tourism, private bank loans, technology and business 
investment.

Richard D. Erb, an international economist, has 
written, * ‘A preoccupation with the notions of 
dependence and independence pervades the Mexican 
government approach to relations with this country.

“ Government officials ... in Mexico take great risks 
if they ignore or are insensitive to those fears of 
dependence.”

U.S. officials said Mexico apparently decided to ask
ed for assistance after the recent disaster because of 
the magnitude of the problem and because Mexican of
ficials felt confident they would retain control.

One well-placed official said Mexico has handled the 
disaster with “ justified self-confidence that makes it 
easier for them to ask for concrete help.”

There is even the suggestion kere tha t perhaps the 
disaster will ease the strains that have historically 
characterized cross-border relations, strains that were 
summed up a few years ago by Octavio Paz, a Mexican 
intellectual:

“ Our relationship with the United States is still the 
relationship of strong and weak, oscillating between 
indifference and abuse, deceit and cynicism. Most of 
us Mexicans bold the justifiable conviction that the 
treatment received by our country is unfair.”

Sporty Com binations
from MunsingwBar 

Shirts and Slacks, both only

9 . 9 9 each

S t a c k s  rag. 28.00 
Wastam cut pockats with two back 
pockais. TaHoiad to bo oomfortaUa in tha 
offica or on tha golf oouraa.

S h i r t s  rag. 23.00 
Tha bar stripa honayoombQaraay faaiuraa 
a tailorad oolar and to awaMSia In a  WNla- 
ty of colors. A  graat complomont to tha 
slacks and what a  valua.

Young Man’s

Tube Socks
50% Off

Val. to4.50  _  
ovar the calf.

Sally III dresses

4 2 9 0
Reg. 55.00

Select from long, and short sleeve styles in 
assorted styles and patterns.
Size 7-18.
Similar to Wustratlon

Nation
By Associated Press

Compromise tax plan
WASHINGTON -  'The House Ways and 

Means Conunittee, whose men^bers have 
shown little enthusiasm for President 
Reagan’s tax overhaul plan, is considering an 
alternative that would give a bigger tax cut to 
the poor and less to the rich.

’The [M^posal by committee Chairman Dan 
Rosteidrowski, made public Thiirsday, seeks 
to compromise the most hotly dispute por
tion o f the president’s bill — the deduction for 
state and local taxes.

While Reagan wants to repeal the deduc
tion, Rostenkowski seeks to allow a partial 
writeoff but only for income and real-property 
taxes.

Man found guilty
FAIRFIELD, Texas — A jury rejected 

arguments of a “ love-hate relationship”  and 
found a man guilty of killing a ni^tclub 
owner, wrapping her in plastic like a mummy 
and entombing her in a wall of her vacation 
home.

4kidie Kimberlin, 39, was handed a max
imum 99-year sentence Thursday for the Feb. 
I I  murder of Giddings nightclub owndr Ber
nadette Baily, 55.

Baily’s body was found in a false wall by 
Bryan Baily, one of her six children. Baily 
found his mother’s body one month after her 
deaths
the waQ.

Protein discovered
BOSTON — The first detailed analysis of an 

organ-forming protein, a natural chemical 
that induces the body to sprout blood vessels, 
could open new approaches to fighting cancer, 
heart (Usease and other ailments, researchers 
say.

The protein, named angiogenin, was 
discovered and studied by researchers at Har
vard Medical School, who published their fin
dings in thd latest issue of the journal 
Biochemistry. They also isolated the gene 
that oversees production of the protein.

AIDS virus transmitted
ATLANTA — AIDS virus has been reported 

transmitted from patients and their blood to 
health care workers for the first time, but 
federal health officials say the risk to medical 
personnel remains tow.

The Centers for Disease Control said Thurs
day that a nurse and a laboratory worker ap
parently were infected by AIDS-contaminaM 
blood as a result of cuts or needle pricks.

It said they contracted the virus that causes 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome but 
neither has developed the disease itseif.l

t - flp

Convict face5 trial
BELOIT, Wis. (AP ) -  A 14-year-old boy 

convicted in the bludgeoning and stabbing 
death of a 9-year-old playmate will be called 
to testify at trials for two other youths, pro
secutors said.

Prosecutors allege that the three, which in
cluded a 12-year-old boy and an 11-year-old 
girl, turned on the victim one summer night 
and later threatened a 5-year-old girl who said 
she witnessed the slaying.

Plush Terry Wrap
Suitable for Men or Women 
Velcro Closure 
Asst. Colors \
Makes a Great Gift 

Special Purchase

1499

20 po. Stoneware Sets

1499^
Your choice of these patterns: Blue Ribbon, Rain- - 
bow, or Carnival. Set inducles four dinner ̂ ates, 
four salad plates, four soup and cersaf bowls, four 
cups and saucers, Microwave and dishwasher 
safe.
18 Sets Only.

Highland Center
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Opinion
Sign-up law now 
easier to enforce

The federal government has removed one basis for com
plaints by college officials about the federal government’s re
quirement that fedo’ally financed college aid be denied to 
male college students who are not in compliance with the 
Selective Service registration law. .

Some colleges have said the requirement places an 
unreasonable burden on them.

Under the change announced by the government, it would 
not be necessary for colleges to go beyond requiring a signed 
statement that says an aid applicant has registered. About 98 
percent of the young men who are covered by the law have 
complied with. it. ” ■

Undoubtedly, some people who had complained about the 
wfllnow find some other reason for attacking Qie 

requirement, reasonable as it is. A person who receives his 
country’s help in getting a college education should be willing 
to signal his willingness to defend it.

1, however, should save the c6T-“ 
leges some paperwork without giving up the intent of the 
regulation — an applicant who made a false statement on a 
student-aid form would still be liable for prosecution.

Art Buchwald

I

Art of surviving 

an economy drive
< Whilst Art Buchwald is on vaca

tion we re ^ n t some columns from 
the past.)

Companies througlHHit the world 
are either in the midst of expan
ding or in the process of economiz
ing. It depends on what the last 
financial report looked like. One 
major corporation has closed down 
all its European supervisory of
fices in a wave of economy the likes 
of which hasn’t been seen since the 
last economy wave.

Since most people are innocent 
victims of economy drives, I have, 
as a public service, contacted Mr. 
Robert Goldbogen, who specializes 
in studying economy drives and 
their effect on the economy.

“ Mr. Goldbogen, what does an 
economy drive really mean?”

“ It means”  Mr. Gioldbogen said, 
“ that the president of the company 
has had to r e p o r t  to the 
stockholders that the profits are 

.4ew«: than anticipated; tiwre4s-4«- 
fact a loss and he is immediately 
in s t i g a t in g  the n e c e s s a ry  
measures to tiun the tide. As a 
start, he announces an economy 
drive will be put in effect. If he’s 
still president after the report he 
has to follow through on his 
promise”

“ What does he do first?”
“ He fires two men, one in the 

m ail room and the elevator 
operator.”

“ But who runs the elevator?”
“ At a cost of only $55,000, a self- 

service elevator is installed.”  
“ ’That’s all?”
“ No. it really isn’t as economical 

to fire the mail room employee as 
one might think. Someone has to 
deliver important packages and 
letters by hand, so a higher-priced 
employee is sent instead. This per
son, not familiar with the city, 
takes twice as long to do the job.

“ When the president discovers 
that the firing of the mail room 
em p loyee  and the e leva to r  
operator has not solved his pro- 
b l e m ,  he m a k e s  f u r t h e r  
economies.”

“ How does he do this?”
“ Every large company has cer

tain people that they employ just to 
blame things on. ’They have to be 
on the job when things go wrong. 
Eiach vice president might have 
one chief blame-taker and three 
assistants. ’The chief blame-taker 
distributes the blame among the 
others. Since there are enough peo
ple to spread the blame abwt, no 
one gets in trouble. But then the 
president sends down word to the 
heads of the departments that they 
have to cut their staffs and instead

of four people, they can only have 
one.”

“ ’The department head naturally 
keeps the chief blame-taker?”

“ Not necessarily. ’The depart
ment head keeps the one who takes 
the blame the best. ’The chief 
blame-taker may be good at 
dispensing blame, but weak on tak
ing it himself.”

‘ "Then the economy problem is 
settled?”  * ;

“ On the eautHtfyi this is the most 
dangerous type of economy there 
is. Since the head of the depart
ment keeps blaming one person for 
everything that goes wrong, even
tually the president asks why the 
head of the department doesn’t fire 
him. We know the answer. If the 
head of the department fires him, 
then he will have to take the blame 
himself.

“ When he takes the blame, he 
will be fired as well, and pretty 
soon the president will have to take 
the blame. ’Then the stockholders 
wTR'TSreFTnrT^ifhafrori. When 
you start firing people who absorb 
blame, you’re really in a fix.”

“ What can one do to make sure 
one is not a victim of an economy 
cut?”

“ Take the bull by the horns. 
When you smell an economy cut 
you must immediately go in to see 
the boss and ask him to let you go.

“ Tell him you’re expendable, 
and you feel the company is not 
getting its money's worth. The boss 
will immediately smell a rat and 
decide you’re trying to go over to 
the opposition and you will be kept 
on tte payroll until hell freezes 
over.

“ Another method of staying on is 
that as soon as an economy wave is 
announced the person must de
mand a raise and a vacation. The 
boss vill figure anyone who would 
do such a ^ ing at a time like this 
must be worth a great deal to the 
firm, and you’ll survive the cuts 
and possibly even get the raise.

“ There are other methods. I 
know one man who owned two cars. 
One he drove and the other he kept 
parked in the company parking lot 
next to the spot reserved for the 
president’s car. No matter what 
time the president came out, day or 
night, the man’s car was there, and 
the president assumed he was in
side working for Dear Old Inc In
corporated. It made quite an im
pression on the president, so much 
so that when he had the choice of 
firing the man or himself, he im
mediately resigned and the man 
who ow n ^  the car is now president 
of the company.”

/
/
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Jack Anderson

Leery insurers threaten

cleanup of toxic waste
By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR 

WASHINGTON — The cleanup of hazardous waste 
dumps and toxic chemical spills may soon come to a 
crashing halt, leaving millions of Americans expos
ed to the dea^y substances.

'The health crisis has been brought on by insurance 
companies' reluctance or outright refusal to provide 
liability coverage to those engaged in the dangerous 
cleanup work. Insurance policies are being canceled 
wholesale, and when coverage is available the 
premiums are often prohibitive. The reason is that 
injury to cleanup workers’ health may not surface 
for years, which makes calculating the risks virtual
ly impossible for the actuaries.

Like the asbestos removal firms were reported on 
earlier, waste dump cleanup companies are faced 
with either getting out of the business or paying 
ruinous rates for insurance coverage. One asb^tos 
removal contractor, for example, had to pay 20 per
cent of his gross revenues for insurance.

If it’s a situation with no identifiable villains, there 
are no heroes, either.

So far, at toast, the govemment’e  seeponse has 
been puzzling: The Environmental Protection Agen
cy has proposed easing or eliminating insurance re
quirements for hazardous waste dump operators. 
'This not only fails to address the cleanup crews’ pro
blems, but would leave neighbors of the waste dumps 
with no resource for injuries or property damage.

“ Evei^one is ducking the issue of cost,”  one of
ficial said. “ The administration doesn’t want to deal 
with It, the insurance agencies aren’t doing 
anything.:.”  His-deacription of the re^latory agen
cies’ inaction was unprintable.

The Reagan administration has also backed a 
legislative bailout sponsored by Sen. Bob Kasten, R- 
Wis., which would pool insurance funds but would 
also limit substantially the long-term responsibility 
of companies that generate hazardous wastes.

As we reported recently, the issue first came to 
ligjit eprlier this summer in a White House memo 
outlining the difficulty in getting insurance coverage 
for companies that remove cancer-causing asbestos 
from schools across the country. The cleanup cam
paign, involving some 31,000 schools and more than 
40 million children and teachers, has come to a 
standstill as a i^u lt of the withdrawal of insurance 
coverage.

WATCH ON WASTE: The Pentagon is try ing to get 
European countries to adopt its favorite military 
computer language, called “ Ada”  after Lord 
Byron’s daughter, who was a math wiz. So the Hve- 
member Ada board winged off to Paris for four days 
of proselytizing. While there, they lived in a style 
Ada’s daddy would have approved of heartily: l o s 
ings in the Montparnasse Park Hotel, dining on 
caviar, snails and bouillabaisse in elegant 
restaurants and taking in the sights of Paree in U.S.

Cl iniiciTi VCnvClCd. fTic IaKIIi vxWi vO u ic  COX'
payers: $9,500. The board chose the French capital 
because it was centrally located, a spokesman 
explained.

High government officials familiar with the pro
blem told our associates Donald Goldberg and Indy 
Badhwar that the same situation prevails in the 
handling and cleanup of toxic wastes. Insurance 
companies, stunned by recent large court awards, 
are, in the worlds of one official, “ taking a walk” 
when cleanup firms come looking for coverage.

One solution that has been suggesetd by officials is 
setting up a federal insurance pro^am like that 
developed for the nuclear power industry. This 
would make sure victims had somewhere to go for 
compensation. But our sources say the proposal 
hasn’t got off the ground. Meanwhile, the insurance 
industry has grown leery even of policies that protect 
waste dump owners against general environmental 
damage. One reason is a series of court decisions 
that have expanded the insurers’ liability 
significantly beyond original expectations.

Those policies were written to protect dump
operators from such one-shot disasters as fire, explo- 

cidentSion or other accidents. But the courts have held that 
the policies also cover damage done to wildlife.

Art BmctmmWi kmmMr tmt utirr tr t i r t r W t r t  
mtUmmHy k f Lm  Amgtin Tfmm SymtHcatr.

Around 
The Rim

Recollections
t

of old Mexico
By SCOTT FITZGERALD

“ I have been having strange 
dreams since I arrived 1 ^  Friday. 
The myths of a primitive Mexico 
were very much alive in me.”

my journal begins from tlw 
summer of 1975.

And they continue finding bodies 
from beneath tthe rubble of last 
week’s two Mrthquakes.

Over 4,000 pm ons have lost their

agriculture and drinking water by toxic wastes slow
ly seeping into the ground. The insurance companies 
prefer not to play in this new court-umpired 
ballgame.

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: For reasom that are not 
at all clear, the French government has not yet 
released the autc^y report on Shanawaz Bhutto, son 
of the late Pakistani trader, Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. 
Shanawaz died in mysterious circumstances in 
France recently, and speculation is that his death 
was linked to either drugs or international terrorism. 
He^was known to be mixed up in both. Opr sources 
th i^  he died of an overdose or was murdered. The 
French may be keeping the lid on, possibly because 
there’s an outside chance the Pakistani government 
was involved.

nature’s quirk.
I pulled the jouim l out Saturday 

night and relived it.
. The week in Mexico City follow
ing summer school at a language 
institute in Cuernavaca.

I said goodbye to the Cuer- 
navacan family I had lived with 
before departing for the city. Raul 
Hernandez and his wife Use Pineda 
de Hernandez — the 4-yrar old 
daughter lUana, who gave me a big 
kiss when I told her goodbye.

Living with them was special. 
And I wonder where they are now?

Raul drove me to the bus station 
and I remembered his flrst words 
to me when I had moved in with 
them.

“ Scott — my house is your 
house.”

Then it was off to the city and I 
was eager. I wanted to experience 
and see all of it.

The awesome museums.
The overp ow er ing  murals 

painted by Diego Rivera and Jose 
Sisqueros.

The jai alai games played in the 
Fronton.

A ride on the world’s highest 
rollercoaster “ Montana Rusa”  in 
Chapultepec Park.

I couldn’t get enough of the peo
ple. 1 purposely went down and 
rode the jam-packed subways dur
ing rush hour.

And now it’s tinie to reconstruct 
the ruins. 'The memories only 
scratch the actuality o f that 
summer.

The journal ends the night I ar
rived back in the states.

“ Woe is me.”
“ I think of (dd Mexico. The insur

mountable leap out of frustrations. 
_L‘A jw $;teestiL8i l i ! s , . _ _ . „

“ A lively perceptive eye beckon
ing forth.

“ A new challenge, new barriers 
to cross, new shadra of things.

“ The bold, uninhibiting facade of 
life.

“ I think of old Mexico.”
And weep for her today. ^

In tkh f9mmn are tkme af 
ike ttaff nrker Mrf 4a mat mecea$arU,v raf$ect tke 
t lm-f af tke mewt^par'a managemamt.

Today

CONFIDENTIAL F ILE : Military-civilian rivalry 
is a tradition in government, which may explain why 
State Department intelligence experts tend to put 
down the output of the Defense Intelligence Agency 
regarding Iran. State’s spooks sniff that the DIA’s 
sources are low-level functionaries of yesteryear 
who can offer little of value on the'current regime. 
But even the D IA ’s critics in Foggy Bottom concede 
that its prediction 10 years ago of what would happen 
in an Iran-Iraq war was right on the button. The DIA 
predicted a stalemate. ^

J»tlf hivnUgaUvr rrpert rram Waiktaintan h diilribatcd by
I'nilH FeaUire Syiidftcair.

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Sept. 27, the 

27th day of 1965, There are 96 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On 7th, 1964, the Warren 

Commission issued a report con
cluding that Lee Harvey Oswald 
had acted alone in assassinating 
President John F. Kennedy in 
November 1963.

On this date:
In 1779, John Adams was named 

to negotiate the Revolutionary 
War’s peace terms with Britain.

In 1825, the first locomotive to 
haul a passenger train was 
operated by George Stephenson in 
England.

In 1854, the first great disaster in
volving an Atlantic Ocean liner oc
curred when the steamship Ere tic 
sank with 300 people aboard.

In 1928, the United States said it 
was recognizing the Nationalist 
Chinese govemment.

In 1939, Warsaw, Poland, sur
rendered to the Germans after 19 
days of resistance during World 
W arn .

In 1969, a typhoon battered the; 
main Japanese island of Honshu,) 
killing nearly 5,000 people.

Also In 19W. Soviet leader Nikit 
Krushchev concluded his visit 
the United States.

In 1979, Congress gave final a|i 
proval to creation of the Depart-' 
ment of Eldlicatioo.

Ten years a «> : OPEC, the! 
Organization o f Oi! E x p ^ n g  
Countries, announoed a 10 percent 
price incroase ib' take eflect Oc
tober 1, 1975.

rireT 'evsago . rtew jarM y uov. 
Brendan Byrne ordered man
datory water rationing for 114 com- 
muidties in the drou^-ridden nor
thern section of his state.
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Washington criticized 
for farmers' problems

By KEELY COGHLAN 
StaffWriter

Knott farmer Larry Shaw visited 
Washington, D X ., last week edth 
the Farm Bureau, and he didn’t 
like what he beard.

Shaw Joined other county Farm 
Bureau repreoentatives on the trip, 
where tb ^  lobbied for legislation 

'On the Farm BUI, now being 
debated in the House of Represen
tatives. Shaw is the action affairs 
comm ittee chairman for the 
Howard County Farm Bureau.

What made Shaw and others 
irate were comments and speeches 
by U.S. Department of Agriculture 
offlcials that farmers had caused 
their own problems, he said.

Speakers at a White House 
merting, adiece officials from the 
agriculture and treasury depart
ments, the Office of Management 
and Budget and the Farmery Home 
Administration w ere "p re tty  
critical of farmers, saying t ^  got

afWWwnO*
‘ ”11)0 farmers didn’t have a thing 

to do with the problem. ’They 
boui^t land (in the Midwest), and 
they said that wasn’t the right 
thing. ’The people did what was ap
propriate at the time,”  Shaw said. 
“ It’s not necessarily anybody’s 
fault. There was some mismanage
ment, but it (the farm financial 
problem) is too widespread for it 
not to be a normal thing.

“ ’They should be drawing a little 
compassion rather than blaming 
the fanners. It was something 
completely out of their (farmers’ ) 
hands. I hate to see them taking the 
blame for it,”  Shaw said.

Farmers are facing the results of 
_goverhmmit m onetaix p o lic ies  
Shaw said. “ They tell us ... the 
dollar is 40 percent overvalued, 
and then they say we have to lower 
the prices we’re getting. ’They say 
we have to seU 50-cent cotton for 20 
or 30 cents.

“ H it won’t float at SO cents, it

won’t float at 30 cents,”  Shaw said. 
Right now, prices for cotton and ■ 
other agricultural products have 
drapped ao low that produoera say 
they are getting paid less than the 
cost of production.

Shaw also met with Sens. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D, and PhU Gramm, R, of 
Texas and Rq>. Charles Stenholm, 
D-8tamford.

Shaw said he Mamed the “ farm 
problem”  on bad government 
policies — Carter’s embargo, hig^ 
interest rates and the deficit — that„.^ 
combined to cause the current-" 
situation.

’The strong dollar, he said, acted 
as a detriment on agricultural ex
ports. Seventy-five percent of 
dryland cotton — tlra varieties 
grown in West Texas — is ex
ported. "Any fool can see that if 
you are having to sell at a 40 per
cent disadvantage no one can make 
a'RviiM.”  he said.

“ It’s a no-win situation on the 
icada pgnblam - just now—
getting aware of the problem, and 
it’s already so big,”  Shaw said.

’The United Stat«t,||ha8 a $150 
billion trade deficit, Shaw said. 
Since Reagan has taken office, U.S. 
agricultural exports have dropped 
from $44 billion to $32 billion, a $12 
billion loss, he said.

“ ’The main thing that concerns 
me is they don’t seem to know what 
the problem actually is,”  Shaw 
said. “ If we can get away from 
high interest rates and the strong 
dollar, the trade deficit would not 
be so b ig .... You’d think they’d try 
to stimulate the economy instead of 
worrying about inflation so much, 
but they’ve come down on the 
b a c k s  o f  f a r m e r s  a n d .  

jcommodities.”
Prices, he said, are still up when 

farmers have to make purchases. 
“ I f  we have to sell at (Alina’s 
prices, that means we have to live 
at (China’s standards too. I don’t 
know anyone who wants to do 
that.”

Agriculture appreciation
X

to include tour, barbecue
Howard County Agricultural Ap

preciation Day on Wednesday will 
include a “ range-to-table”  tour, a 
noon barbecue and speakers.

The Howard (bounty extension of
fice, the White Hats agricultural 
group of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Chamber of Commerce are spon
soring the event.

The tour by bus b^ins at 8:30 
a.m. FarBcipants won’Have! to Qie 
R.E. Haney farm and the Leon 
Langley farm, where they will see 
the results of artificial insemina
tion of beef cattle and a feedlbt 
operation.

They also will visit the Big Spr
ing Livestock Auction, Hubbard 
Packing Co. and the Safeway store 
in <3oIl^e Park.

’H ie buses will return to the 
Howard (bounty Fairgrounds for a

barbecue sponsored by the 
Chamber of C ^m erce.

’The lunch program will be con
ducted by Knott farmer Paul Hop
per and the White Hats; entertain
ment will be provided by Tom Cas
tle, who won the Hoyle Nix fiddling 
award at this year’s Howard Coun
ty Fair.

Also presenting programs will 
be: Qiarles Sneed of Fort Stockto^,
tSKSuTVA uii cvior in uic cXTCfBivn
service, on “ The Extension. Ser
v i c e ’ s C o m m i t m e n t  t o  
Agriculture” ; Mike Phillips of 
Austin, the development coor
dinator for the Beef Industry Coun
cil in Texas, on “ Beef is Good for 
You” ; Larry Boleman of Texas 
A&M University, extension beef 
specialist, on opportunities with 
beef cattle.

The Howard College (lassies will 
serve as hostesses.' '

Cuadra renegotiates tax
San Antonio developer G it 

Cuadra has renegotiated his 
schedule for paying delinquent pro
perty taxes on the Hotel Settles to 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District.

District business manager Don 
Green said ’Thursday a sp^esman 
for Cuadra, Ralph KMley, tMd him 
last week that Cuadra would not be 
able to keep his schedule of paying 
back taxes to eithor the county or 
the school district every two 
months.

Instead, Cuadra will pay off a 
jtear of back taxes owed to the 
school district before Jan. IS, 
Green said he was told.

Green said he did trat know the 
reason for the delay. “ He (KMley)

said C^dra wanted a schedule he 
could live with so there would not 
be any (news) stories that he had 
not paid his taxes,”  Green said.

“ It’s better than nothing,”  Green 
said. “ I don’t think the (school) 
board of trustees wants to own the 
Settles. We’re accumulating in
terest (12 percent annually on 
delinqu«it taxes) so I guess we’re 
making money, whether it’s in a 
CD or not.”

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore said she had not 
been informed that Cuadra wanted 
to renegotia te  his payment 
schedule.

“ As far as I know, he’s still going 
to pay every other month,”  she 
said.

Tryouts set for 'Deathtrap'
CXILORADO CITY -  The Col

orado City Playhouse will have 
auditions Monday and ’Tuesday 
nights for the cast of “ Deathtrap.”

Auditions begin at 7 p.m. both 
nights at the Opera House theater 
at 387 Walnut.

“ Deathtrap”  is a psychological 
thriller and murder mystery that 
revolves around fading playwright 
Sidney Bnihl, his ailing wife, Myra 

t.Hruhl, and a young, budding male 
playwri^t, CliffoM Andetson.

’The play opened on. Broadway in 
1978 and had a* two-year run. It 
later was made into a film starring

and Dyan Cannon.

A T  r r s  B E S T  
I .T O O .

The' other two characters in the 
play are Hdga Ten Dorp, an 
enogetic midifle-aged woman with 
psychic gifts and a German accent, 
and Porter Milgrim, Stanley’s cool 
and logical lawyer.

Tentative perimmance dates are 
Dec. 12-14 and 19-21.

The play will be directed by Carl 
Beery Moore. Timing In the pUy is 
dt»maiK«ng but important if the 
play is to succeed. Beery said.

Beery also said he was looking 
for actors who are “ enthusiastic
a nd gutsy more than those who a re

merely experienced.”
Ih  obtain-reading ctpies o l .the

script, call Moore at (915) 728-5890.

710 Scurry 
268-7331
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SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
LOADS OF SAVINGS
LOADS OF SIZES
LOADS OF STYLES

TWO WEEKS ONLY

25% to 50%
i

h
Don't get caught out in the cold this winter. 
Come in right now for all-out savings on any 
jacket or coat in juniors’, misaes'. petitm'.pr 
women's sizes. Opr caravan's stocked to the 
top with a fantastically fashionable selection. 
So whether you're shopping for dress, work 
or play, we've got what it takes to take the cold 
out of a winter’s day. This is just a sampling!

Sale 44.2S Reg. $59. Windsor Bay”  bike 
jacket of polyester/cotton twill. Cotton flannel 
lining; pMyester fill. Juniors' sizes S,M,L.

Sale 61.S0 Reg. $82. Contrast-trim stadium 
jacket with detachable hood and zip-out 
cotton flannel liner. Cotton/polyester poplin 
shell. Women's half-sizes to 24'<4.
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Family Outerwear SALE Entire Stock

Tl'-'

25% off
All our outerwear 
for men...what a 
savings forecast!
There'* cool weather ahead—  
here are just some of the, 
famous names in store.

Sale 37.50
Reg. $50. St. John’s B a y" 
lightweight poplin jacket 
with region slee^ . Polyester/ 
cotton lined with nyton over 
polyester fill. Solids in sizes 
S.M,L.XL.
Quail R u n " latch-collar 
jacket. Reg. 39.90 Sale 29.99

Sale 4875
Reg. $08. The Fox* chintz 
jacket in two terrific styles. 
Polyeater/cotton with 
polyeater fill. Fall fashion 
solids. Sizes S.M.L.XL.

25% off
Winter-warming 
jackets for 
girls and boys
Sale 26.25
Reg. $35. Big girls’ reversible 
jacket shows-off nylon 
taffeta on one side, polyester/ 
cotton chintz on the other. 
With polyester fill. Solid 
colors in sizes 7 to 14. 
Chest-warmer jacket in little 
girls’ sizes 4 to 6X,
Reg $26 Sale 19.50

Sale <24
Reg. $32. Little boys' chintz 
parka with contrasting 
corduroy trim, snap off hood
and drawstring bottom ._____
Polyester/cotton with nylon 
lining and polyester fill.
Sizes S,M,L.
Zip-off-sleeve nyton jacket 
in big boya’ sizes S,M ,L,XL. 
Reg $29 Sale 21.7S
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Cosden employee conducts 

choir at College Baptist
News briefs
ByKIM KIRKHAM

R e U g l M E d i U r

By KIM KIRKHAM 
R eU glM i Editor

Rayford Dimagan is a full time 
Cosden empk>3iee working j>art 
time aa a music director.

Dunagan, S3, became the part- 
time music director at C o ll ie  
Baptist Church two months ago. He 
also works in the planning depart
ment o f Cosden.

His music nunistry career began 
in the I960s when he was a member 
of the choir at E ^ t  Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

“ We were at East Fourth and we 
had part time music ministers and 
they were both out,”  he' said. 
Dunagan was asked to fill in.

He became the part-time music 
minister at East Fourth from 1967 
to 1973. He served as part-time 
music minuter at HiUcrest Baptist" 
Church from 1972 to 1976.

He also has served as interim 
music minister at Baptist tem |^  
and Emanuel Baptist.

Revival begins Sunday at 
East Fourth Street Baptist

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
IN

REVIVAL
September 29 ->  October 4 

Evangeliet —  Dr. John Stepp 
Music —  Harold and Deshone Farley 

Services —  Sundey —  11:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
Monday —  Friday —  7:30 p.m.
Noon Day — Tuesday —  Friday

Nuraacy Provtdsd For All Sorvtcos

Sunday will be the beginning of a 
week of evangdistk services at 
Elast Fourth Street Baptist Church.

Sunday has been set aside as 
“ High Attendance Celebration 
Day”  in Sunday School with a goal 
of 22S peofde in attendance.

I

An all duirch fellowship meal 
will follow the morning services.

A revival begins Sunday with 
Dr. John Stepp of Dallas as guest 
evangelist for the week.

Stepp is a noted Bible scholar, 
havinig been a professor at Criswell 
Bible Institute in Dallas. He is now

involved in Christian counseling 
and evangelism.

Leading the music for the week 
will be Harold and Deshone Farley 
of Beeville, full-time evangelists.

Services for tiie revival Sunday 
are 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Weekday 
services, Monday through Friday, 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Noon services 
will be Tuesday through Friday 
with a meal being furnished.

A nursery is provided fw  all ser
vices. Public invited.

Many will be promoting to 
another Sunday School department 
the First Sunday in October.

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
ElevMNii At Blfdwall Laiw 

Phone 267-7429

Bobby W . FuNor « 
Pootor

“Poqpte A n  Our I

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worehtpl 1:00 t-m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Eveninp Worship7:00 p.m.

tglesia B a u tin  CeriTrat c ^ ^ ro Tm g
R A Y F O R D  D U N A G A N

...part-time music director Ifdesia Bautista Central, 22nd 
and Lancaster, w ill have a

h i^  school, Dunagan’s training 
has included a dioral conductihg 
class and a voice class at Howard 
College.

“ I was privileged to sing under 
Randy Anderson’s leadership at 
HiUcrest,”  said Dunagan. “ He's a 
very capable teacher when it 
comes to music. He just had the 
ability to teach you to express 
yourself with music.”

Dunagan‘enjoys the ‘̂ involve
ment of all the congregation”  with 
the music at worship services, he 
said. “ There’s a ^ ea t deal of 
satisfaction when the voices unify 
and come together.”

One of the rewards of being a 
music director is “ you get to be in
volved with the l^der$hip in the 
worship service,”  Dunagan said.

The ^ i r  u  presently preparing 
music for the Christmas season, he
said.

“ It’s our goal to see our choir 
grow ”  both numerically and 
musically, said Dunagan. There 
are 22 people in the adult choir.

Dunagan said his wife Jeneva is 
“ always very supportive. She’s 
always been very belful and willing 
for me to go do things that’s re
quired of me.”

The couple has one daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Webb of Sterling City. 
Her husband is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Sterling City.

In his spare time, Dunagan ei 
j o y s  a m a t e u r  r a d i o  an 
photography.

en-
d

St. Paul Lutheran 
Church

9Ui A  Scurry  
C a rro ll C . Kohl, Paslor

rV_

9wUUy School •:3I A M . Moraiag WaraMp 8:34 A  16:45 A.M.

-CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and Birdweil Land . V*

SERVICES:
—Sunday—

Bible Classes............................ ....................... .9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship................ .............................................. 10:00 A.M.
Evening W orship............... ............. ................................ .6:00 P.M.

— Mid-Week—
Wednesday Service.......................................................... .7:30 P.M.

Billy Patton, Minister

FAITH B A P TIST CHURCH
'

SERVICES: 1209 W rig ht St. •

Sanday School 6:45 a.m .
M orning W orship 10:50 a.m .
E ve n in g  Worchip 6:30 p .m .
W e d n e ^ a y  Service 7:36 p.m .

Paul King
Palter

Eighth and Runnoia 
263-4211RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Morning Worship . .  ..... ............................11:00 A.M
Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

Church School 6:40 a.m.- 
Morning Worahip 11:00 a.m. 

Sorvica broadcaat on K B ST 1490

MM V N  M M iV T

THEN I HAVE GOOD  
NEWS —  SOM EONE CARES!

H you are a rasidant of tha Coahoma Indapandant School 
Diatrict and ara in naad of food for yoursalf or family, wa  
•ncouraga you to vlalt tha First Praabytarlan Church In 
Coahoma. Tha Praabytarlan Hungar Program Is opan on 
Wadhasday aftarnoons (1 to 3 p.m.), or call 394-4450 for
m9Tf ___ _________________________________________

Berea Baptist Church
—  SUNDAY

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

—  M ID-W EEK 
Wednesday Serviced 7:30 p.m.

4204 WaaMMi n 
267-6439 

Eddie Tbigle: Pi

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
TOdweir tiBB A  isar a»f 

367-im

“ Weekend Celebration ’ ’ this 
weekendr~' ""T

The combined occasion will be 
the dedication of the biulding and 
high attendance day in Sun^y 
School. High attendance day is 

..observed once a year throughout 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

A meal for church members and 
their guests will be served at 6 p.m. 
Saturday. The Rev. Bernie 
Moraga, a consultant for new mis
sions and churches with the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, will 
be the speaker.

A high attendance goal has been

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 
aiWa Study 

lEvaning Worahip

4Sa.m . 
00 a.m. 
4S p.m. 
30 p.m. 
30p.«n

set by the church for Sunday School 
at 9:43 a.m. Sunday ai^d the wor
sh ip  s e r v i c e  im m e d ia t e ly  
Tidlowing:

At2:30p.m. Sunday, a dedication 
service will be held. A i ^  church^ 
will participate. Moraga again will 
be the speaker. Music will be pro
vided by “ Lave for Jesus,”  a sing
ing group of sisters from Midland.

The public is invited to these 
activities.

A nursery will be provided by the 
church for (Mreschmlers up to 3 
years old.

For more information, call the 
church at 267-3396 or the pastor, 
Joe Torres, at 267-5026.

Nazarene church begins fall program
H ie hrst o f four fall pro^ams, 

Sunday Night in Big Spring 
(S.N.I.B.S.), will be at 6 p.m. Sun
day at the First Church of the 
Nazarene.

A singspiration will be featured 
using local talent for solos, duets, 
quartets and group singing. Also 
included will be instrumental 
numbers and reading^. Congrega
tional participation will include 
gospel songs and choruses. Otis 
Thompson, music director, will be 
in cha^e.
,tA five-week Sunday School

Round-Up begins at 9;454un. Sun
day with 90 Churches of the 
Nazarene in West Texas joining in 
the campaign. Classes are provid
ed for all age groups.

The morning worship service is 
at 10:50 a.m. with music provided 
by rejoice Choir and soloist Jerry 
Scott.

Dr. Carl Powers, pastor, will 
preach. Children’s Church meets in 
Kids’ Komer at the same hour with 
s e s s i o n s  p r o v i d e d  f o r  
kindergarteners and children in 
grades one through five. . ^

Youth sponsoring cor wash Saturday (

The youth department of Phillips 
Memorial Baptist Church is spon
soring a car wash Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Chevron sta

tion on E. Fourth Street, across 
from Harris Lumber Co.

Cost is $5. Money raised is for 
state missions.

Baptist board approves record budget
DAIJAS -  The Texas Baptist A percentage of the >3 million

Executive Board approved a 
record 163.5 million Coopmtive 
P r t^ a m  budget for missionary, 
benevolent and educational causes 
in 1965 and elected a new director 
for its Christian Eklucation Coor
dinating Board at its quarterly 
meeting here.

The 193-member board will 
recommend the budget to the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas at 
its annual meeting in San Antonio, 
Nov. 5-7.

More than $22 million of the pro
posed new budget is designated for 
worldw ide Southern Baptist 
causes, including supiMri of 7,000 
missionaries, six seminaries, the 
Southern Baptist Radio and Televi
sion Commission and other mission 
causes. This surpasses the 1965 
budget for worldwide causes by 
dose to $1.4 million.

As has been the case each year 
for the past decade, this year’s 
budget represents and increase in 
the percentage designated for 
worldwide causes. Since 1976, the 
amount has increased from 7.6 
million (34.5 percent of the total 

’ budget) to $22 million (26.5 
percent).

The remainder of the $60.5 
million basic operating budget will 
help support eiedd Texas Baptist 
universities, one academy, eight 
child care h om ^  eight hoste ls , 
nine homes for tm  aging and state 
mission programs to assist the 
work of neerty 5,000 churches 
acraes the state.

challenge bu^et will be allocated 
for new missions and churches in 
Texas as part of the five-year Mis
sion Texas plan to start 2,000 new 
congregations in the state by 1990.

'The executive board also approv
ed Jerry F. Dawson as new direc
tor of the CSiristian Education 
Coordinating Board, succeeding 
Lester L. Morriss who will retire 
Dec. 31.

Dawson, who has served as 
president of East Texas Baptist 
University, Marshall, since 1976, 
will assume responsibility as 
liaison between tte  BGKTT and 
Texas Baptists’ eight universities 
and San Marcos Baptist Academy.

A native of Berger, Dawson at
tended Wayland Baptist Universi
ty, Plainview, and is a graduate of 
Mississippi College. He earned 
both his masters and doctoral 
degrees from the University of 
Texas at Austin.

Dawson has held various 
teaching positions at Mississippi 
Qillege, the University of Texas, 
Wayland Baptist University, the 
University of Northern Colorado 
and Texas AAM University. Before 
assuming the presidency of ETBU, 
be served as dean of tl^  graduate 
school at Southwest Texas State 
University, San Marcos.

He is the author of numerous 
sdKdariy pubUcations, a member 
of va rk w  professioiial historical 
associtiona, and an ordained Bap
tist minister.

Carter suspended from ministry
SILVER SPRING, Md. (A P ) -  A 

United Methodist trial court has 
found tiw Rev. John P. Carter, 36, 
guilty of violating the danomina- 
tion ’s diseiplliie by - sexually 
harassing ■eweral women working 
on projwts he (greeted for the 
church’s regioiial Baltimore con
ference council on ministries.

He was suqpended for three 
years from the ministry. The 
church court also nded that to be 
reinstated he must “ give public 
confessioa and ask forgiveness.”  

Carter, who is Mack, denied the 
charges, claim ing they were 
racially motivated. His counsel 
said the verdict would be appealed.

ZimmormaoL steps-down from .posL.

FIRST ASSEMBLY  
O F G O D

Zech. 4:6b...“ Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my spirit, saith the 
Lord of hosts.”

Lynn PIsnt-Psstor

Sunday School 
9:45

Momfng Worship 
10:45

Evening Worship 

6:00
Wednesday Night 

7:00

I

Calvary Baptist Church
“ The Church For PosRivs Believers”

SERVICES: Merit 9:23
Sunday School ..............................S:4S a.m.
Motwing W ornhlF. .  ..........,11:00 aon. .
Evanhig W oraM p.......................... 6:00 p.m . Harb MePharaon: Paalor
Wadnaaday S a r v ic a .....................  7:00 p.m . Southam Bapliat

Five Meaningful Minutes
Fiva mlnutaa la auch a abort lima that 11a 

fiaquantly diaragardad with tha axpraaaion, 
“ Wall, I didn't hava anough lima to do 
anything anyw ay."

You can uaa Fhra Mlnutaa Maanlngtully. 
Ustan to Royca Clay on K B S T Radio oach 
Sunday morning from 0:25-8:30, your day, 
and your llfp, WH) b f  endchpdr' .

Roves Cley '  
.Sunctay:

WOfBWp

Services. Sur
t:00 B.m.

10:00 B.ni. S ■:00£j

14TH A MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

W e cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TR INITY B A P TIS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

As yoij become lets spiritual, the 
honey of the Word becomes less 
tasteful. Claude N . O a v e n  

Paator

Sunday 11:00 a.m . 
S arvica  Broadcaat 
ovar KKIK 1270 on 
y<Mr Dial.

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.
Momirig Worship.............. 11:00 a.m.
Evangellatic S on des......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Ssrv ics.......... 7:00 p.m.

Buddy Weaver 
Minister

SERVICES:
— S U N D A Y —

BIMa S tudy.........................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Aaaom bly.. .  i .......................10:30 a.m .
Evening AaaomMy........................................... 6:00 p.m.A

—MID-WEEK—
Wodnoaday Sarvicaa.........................   7:00 p.m .

Homo BIMa Study Groups 
Call For Exact Tim a 0  Location 364-4504

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocfcs off North BirdwsN Lane 

on Anderson Street. 263-2075

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  
The Rev. Tlioinas F. Zimmernun, 
lom -ttme prestdein end general 

of the AaiembMeo 
of Cod, stepped down from the poet 
at the ctnoch’s biennial meemig, 
saying be felt it was time for

le a d e ra h ip  “ f r o m  ano ther  
direction.”

His aariataat alBoo 1970, the Rev. 
G. Ra3nnoad Oarlioa, was elected 
to aucceed Zimmerman. The 
church has headquartan at Spr- 
li«flek l,M o.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

Where Ihe Spirit Make* The 
OKfcreMc”

3401 11th P lace at FM  799 
263-3168

\

•s.

I

SERVICES:
OriNhen’aCharch . . . . ,tt^ .M :0 0  AJ4.
Mamiag WaraMp........ .......M:60 A.M.
lYacMag..................................... 6:60 PJM.
Taeaday service.......................... T:io P.M.

CkrMiaa Schaal wMh ACE
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

Marines want greetings

DEAR ABB Y: 1 am a male U.S. 
Marine, stationed .in Okinawa, 
Japu. I read “ Dear Abby”  in the 
Pacific Stars and Strifies and con
sider you a personal friend.

Being stationed in a foreign coun
try, far from family and friends, 
presents problems. Many ser
vicemen drink more than they 
should out o f boredom and 
loneliness. 11^  to keep busy with 
my work, lifting weights and 
reading, but the brightest spot in 
my day is when I get a letter from

to oome soon tor her annual two- 
week visit.

In the past, we have learned to 
live with each oOier's idiosyn
crasies in order to preserve our 
friendship, but sometMng occurred 
on her last stay that I dm ’t think I 
can put up w i^  again. I love cats, 
and wish I had a dozen, but I have 
mily one, “ Whiskers,”  whom I 
adore. My friend ( I ’ll call her 
Carolyn) hates cats. On her last 
visit, I saw her actually kick 
Whiskers out of her way.

home — which is not very often. " After, I  had told her that
I live with a platoon of young 

Marines who are desperately 
waiting for mail from home. The 
foU^ badk h ^ e  seem to have 
forgotten us. Abby, pleaseiell your 
readers who have a son, daughter, 
husband, wife, gir lfr iend or 
bo;^riend in the service to please 
write. And if anv of vour readers
want to correspond with a guy or a 
gal (there are women in the service 
here, too), they can write to me. I 
promise to distribute their letters 
to Marines who would appreciate a 
pen pal. Thank you, Abby.

MEL IN  OKINAWA
DEAR MEL: Well, you asked for 

it. Readers, if you want a pen pal, 
write to: Operation Dcfar Abby, c/o 
Mel Hebert. HQ CO HQ BN (NBC), 
M  Marine .Division, FPO San 
Francisco, Calif. 96602.

You may not hear from Mel, but 
I ’ll bet you hear' from another 
lonesome Marine. Readers and 
Mel, please keep me posted!

# *  e
DEAR ABBY: A long-time 

friend, whom I love dearly, is due

Whiskers was not allowed to go out
side because coyotes had killed 
s e v e r a l  sm a l l  pets in my 
neighborhood, she deliberately leR 
my back door wide open several 
times!

I was so shocked by Carolyn’s 
behavior, I couldn’t even confront 
her about it. I feel guilty letting her

wrong with begging, pleading or 
just sheer persistence to get a girl 
to change her mind.

When I was 18,1 gave in to such a 
pepon, even though I really di<fai’t 
think it was right. Now I would tell 
a guy like that to get lost; buttheni 
was young and “ in love”  and 
desperate to please him. I couldn’t 
bear the thou^t that he had ex
perienced sex with other girls, and 
thought if I had sex with him it 
would stop him from having it with 
anyone else. (It didn’t.  ̂ He soon 
dropped me for another giri. So 
much unhappiness could have been 
avoided if I had stuck by my 

■beliefs.
I  went o fllo  inarrjra wunderful 

man and I don’t dwell on the past. I 
consider myself lucky not ttf have 
gotten pregnant during that brief 
encounter. I was young and foolish.

Please • continue to tell young
come again, because I really don’t 
want her h m  knowing she might 
abuse Whiskers while my back is 
turned. Worse yet, leave the door 
open. How should I handle this 
sticky problem?

WHISKERS’ MAMA 
DEAR MAMA: Why pussyfoot 

around? Tell Carolyn that because 
of tbe behavior which you observed 
concerning your pet. you cannot of
fer her the hospitality of your 
home.

w w *
DEAR ABBY: My heai*t went out 

to that junior high school girl 
whose boyfriend kept pressuring 
her for sex. For some reason, guys 
who would never actually force 
themselves on girls see nothing

Dr. Donohue

Frozen shoulder pain

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
discuss frozen shoulder. I had this 
condition develop in my shoulder. 
Sometimes the upper arm pains, 
sometimes the shoulder joint, the 
forearm, the elbow, and sometimes 
even the hand. Tbe pain is mostly 
an ache but with intermittent 
shitoting twinges. Can you advise 
anything to ease the pain? I am 
dreading the thought of shoulder 

‘ manipulation if therapy doesn’t 
help. — F.A.R.

A frozen shoulder is one that has 
become stiffened and immoveable 
without pain. It is not something 
that just happens suddenly, but a 
co i^ ld n  that develop from im
mobility of the joint. It won’t get 
better until it can be used once 
more. That is the tall order facing 
you now.

The usual frozen shoulder patient 
is a woman 50 or older who has suf
fered some joint disturbance, like 
arthritis. 'The shoulder begins to 
ache to the point where joint use is 
avoided. ’That inactivity freezes the 
joint. Perhaps adhesions have 
formed in association with a bur
sitis or tendonitis.

Many patients report ex 
cruciating pain even when lying 
still in bed at n i^t. 'That’s from the 
shoulder dropping backward when 
you lie flat. If this is part of your 
problem I suggest you try to obtain 
a hospital bed, one you can elevate 
at the head. Raising the head to an 
angle of 45 degrees usually brings 
relief at night. Or you can place

sturdy blocks under the legs at the 
head of the bed.

T h e  thought o f shou lder 
manipulation is not a pleasant one, 
but remember that this is done 
when the joint has been anesthetiz
ed. 'The manipulation frees the 
joint and loosens the adhesions.

After the manipulation your job 
of home therapy continues. You 
will be taught a series of careful 
shoulder-joint exercises — first 
those to permit joint use in every
day activities, like combing hair, 
etc. Later, these exercises will pro
gress toward full-range motion.

Not everyone with frozen 
sfibuHer will need the " kmd of 
passive jo in f  manipulation I 
describe. B|ut the point to be made 
is that early attention to joint pain 
is essential to retain use and pre
vent freezing.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My doc
tor has me on ACE-inhibitor 
medicine for my blood pressure. Is 
this drug experimentai? What does 
it do to help? — M̂ rs. K.K.

It ’s not experimental. To explain 
its action in lowering blood 
pressure I have to tell you a part of 
the high blood pressure story that 
doesn’t get much publicity. It is the 
kidney and liver role in the 
problem.

The kidneys produce a substance 
called renin. That substance in 
turn acts on a liver product called 
angiotensin, transforming it into a 
potent material that causes a pro
found rise in blood pressure. Now,

Local Scout receives 
Eagle Badge in rite

f ' • • *  <

Tbe Boy Scout Eagle Badge 
was presented to John Barkley 
on S ^ t. 15 during a ceremony at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church con
du c ted  by B i l l  B r a d fo rd ,  
scoutmaster.

Barkley is tHe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R o t ^  Barkley o f 4113 Muir 
St.

He has been active in the band, '
French club and Key Club at EKg 
Spring High School. He is a 
senior. ! . ; .

He is a m e t ie r  of tbe Order of » ’ ’•
the Arrow anfns serving as assis- ' * * i ; ’ *. 
tant scoutmaster of Troop 5, , 1I I 11 *.̂ ^i||
sponsored by F irs t Baptist ..........
Church. J O H N  B A R K L E Y

Local scouts to customize board game I
t

“ The Millionaire Game of 
Howard County”  is a board game 
which will be customized to this 
community, according to Debbie 
Burrow, Girl S ^ t  leader for troop
*  . * 

Troop members needed to
operate a business for a troop pro
ject, according to troop lea<ters.

girls that virginity is precious, ana 
can be given only once. I ’m sorry I

ANONYMOUS IN MILWAUKEE 
*  *  *

(Do you hate to write letters 
because you don’t know what to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting letter 
are included in Abby’s booklet. 
“ How to Write Letters for AH Occa
sions.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2.50 and a long, 
stamped (39 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Dear A b b ^ i^ ^ te r  
B o o k le t ,  P .O .  Box/^8923. 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

generate funds for the local troop.
Troop members hope to f ^ t i ^  

local businesses around the playing 
boOrd of the game. The game will 
bear a slight resemblance to the

game Monopoly . A  similar game 
was sold during the recent Midland 
centennial and has been sold in 
apmmunities around the state. 
Burrow Mid.
’ “ Instead of dealing with fic

titious streets like Boardwalk or 
Park Place, you’ll be trying to 
wrangle business interests in the 
pln̂ »«»K around Howard County,”  
sa id  Shawna Adams, troop 
jnember.

Proceeds of this fund raising ef
fort will be used for a proposed 1968 
trip to two of the Girl Scout World

Centers, including “ Olave House”  < 
in London and “ Our Chalet”  in • 
Switzerland. t

On the game board, 32 positions,! 
Three comer p o s it in ' arid 501 
patron listings are available. The ‘ 
spots went on sale Thursday, said | 
Tonya Rock, project chairperson. ;

Tbe game will be manufactured ;

market in December. I
For nu>re information, contact > 

Tonya Rock at 267-5855 or Debbie « 
Burrow at 263-8952. i

McNew descendants gather for reunion
The descendants of the late 

William and Mary McNew held 
their annual family reunion in the 
Cumberland Gap Mountains of 
Tennessee, Virginia and Kentucky 
during September.

Older family members migrated 
to Texas in the 1800s. Several fami
ly members over the years have 
made their way back to the 
mountalis.

Because of the distances between 
family members, an annual reu

nion is held in states such as 
A labam a , Arkansas, Texas  
(Lamesa for 61 consecutive years) 
and now the Cumberland Gap.

The group worked on genealogy 
and toured the old McNew 
H o m e s t e a d ,  tw o  M c N e w  
cemetaries and worked on finding 
out where family members are liv
ing now.

Those attending came from 
Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky', 
I o w a ,  M a ry la n d .  K a n sa s ,

Michigan, Virginia and Arkansas. ;
Those atten&ng from Big Spring ] 

were the children and spouses o f ; 
the late Ray and Delia McNew, and; 
R.V. (Jack) McNew, Bonnie andj 
Jesse Skeen, Dwight and Gertrude 
McCann, CallievBennett and Jerry. 
Bennett.

The next reunion is in Lebanon,; 
A la b a m a ,  a t  the L eb an on ; 
Cemetary Chapel the first Sunday ‘ 
in October. I

Red Cross members discuss disaster relief efforts

for this to happm a third substance 
is needed, and it is called the 
hngiotension-coverting enzyme 
(ACE).

And this brings us around to your 
medicine, the ACE-inhibitor. By 
blocking the angiotensin conver
sion it lowers pressure.

In a way your letter has let a 
medical cat out of the bag. These 
ACE inhibitors are going to 
become more commonly used for 
hypertension therapy. ’That’s not 
my opinion, but that of Dr. James 
Winchester of the Georgetown 
Medical School, with whom I spoke 
about this. He’s an expert in the 
fie ld  orfugh Mood pressure 'Y b iill 
probably be hearing a lot about 
these drgus in the years ahead.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
high blood pressure and am on the 
heavy side. Does extra weight real
ly have a significant bearing on 
high blood pressure? — S.C.

Sure it does. There’s a rule of 
thumb (and I wonder where that 
phrase originated) about weight 
and blood pressure. I f  you are 
overweight and have hypertension, 
for each pound you lose you wiU 
drop a point of systolic pressure 
(upper reading) and 2.3 points of 
the diastolic (lower reading).

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

The Howard-Glasscock chapter 
of the American Red Cross met at 
the Veterans Adminstration 
Medical Center Sept. 24.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Frank Arner won the playhouse.

Members said that emergency 
relief for victim’s of the Mexico Ci

ty earthquake has been generous. 
People have donated money, food, 
clothing and supplies for the effort. 
R yd e r  Truck Company has 
donated the use of a truck to 
transport the donations to the 
M idland A irport ,  where an 
airplane leaves every two days

with items for Mexico City.
Donations for the Mexico City', 

disaster are being accepted and 
prepared for delivery at the Nor- 
thside Community Center.

The next scheduled meeting is 
Oct. 15 at VAMC at 7 p.m.

Medical auxiliary holds first meeting with new officers
New officers of the Permian 

Basin Medical Society Auxiliary of
ficiated at the group’s first meeting 
for the 1985-86 year Thursday at the 
Brandin’ Iron.

Officers are Mrs. Clyde Thomas, 
president; Mrs. James Cowan, 
vice-presjdent; Mrs. Roscoe

The group, comprised of spouses 
of local physicians and dentists, 
promotes health care awareness.

Upcoming programs will include 
speakers discussing how to cope 
with difficult people, self im a^ , 
community volunteer services^

and hospices.
Other projects include a health 

fair booth, celebration of Doctors’ 
Day, 'Thanksgiving baskets for the 
n e^ y  and other fund raisers.

€owperr secretary ; ?atw^-Mrer -allied-TwaUfc -psege& e^
James Mathews, treasurer. women’s impace on the community

The next meeting is at noon Oct. 
24 at the Rock House Restaurant. 
Cerelia MrKenrie wUL speak ahoiit 
Rape Crisis Services.

Jody Nix, band to play at Hermleigh homecoming

HERMLEIGH -  Students in the 
H erm lei^ Booster Club will spon
sor a chili supper from 5:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. FYiday. Cost is $3 for 
adults, $1 for students.

The drama class will present a

play at 7:30 p.m.
'Diese events will be held in the 

Hermleigh school cafeteria.

A bonfire is slated at 8 p.m. 
Junior and senior classes will spon

sor a dance at the Hermleigh gym 
from 9 p.m. to noon featuring Jo(i 
Nix and his band from Big Sprini 

A homecoming football game 
at 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, with 
Grady High School.

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

atx>ut your 
community 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

Saturday Special 
Brass Alarm Clock
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202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
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Held Over ... Ends Soon!

S U E
EYEGLASSES • COMTACTS

from $58 tor 2 pairs. Bifocal 
tor 2 pairs. Huge frame selection. Most lens

Single vision
eyeglasses from 
types included.
Bausch & Lomb soft corrtact lenses, 2 pair tor the pricb of ope 
Exclusive of other promotions and discounts. Insurance Plans 
accepted. ByeglaaBaa Qufiyar^ad 1 FuN Maar.

206 Main Street 
2 6 S - 4 ^
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" " •mart-walking atyla. And than wa
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40.00
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TH E  Daily Crossword byWIMMnCMliw

ACROSS 
1 RodMIaia 
6 Haweal

Caiaal
Bataraaol
orapaca
NawHaaanIS

1 t i n
It

11

IS

tl

DENNIS THE MENACE
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loara toam

I LaaoffNma 
Spaik up again

I SlMItWOOl
Jackal 
Cannina 

' Prampla 
Cutmolara 
SkHf 
Enaigy 
Diattaaa 
“Show Boat" 
ak
-Hmidai

—do-waN 
TraHoraua

w ~ H H

SI

•5

M

t i 11

r
V

u u

45

46 Wood atrip 
46 Lapraehaun 
50 Imniodarala 
55 Top drawac 
60 Qr.goddooa 

ofwiadom 
S lJ E o r t ^ y .
62 BahoWllo

64 LopaoH 
66 “-Wondarful 

World"
66 —maiblaa 
«Akaa*ad  
vm woraswonn

60 wSndlnatru-
mont for abort 

70 K-cIty

DOWN
1 Cuatomara
2 OrcMdlubar
3 Muck
4 Lac
5 Qor. phyaldat
6 FniN

01MS Trtbmw l(Mta ( 
All nghM Rwnud

7 Morackwaly i 
romktofxl 

6 Cut 
6 Throng

10 Phonic
11 “EcMyonMan"

13 fHkTaongot 
AHcaFaya 
flkn

14 SIgnaturatuna 
loraDuka

20 300

24 Qkiaoff amoka 
27Hax 
20 Hbamla
30 PohtdaiM â g.
31 LHtad, 

iMutlcaHy
32 PItchar
33 OauchoHam 
 ̂'34 Aca

‘ 35 LaddorArkbi 
36 Mlaprtnt
40 Cartakinmnar
41 Qtobula

*I KNOW HOW SOMEONE A6E IS SUPPOSED
9/27/65 ID ACT. I'VE NEVER SEEN IHIS a D  BEFORE. 

"Yattirday't Paztia SaNad:
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

i/rr/u
47 Toppar 56 Paaaup
48 Dununlaa 56 “Do — othara-"
61 Paitaka 57 Modal act
52 Waco’aatata 66 Quli
53 Notcompalant 56 LaMan city
54 Social daaa 63 106

GEECH
tH E ID E A lS IiO kN O K ^B  
D O k JN A S n W V ^  B  
AS<^fANT

tiEu ,io jgy  
1HM'

.UmUHCBMl.

[ J

‘M'm not w asting it. I'm just not 
eating it."

WIZARD OF ID

FOMECAST FOB SATUBDAY, SEPT. SS, IS8S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: The morning is tha time 

for you to aliminata whatavar ia confusing and raquirea 
deriding what you want to do in'tha days ahead, after 
which you go after what you want.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make a plan in the mom* 
ing that can gain you your moat important aims and 
thm put it in motion after lunch. i

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan how to gat condF 
tkmg improved ao that you can have greater aacurity 
in the future, then put ideas to work.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Get into the outside 
world eeriy and improve your status conriderably. Han
dle personal matters in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Early be out 
to new places for whatever your interests happen to be 
and later you can handle civic duties welL 

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Daytime is fine for keeping 
any promises you have m a^  to othors and lata- you can 
enjoy amusements you lik&

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Reach a betta  
understanding with a partna since in the afternoon you 
can handle your end o f the deal nicely.

L IB R A  (&pt. 23 to Oct. 22) Get those teaks handled 
that are awaiting you in the morning. Tonight be suc
cessful also in the social world.

—  SCORPIO (Oct. gRto Nov 21) Romantic momente cm — 
be yours e a ly  in the day. then get the okay of close ties 
for whateva your purose may be.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  good day to 
do what you prefa  at hbma and then you can be out for 
a fan^em ag. Budget money wisely.

o f desk work nicely in the morning and tonight y o i can 
be happy at home with kin.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fti>. 19) Doing something ear- 
ly to improvp the looks of your home is wise in the morn
ing. La ta , be with good friends for a good time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to M a . 20) E a ly  get ready to get 
into the activities you most like and then handle prac
tical problems with wisdom.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS  BORN TO D A Y ... he a  she will 
need find surroundings in which to grow and mature 
nicely, otherwise much confusion and depression occurs. 
Make sure tile right ooutses are taken in sdiooL One who 
will appreciate music, the arts and litaature.

* • e
"The Stars impel; they do not compeL" What you 

. naake of your life ia la g r iy  up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.;

B.C.
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GASOLINE ALLEY
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ANDY CAPP

Where T  2ooq couldn’t  
is Joel 1 have moved' 
leading

This is th e  
best p a rt 
o f town.'

’ His w ife is a  nurse? On TVou haven’t^  
her salary they couldn’t ^  hired a  

a ffo rd  a  dog h o u s e '/ i  nurse
lately?

C K «N C e B F^1

BEETLE BAILEY
I  t h in k  i 'l l  Ha v e  

A little  m a n -to -m a n
CHAT WITH THE MEN

He l l o ,
m e n /

HI & LOIS
Ho l d  ir.'vVHY ARE 
Tbu CROUCHIN& 

LIKE TH AT?

ib u  CUT O ff
THE TOP OP OUR HSAP6

PEANUTS
I  DREAMED Ab o u t 

THAT LITTLE REP HAIRED 
6IRL A6AIN LAST NI6HT...

t : t t

lUZ SAWYER

NOUl.iaSETHINICINS 
ABOUT HER ALL E)»iy. 
AND BE DEPRESSED...

Cl iBiS tinR6< Fttoe SyWcBla.Inc .

I THINK I KNOW HOW 
YOU FEEL, CHARLIE BROWN. 
YOU’D LIKE TO CRY, BUT 
YOU'RE TOO AAACHO..
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Poll shows GOP size holding steady in state
H a rte -H a a k s  N e w a  S e rv ic e

The size of the Texas Republican 
Party , which surged during 
Novem ber’s general election, 
seems to be bolding steady, in
dicating that the new s t r e n ^  of 
the GOP may be lasting, according 
to the latest Texas Poll.

The summer poU found that 30 
percent of Texans identify with the 
GOP, 33 p e rc en t  w ith  the 
Democratic Party, and 29 percent 
claim to be independents.

Surveys conducted cpiarterly by 
the Texas Poll since December 
1983 have shown a marked increase 
in Republican Party affiliation and 
a steady erosion of Democratic 
Party numbers.

\

In December 1963, Republicans 
claimed 22 percent of all Texans 
while Democrats counted 38 per- 

~cehr"ahd Independents numbered

dependents. In 19n, there were 
nearly twice as many Democrats 
as Republicans in the United 
States.

Traditionally, many Texans 
have voted for Republican can
didates in congressional and 
presidential iriections but stayed 
with Democrats in state and local 
elections. Although most Texans 
(44 percent) say the national par
ties are pretty much the same as 
they are in Texas, a third say they 
are quite a bit different.

The latest poll shows that recent 
Republican ^ in s  go further than 
just party identification in the 
minds of Texas voters; the 
strength of that identification is 
also on the rise. Last spring, 12 per
cent of Texans said they were 
strong Republicans, now 16 percent 
do.

, The GOP apparently has been 
able to hoRTon (S fb  followers bet
ter than the Democrats. Survey 
respondents were asked if they 
ever had considered themselves 
something other than their current

-party affiliation, Sixty.three -per^ 
cent of those who identified 
themselves as Democrats have 
stayed with the party throughout 
their lifetime, while 20 percent 
have become -Republicans and 17

36 percent. The next 18 months saw 
a net incrrase of 8 percentage 
points for the Texas GOP and a 
decrease of S percentage points for 
the state’s Democrats. 'The propor
tion of independent voters has 
dropped 7 percentage points.'

Ib e  numbers have remained 
fairly stable since Republican 
President Ronald Reagan’s elec
tion victory last November.
T h e  Texas GOP is right in step 

with national trends. A March 1985 
Gallup Poll showed that 35 percent 
of Americans consider themselves 
R e p u b l i c a n s ,  37 p e r c e n t  
Democrats, and 28 percent in-

pereeut h a v e
voters.

The Republicans have retained 
84 percent, losing 9 percent to 
Democrats and 8 percent to in
dependents. Of independent voters, 
82 percent have stayed that way, 
while 11 percent have become 
Republicans and 7 percent have 
berame Democrats.

Republicans are more successful 
in keeping party identification in 
the family: 68 percent reporting 
R e p u b l i c a n  p a r e n t s  a r e  
Republicans; 52 percent reporting 
D e m o c r a t i c  p a r e n t s  a r e  
Democrats.

Political philosophy may be a

Democrats, Republicans approaching parity

Q . G e n e ra lly  s p e a k in g , d o  you  u sua lly  th ink  of yo u rse lf 
as a R e p u b lic a n , a D e m o cra t, an In d e p e n d e n t, o r w hat?

(Percent responding)
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and 31 percent are 30-44); the ages 
of Democrats are more spread out 
over the age brackets with only 22 
percent to 29 percent in each group.

-  Texas Republicans are more 
conservative — 55 percent identify 
with a conservative political 
philosophy; Democrats are split — 
25 p m t^ t  liberal and 27 percent 
conservative.

-  Newcomers to the state are in
fluencing party memberships. 
Less than half (48 percent) of 
Republicans have lived in Texas all 
their lives, compared to two-thirds 
(67 percoit) of Democrats.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

force behind the Republicans’ re
cent gains. Conservatives claim 38 
percent of Texans, moderates 36 
percent and liberals 17 percent.

But survey results indicate that 
conservative Democrats are fin
ding a more comfortable niche in 
the Texas GQP. The poll asked 
respondents if they had ever 
changed parties at some time in 
their lives. Thirty-two percent of 
conservatives who reported they 
had once been Democrats are now 
Republicans. Twenty percent have

become independents, while the re
maining 48 percent have stayed in 
the Democratic Party. Among 
liberal Democrats, on the other 
hand, 78 percent say they have re
mained Democrats.

R e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h e  
characteristics of the state’s two 
parties are quite different. The 
Republicans tend to be a more 
homogeneous body, while the 
Democrats appeal to more varied 
groups.

“  Racially, the Jexas (JOP is 91

-- E c o n o m i c a l l y ,  T e x a s  
Republicans are better off. Nearly 
half (47 percent) o f Texas 
Republicans earn more than 
$30,000 a year and another 43 per
cent earn $10,000-30,000 annually; 
55 percent of Democrats are in the 
middle-income range with 25 per-. 
cent in the wealthy bracket and 21 
percent earning less than $10,000.

“  The Texas GOP is younger 
than Texas’ Democratic F^rty. 
Most Texas Republicans are under ' 
44 years old (33 percent are 18-29,

W FR E FIC ^T IN G F O R
\OURLlFE

A m e rica n  Heart I 
Association

Study says Medicare 
policy hurts elderly

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 2-year- 
old Medicare cost-cutting program 
has caused thousands of elderly pa
tients to be discharged from 
hospitals prematurely or transfer
red inappropriately, according to a 
congressional study released 
today.

The study, prepared by the staff 
of the Senate Special Committee on 
Aging, recommended that Con
gress move to revise the program 
to give doctors and hospitals more 
flexibility in treating patients.

“ Seriously ill Medicare patients^ 
are being denied admission to'' 
hospitals or catapulted out of 
hospital doors prematurely as a 
result of inflexible, inaccurate 

.  — p n c jn g - a n d  p a c k a g in g
Inesses,”  said the committee chair
man. Sen. John Heinz, R-Pa.

Heinz summoned doctors, 
distraught family members and 
others to a hearing to discuss the 
Medicare pricing policy, known as 
the Prospective Payment System 
or “ Diagnostic Related Groups”  
method.

The program, set up to save thê  
$71 billion-a-year Medicare pro-' 
gram from bankruptcy, requires 
that hospitals be paid a predeter
mined, specific amount for the 
care of beneficiaries, depending on 
the diagnosis.

The congressional report did not 
address the amount of money sav
ed by the program, which began in 
October 1983

Prev ious ly , Medicare, the

government's health care program 
fo r the e lderly, reimbursed 
hospitals after treatment based on 
reasonable charges.

Despite any savings. Sen. John 
Glenn. D-Ohio, said, the pricing 
system must be examined “ for any 
shortcomings. We need to Fine-tune 
the system from all angles”

The report prepared by Heinz' 
staff, compiled over the past four 
months, said it is impossible to give 
precise figures on how many pa
tients have received inadequate 
care because of the new system.
. But, it said, HHS' figures show

ing that betwee)v2.500 and 3,700 pa
tients have been prematurely 
discharged appears to be low. In 
additioB, there are “ other very 
senous quHTtySTcdf e  IssOSThaV' 
are not being addressed at all, the 
report said.

The American Hospital Associa
tion, responding to the report in a 
letter to H^inz. said there is no 
evidence tlut the pricing policy 
“ has caused a widespread erosion 
of quality." -

Problems stemmed from two 
main causes, the report said.

— Some doctors are admitting 
patients or denying them admis
sion “ based upon inflexible sets of 
DRG ‘ cookbook ’ adm iss ion  
criteria.”

— Some hospitals are pressuring 
doctors to discharge patients with 
low-paying diseases quickly, 
preferring patients whose disease 
pay more under the system.

CR08IR04B8
1810 G regg 267-945?

BR EAKFAST SPECIAL DAILY
2 Eggs —  Bacon or Sausage 
Biscuits & Gravy or Pancakes 

Homemade Waffles with melted butter 
Belgium Waffles with butter

LU N C H E O N  S P E C IA L  D A ILY
3 Entree, 2 Veg, Tea or Coffee, 
Hot Rolls, Cornbread, Dessert 

with Soup & Salad Bar

2-9 — —  2-9

Every Friday & Saturday
Baked Potato —  Fries —  Hushpuppies 

Soup —  SALAD BAR

A LL YOU CAN E A T

$ 4 9 5

HOURS:
Sun. Thru Thursday 6 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Friday & Saturday 6 a.m.-9 p.m.

40% to 50%"off
.Our entire collection of 
glittering 14K golcF jew elry

L U E ^ O N

O PEN ;
24 Hours 7 Days A  Week

Interstate 20 & Hw y. 87 263-1131
T H E  EXXON NEW  LO O K  

O N E O F  TH E  N E W E S T AND M O S T M ODERN  
S T A T IO N S  IN W E S T TE X A S

©  O P
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday ... Sept. 26th, 27th, and 28th 

m nSTHI MCN DAY nOM 9:00 « J l .  TO s : 0 0  O il. m  M H in

Drawing for the grand prize will be held 5:00 p.m . Saturday the 28th. No purchase 
necessary... You do not have to be present to win. AH licensed drivers are urged 
tO Te gIster... M i  coffee and soft drinks for each visit from 9 to 5, Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday.

No one affiliated with Exxon or family members Is eligible to win

I t # " '

'  ̂ ' 'V

~  ̂ S' . ' .vX;-"

^  , ’ , i- '  ^

t  -------- ■ ■
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40% Off
Gem-set 14K Gold Pendants, 
Charms, Earrings
Ch(3ose a precious pendant with a diamond-flashed 
gemstone. Treat your ears and eyes to earrings to suit 
your every mcx>d. And Charms to reflect your 
memories and symbolize your dreams. You’ll find 
many bright ideas for gifts, too.

50% Off
All 14K Gold Chains, Bracelets, 
and Add-A-Beads
Link up to fashion chains that go to all the right 
lengths for men and women. Toss on a, bangle 
bracelet or two. And what a chance to stock up 
on the accessory thats always in fashion, always ready 
to enhance your own unique glow —  lovely add-a-bead 
combinations you create yourself.

M sr ^ i T l

Ch«r9* N •» JC P«nn«y, 17p6 E. Marqf in Big Spring Mai 
Opan Mon.-Sai. 10 am.-O p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m. 267-3811 

Stiop JC Pannay Catalog: Phona 2534)221
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M idland (2-1) a t Big Spring (1-2)
The Steers are coming off one of thier best offensive performances is 

recent memory against Lubbock Monterey and all but two players are 
back to full strength after a rash of injuries during non-district play.

Midland is coming off an upsetting 19-13 loss to Lubbock Elstacado 
and should be primed and ready to get back in the win column. 
Estacado picked quarterback Matt Marcum’s pocket for two intovep- 
tion returns for touchdowns. Don’t expect the same from a little-tested 
Steer secondary.

Against Monterey, the Steers proved what they can do when they 
play error free ball.

The key to the game may be in Big Spring’s ability to pressure Miv- 
cum in crucial passing situations.

Big Spring 28. Midland 24

Ja^on^-V}dfXJrady^-3)
Grady has one of the toughest non-district schedules imaginable and 

their last one is no exception against the states number-one ranked Six- 
Man team.

’I t e  Jaybirds have looked abort o f 4«vii«ibln ^  ofteoBo
through the third week of the season and All-State linebacker Ricky 
Martinez is a one man wrecking crew.

Grady is |»t>bably the best 0-3 team in the state and coach Currie 
McWilliams and the Wildcats promise to have some suprises in store 
for Jayton.

The biggest suprise of all would be an upset victory over the goliaths 
from Jayton. Unfortunately. Grady will have to wait one more week to 
taste victory.

Jayton SO. Grady 21

Garden City (1-2) a t Klondike (0-3)
*1110 Bearkats picked up their first win of the season last week 

against Grandfalls. Klondike is still looking for the light at the end of 
the tunnel.

Neither of these teams possess legitimate offensive firepower, but 
the Bearkats have a healthy Abby Madrid and newcomer 'Trey Willey 
to hand the ball o ff to.

Klondike's lone running threat, senior Rudy Landin. is still ques
tionable with an ankle injury.

This looks like a defensive struggle and the Cougars, behind stellar 
linebacker Cisco Arrendondo. could pull off the Upset of the Week. All 
eyes are focused on Patricia.

Klondike 7t Garden City 6

C-City (2-1) a t Abilene Wylie (1-2)
’These two teams have staged some epic struggles over the past two 

seasons, but the glory days hhve past and both teams are struggling.
Colorado City is coming off an embarrassing loss to Denver City and 

shmild have fire in their eyes after a wedi of. brutal practice.''*
Wylie won its first game last week against pitiful 2A Jim Ned. Look 

for the Wolve’s character to shine through in a do-or-die contest for 
both teams.

Colorado City 21. Abilene Wylie 14

Forsan (3-0) a t Rankin (2-1)
This is the test Forsan has been waiting for. The Buffaloes have been 

r u n n in g  rn  jghshod over their opponents of late, but Rankin will prove 
to be a ihfferent story.

Rankin has playoff ideas of-their own and will play inspired ball in 
front of the hometown crowd.

It won’t be a stampede, but Forsan will solidify their claim as on of 
Class A ’s finest.

Forsan 27. Rankin 20 m

Coahoma (2-1) a t Big Lake (2-1)
Coach Bruce Mitchell has the Coahoma Bulldogs on a roll and they’ll 

keep rolling again this week against a fiesty Owl squad.
The Coalrama defense hasn’t played a bad gaiAe all year, the offense 

has sputtered; but it has the potential to be a force.
This week tte line will give QB Brian Calaway and Co. a little more 

room to roam. It’s a good thing because Big Lake will put some points 
on the board.

But that Bulldogs defense is tough and it will give up points 
grudgingly.

Coahoma in a squeaker.
Coahoma 20. Big Lake 18

Stanton (1-2) a t Ozona (0-3)
This game will be much closer that most people think, and that’s giv 

ing Stanton the benefit of the doubt. The Battlin’ Buffs will be hurting 
without starting quarterback Kevin Glaspie. The Lions are hungry for 
win number one. •

This will be the week for a struggling Ozona offense to find a little 
life. The Stanton defense will play haiti but the offense will suffer 
without Glaspie.

Look for the Lions to get their flrst win of the season in front of the 
home crowd.

Otona 20. Stanton 14

O'Donnell (2-1) a t Sands (3-0)
Coach Danny Wilhelm’s Mustangs are flying high right now. Trying 

to bring them down is a bunch of speedy Eagles from O’Donnell.
This will be a good test for the Mustangs and their Wishbone attack 

O’DonnMl has a very good chance o f leaddag Urn playoffs this season 
Meanwhite Sands w U I^  a chance toaoaifllMy o n tB iy  play with the 
big boys.

The Mustangs will put up a good fight, but Sie Eagles will fly high.
O’Donnell 28. Sands 18

W einert (3-0) a t Borden Co. (1-2)
Never coiart ca*8h OMce FMabeira Coyotes out of a game. Last 

season th^upaec weiodR when ffiey ii*ei« ndfteff tttof otiiie suite 
The only c h a i ^  this year is Weinert has moved tgi three notches.

This game won’t be a rout because Borden County plays the good 
teams tough. Besides, anything can happen with Chris Cooley in the 
backfield. Only this time it won’t quite be en o i^ .
^  ih e  O^KrteswUl howl for a while, but weinert wlQ have the last say 

Welneet H . Berthe Cianty sr

SWC rivalries set to start
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer
The Southwest Conference, se

cond to none when it comes to fami
ly feudin’ , opens its regular season 
^turday with two games that will 
be telerised and draw big crowds 
to Waco and Fort Worth.

Unbeaten Texas Tech (3-0) 
travels to Waco to meet those bad 
Baylor Bears who knocked off then 
No. 3-ranked Southern Calif<Hnia 
last Saturday night. The Bears are 
2-1 with a vichxy over Wyoming 
and a narrow loss to Georgia.

Regional television cameras will 
captiira the noon kickoff with some 
30.000 fans expected on Parent’s 
Day. Oddsmakers see Baylor as a 
To-point favorite.

^ th e r n  Methodist and Texas 
Christian, two teams who have had 
business with the NCAA checking 
out recru iti^  violations, collide at 
6:45 p.m. in Fort Worth’s Amon 
Carter Stadium_________  _____  .

SMU was placed on probation for 
three years before the season 
began because of recruiting viola
tions while the NCAA began an in
vestigation Wedneday of the Horn- 
.ed Frogs after aeven players ach 
mitted taking cash from b i t e r s .

Five IC U  starters will be miss
ing from defense and All-American

running back Kenneth Davis will 
be gone from the offense because of 
the scandal. * ’

Oddsmakers flgured the rested 
Mustangs, who were idle last week, 
to be lO-point favorites in the na
tionally televised (ESPN) game of 
the two (rtd rivals.

The Texas Longhorns are also on 
television this week, traveling to 
Stanford for a 2:50 p.m. (CBS) 
g ^ e .  The Longhorns, who opened 
with a 21-17 victory over Miraouri. 
are a field goal favorite over the 
Cardinal. . .

In other games. Texas AltM was 
a 10-point pick over the Tulsa 
Golden Hurricane at Kyle Field; 
Arkansas was a 31-point selection 
over New Mexico State at Little 
Rock; Houston was a 10-peint 
fkvorite over Louisville; and Rice 
was a field goal choice to end the 
nation’s longest losing streak by 
defeating Lamar.

’The manpower-shy Frogs receiv
ed another jolt during the week 
when it was learned that starting 
defensive right tackle Frank 
Hawkins suffered a broken thumb 
Saturday-m-tfae a4-d3-vietery over 
Kansas State.

Hawkins had replaced Darron 
Turner who was dismissed from

the team for accepting payments 
from boosters.
’ SMU beat Texas-El Paso 35-23 in 
a less than impressive opener.

‘”rhe layoff gave us time to get 
our legs back.”  said SMU Coach 
Bobby (Filins. “ It also gave us 
some time to get over some nicks 
and bruises we got in the UTEP 
game. I think the players are ready 
to hit someone other than our own 
players, too.”

’Die tost TCTJ win was in 1971 
when the Horned Frogs won 18-16 
in Fort Worth, but the tost five 
games have bem extremely close, 
the Mustangs winning by a six- 
point average. SMU is 15-16-5 in 
Fort Worth.

SMU is nursing Uie nation’s 
longest unbeaten, untied streak at 
seven games.

“ What a wild, crazy mixed up 
week.”  «said 'TCU Coach Jim 
Wacker. “ This time it’s the mighty

SMU is big. strong and fast, the 
way teams are supposed to be 
when tivey are one of the top-three 
or four in the country.

“ I do promise that it’s going to be
T causalwi r ag wr— ■bwWp’ Tinw

team will fight its heart out.”  
While Baylor surprised the ex

perts in upsetting USC, it didn’t

amaze Texas Tech Coach Jerry 
Moore.

“ It didn’t surprise me.”  said 
Moore. “ Baylor can physically line 
up with those kind of teams. They 
have a very big offensive line and 
Tom Muecke a ^  (}ody Carlson are 
dangerous quarterbacks.

“ Th ey  thumped the only 
wishbone team they ha^e (rtayed 
(Wyoming). We may change back 
to the I-Formation.”

Tulsa will be playing its fourth 
SWC team when the ’Canes meets 
A&M. *ru]sa whipped Houston, and 
lost to Texas Tech and Arkansas. 
24-0 tost week.

The Razorbacks will be without 
punt returni^ star Bobby Joe Ed
monds for disciplinary reasons. He 
had a pair of long punt returns tost 
week to setup easy Razorback 
scores

Texas is 14-5 against teams from

Ironically. Texas Coach Fred 
Akers’ Longhorns have never lost a 
game in September. A kers ’ 
September record is 20-0.

first Itotween^the tivo schools. _
The SWC is 12-6 against outside 

schools.

Ivy League coach 
learns his lesson

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

Last summer, students at New 
York’s Columbia University pro
tested their school’s investments in 
South Africa, voicing concern for 
the adm in is t ra t ion ’ sntinued 
economic support of that nation’s 
government and its apartheid 
policies.

It should be noted these same 
students have never been moved to 
protest the performance of their 
school’s football team, which was 
0-9 tost year and has won just five 
of its last 64 games.

Good for them.
This is called putting things in 

the proper perspective, remember
ing that the football team is just 
another student activity, like the 
chemistry club, and that there are 
often more important concerns go
ing on around college campuses. It 
might be something for new coach 
Jim Garrett to consider.

Garrett was hired to coach at 
Columbia after spending most of 
the past 15 years as an assistant 
coach in the National Football 
League. It was perhaps not the 
very best preparation for coaching 
Ivy League football, which is 
played"atla  sirgRQy less li’anlfc 
pace.

He made a rather embarrassing 
debut tost Saturday after his team 
had the colossal nerve to blow a 
17-0 lead and drop a 49-17 squeaker 
to the scholars from Harvard. Ob
viously. this was done to spite the 
coach, identifiable on the sidelines 
by the T-shirt he was wearing with 
the giant word COACn (Minted on 
the chest.

Perhaps concerned over the 
possibility that he might be burned 
in effigy by indignant students — 
isn’t that what tiiey do when you 
lose that way? — Garrett ripped in
to his team, calling the players 
“ driig-addict^ losers.”  — that is^ 
the (Mayers are addicted to losing 
the way junkies are addicted to 
drugs.

He also launched into his (lunter. 
senior Peter Muiphy. whose kicks 
did not have sufficient hang time to 
satisfy the COACH. It is im(x>rtant 
here to remember that (kilumbia 
(Mmters always get plenty of prac
tice. A  year ago. Muiphy averaged 
35.7 yards for 54 kicks and was 
honorable mention on the All Ivy 
League team. Saturday’s 38.8 
average for six kicks came mostly 
on low line drives, easier boots to 
return. This upset the COACH.

I f  after graduation Murphy (>er- 
formed on Wall Street the way he 
had on the football field. Garrett 
said, he wouldn’t tost long. 'This 
(leculiar analogy concluded with a 
pledge from the COACH that Mur- 
()hy would never punt for him 
again.

After one winning season in the 
last 21 yeara and no season since 
19?S wim more Iftoh one vicitoy. 
losing rarely turns heads at Colum
bia. Garrett’s outburst, however, 
did.

The school received many calls 
from alumni outraged at the 
COACH’S outburst and he was 
reprimanded by university of
ficials for the sorry show. He 
issued an a(x>logy to Muiphy. say
ing he was merely trying to 
motivate the young man. and he

r/

AsMctBtBtf PrtBi pAete
J I M  G A R R E T T ,  m a k in g  his debut a t C o lu m b ia 's  football coach last 
w eek, ripped into his te a m  after b lo w ing a 17-0 lead to lose 49-17. H e  called 
his “ d ru g-a d d icte d  lo s e rs" but la te r aplogised to the te a m 's  p u nter.

admitted that he should have used decided not toi continue playing the 
“ different phraseology,”  in his remainder of the season, I  wish 
post-game diatribe. .......  Crach Garrett and his team

i ^ 'M l l r o h f w i n S ^ m S t o r ^ ^ i ^ S ? C t a t e i i i e i i t ^ l e a ^
ed and low key, in marked contrast

thing. Murphy will not (>unt for Col 
umbia again. The senior kicker 
issued a statement Thursday con
firming that, while also absolving 
Garrett for his questionable 
behavior.

“ 1 accept Coach Garrett ’a 
apology,”  he said, “ and in no way 
will I hold any animosity toward 
Coach Garrett. Even tiioui^ I have

to Garrett’s emotional explosion. It 
was also in kee(>ing with an obser
vation the (X)ACH made when he 
took the Columbia job.

‘ T v e  been proud to coach 
players out of the Ivy League,”  he 
said. “ It’s im(x>rtont to me to 
respect their intelligence.”

Good advice. He ought to take it.

Tardy Sooners finally hit the field
By the Associated Press 

The Oklahoma Sooners, ranked 
No. 2 in the country without yet 
playing a game, finally take to the 
gridiron on Saturday atMiimesota.

Minnesota Coach Lou Holtz, 
however, concedes only that 
Oklahoma is “ the best football 
team in the country, on (»(>er.”

“ I have a lot of confidence in our 
team in certain areas,”  Holtz said 
of the Go(>hers, undefeated after 
two games. “ Our offensive line has 
progressed and looks forward to 
the challenge.

“ (Linebacker) Bruce Holmes 
and (defensive end) Larry Joyner 
... are playing very well. Our pro-

Starting Lineups
Big Spring vs Midland
STEERS

Carl S|»eck, sr. 170 
PhilUp Matthews, Jr. 140 
James Harllii. Jr. 140 
Brian Mayfield, so. 155

Randy Haysrorth. ar. 150 
Rm Green, sr. 210 
PanI Sotelo, sr. 198 
Matt Burrow, so. 880 
John Moore, jr. 280 ^
Todd Badgett, sr. 185

Matt Burrow, so. 280 
Jerry Freshour, sr. 188 
Jay Barcham, Jr. 218 
Dwrld8Bort«kee.l88 
CoHnCarralt.4ii^.M» j ’'* 
Robert SuiiiMr,.Jr. 178 
Mike Cahill. Jr. 188

Danny Williams, so. ISO 
Brad Hanlon, sr. 147 
Matt Ganett, Jr. 188 
Sean Jackson, so. 145

Offense
(XMltion . BULLDOGS

QB Matt Marcum, sr. 185
TB Jake Madrid, sr. 185
FB Mark Johnson, sr. 175
FL Kenny DeLaGarza, sr. 

158
SE Mkhaei Eaden, sr. 158
LT Bryan DuBosc. sr. 185
LG Marvla Mlchell. sr. 188
RT PkilllpBpd«ht.sr.238
RG Janies Cauipheli, sr. 285
TE Bobby Williams, sr. 185

Defense
NG Burt Fisher, sr. 280
DT James CampbeU, sr. 285
DT\ PkilHp B p e i^  ar. 228
LE Bart Brawn. Jr. 186

' - RE Reeat. Batnm,.sc.4>8
LB Bobby WBIIams. sr. 185
LB WHIiam Heraandet, sr. 

185
CB Anthony Adkinsoa, so. 135
CB Mark Jobaaon. ar. 175

. S BenGrbmssoa. 188
S Jake M airli. ar. 118

blem is going to be up front, with 
our defensive middle guard and 
tackles. (Oklahoma) has a tremen
dous advantage in that respect.”

Sooner Coach Barry Switzer ad
mits his defensive front seven “ is 
probably as good as any we’ve 
had,”  including Oklahoma’s great 
units of the 1970s with the Selmon 
brothers. ,

The defense is anchored by All- 
Am erican  nose guard Tony 
(tosillas.

“ Tony is 6-3, 280, bench-presses 
SOO (NXinds, runs a 4.75 or 4.8 ‘40,’ 
has a great attitude and uses his 
han^ great,”  Switzer said.

“ Give him the Outtond Award 
now,”  res(wnded Holtz, referring 
to the tro[ihy for the country’s best 
lineman.

To|>-ranked Auburn will travel to 
Knoxville to take on Tennessee in a 
gam e that matches Auburn 
tailback Bo Jackson, the nation’s 
No.„l rusher with 247.5 yards a 
game, against Tennessee quarter
back Tony Robinson, who leads the 
countryrtn total offense at 417 yards 
a game.

Auburn Coach Pat Dye says 
Robinson is “ near-(ierfect in the 
decision-making (Mxicess. I don’t 
know if I ’ve ever seen a quarter
back with as strbng an arm as he’s 
got who can throw it 60 yards 
downfirtd and also flkk  it out six or 
seven yards to a buck or scramble 
ar drop it elf.*' .... -*<*- -

Tennessee Coach Johnny Ma
jors, who coached Heisman 
Trophy-winno- Tony Dorsett at Pit
tsburgh, says JacJnon “ reminds 
me more of Dorsrtt than any back 
I’vh ever seen — exeept he’s 20 
pmmds heavier. ... He has siM,

strength and burning s(>eed and be 
can catch the ball and block. You 
hit him and he bounces off like an 
electric shock. And his change of 
direction is unusual for a man his 
size (225 pounds).”

Both teams have had two weeks 
to get reacfy for this nationally 
televised (ABC) game.

In a game matching ranked 
teams. No. 17 Maryland travels to 
No. 12 Michigan. The two teams not 
only are ranked ammig the nation’s 
elite, they also are, literally, two of 
the true heavywei^ts a m o ^  col
lege football powers this year.

The Wolverines have an offen
sive line that averages 273 (XNUids. 
M ich igan ’ s three de fens ive  
linemen average 254 (xiunds and its 
four linebackers each weigh in at 
220.

M ary land ’s Terrapins also 
average 273 (lounds across the of
fensive line — including right 
tackle J.D. Maarleveld, who ^  
the scales somewhere between 296 
and 303. The Maryland defensiTe 
line averages 256 pounds and its 
three linebackers each weigh 235 
pounds.

“ Most of our offensive (ilayers 
are veterans,”  Maryland CToacfa 
Bobby Ross said. “ T h ^ ’re players 
of good size. We’ve been moving 
reasonably w ell and against 
Michigan, we’ll have to.”

This wUl be the first footbdl 
elaal9fcatwBMi ths tws Bshaolii U N . 
Terps are M , having bounced baek 
from an ofiening-day defeat at the 
hands of Penn State to beat Boston 
Co llege  and W est V irg in ia . 
Mkhigaa is 24 afisr boating Notre 
Dame and South Gsralina, both na- 
tionaOy raidrad at the Ub m .
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Sub-Varsity Roundup

I

Btecn J V  n. mmurni M
MIDLAND -  Cedrtck Banks 

returned a fourth-quarter kickoff 
l i  yards for what proved to be the 
winoliig touchdown in t e  Big Spr
ing Steers >auor varsity’s 27-M win 
over the Midland H i^  Bulldogs 
last night.

Banks return came with S:OI re
maining in the contest, just after 
Midland had taken a 94-21 lead 
following a Steers fhmble.

Banks also added another TD 
when he hauled in Andy Dom
inguez’ 4&-scoring pass. Dom
inguez aloog with receivers Banks, 
Jimmy Casey and Chad Wash all 
had good nights. Dominguez threw 
another 45-yard scoring pass to 
Casey.

The other Steer score came on a 
3-yard plunge by Ronnie MUler.

‘ John O l ^  added one extra point.
Defensive standouts for the 

Steers were John Meyer, Danny 
Wise, Daniel Armstrong and John 
Renteria. Marcos Ramos picked 
off two passes and Eric ’Thcmpson 
intercepted one.

The win evens the Steers record 
to 2-2.

Majrfleld fired a 45-yard scoring 
strike to Dennis Boswell. This set 
the stage for Monahans last-second 
comeback..

The-Goliad A ’s record is now 2-1 
for the season.

1985 Pigskin 

Predictions

GsBad B 14. Moaahaas •
’The Mavericks B squad kept 

their record unbl«nished at 3-0 by 
skunking Monahans 144). .

Freddy Rodriguez got the home 
team on the board in the first 
period when he scampered in 
40-yards for a score. Raul Castillo 
ran in the two-point conversion, 
giving Goliad a 8-0 halftime lead.

'The flnal Goliad tally came in the 
fourth quarter. Quarterbadc Noah 
Gray went 20 y a i^  on a quarter
back sneak. The conversion at
tempt failed.

Goliad coaches cited Robert 
Moran, Joe Miramontos and Mike 
Williams with having goo overall 
games.

MMlieS M I 
Jajrtsa M  Grady 
P trsaaal Ri 
G a rS n  CMy at I 
CalaraSaClIjral/
cay
Caafcaaia at B ^L a k e  
fSaataa at O— a 
•’DmmwB at SaaSi 
Wetaert at BarSca CaaaSy 
OScasa PcraUaa at AbBtae High

WyBe

S M U a tT C U
Tesas Tech at Baytar
MlaaU at Baslaa CaBage

Waahhigtaa at CUcafs 
Seattle at ,
KaasasCBy

Last Week:
Seaaaa Tatal Tatal: 
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Monahans 24. Goliad A 14 
Monahans scoiicd on a 60-yards 

pass play with 19 seconds left to nip 
the Gtoliad Mavericks 20-14.

Goliad got the first score of the
agekseâ  Uflagkgi KlaanI ^̂ vaarfaaalrt ftftEgMaSv THrftSBSx. ftSVBKft. nCB̂ SWBBKiaaBBflM—W^-
pitch from quarterback Louis 
Soldon and raced 40-yards to 
paydirt. Allan Baker ran in the 
two-point conversion.

Monahans came back scored two 
times, taking a 14-8 lead into the 
dressing room.

Goliad tied the game up midway 
through the fourth quarter when

Greenwood 20. Goliad C 8
MIDLAND — The Greenwood 

R an gers  bu ilt  up a thre^- 
touchdown lead in the first three 
qqarters and held on to down the 
Mavericks 20-6 last night.

'The lone Goliad TD came on a 
70-yard kickoff return by Gary' 
n i i v e r  T h e  G n jiaH  ijU»fen.«;ejiit in  a  

strong performance in the final 
quarter, limiting Greenwood to 10 
yards total offense.

Maverick coaches added that 
Lex Christie, Sonny Beaza and the 
offensive line turned in good 
games.

Goliad C's record is now 0-2 for 
the season.

Tudor becomes a 20-game winner
By The Associated Press ____

John Tudor won his 20di game 
with a four-hitter^ and his 10th 
shutout of the year as the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 5-0 Thursday night and re
tained their four-game lead in  the 
National League East.

Baseball Roundup
'The Cardinals’ seventh straight 

victory and 14th in 15 games reduc
ed their magic number to six. St. 
Louis and second-place New York 
each have nine games remaining, 
three against each other.

fourth 20-game winner this year.
He stru ^  out seven and walked 

no one. H ie left-hander has won his 
last 10decisions and 19oftdslsfit20 
and leads the league in shtatouts.

aiL4i>-wca —x m  jM jy siicr- 
noon, beating Chicago 3-0 with 
Gooden on the mound.

Nets 3, Cubs 4
Dwight Gooden pitched an eight- 

hitter on the way to his club-record 
e i^ th  shutout of the season. He 
walked two and struck out seven in 
his 15th complete game o f the year.

Gooden is 23-4 this year aiid 5-0 
against the Cubs. His ERA, 1.51, is

the best in the majors, Gooden has 
not given iq> an earned run in 48 
inning.

.Reds 6, Braves 1
Andy McGafligan latched seven 

strong innings a ^  doubled home a 
tun with his first hit o f the season.

McGaffigan, 3-3, allowed just 
four singles before yielding in the 
eighth to John Franco. Ted Power 
got the last four outs for his 25th 
save.

Ron Oester drew a two-out walk 
from Bedroeiaft in the second and 
scored fn »n  lirtt on McGaffigan’s 
double to riglit-center field. That 
was only M cGaffigan ’s third

major  league -hit -and broke -an 
O-for-24 skein this season.

Rangers 2, Twins 4 
Pete O’Brien hit his 21st homer 

while Jose Gunhan and Dwayne 
Henry combined on a six-hitter. 
Gtizman, 2-2TiBiddngMs fotoW ap-' 
pearance in  the big leagues, gave 
up all six hits in 8 2-3 in n i^ .  Twins 
starting pitcher Mike ^ ithson , 
14-13, M d  the Rangers to only six 
hits. '

Orioles 9, Brewers I 
Cal Ripken and Alan Wiggins 

each hit two-run singles in a seven- 
run third inning. Seven Milwaukee 
pitcher.

V 4 - • . S ^
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CLASSIHED DEADUNES
AM  UNOai CLABSmCATKM 

Sunday — FHdBy S p.m.
Monday — Se l u ^  11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thunday — 3:30 p .«. day prior to pUbNcnUon 
Saturday ~  12 neon Friday

» TOO LATE8 
Sunday — 0 a.m. Saturday 
Monday thru Friday — 0 ajn. aama day

PUBLICATION POLICY
cmcmxAnom

r. sM an-m i. m bsm m m i

...............................................................
ssMs# BMoiVilst M  fiBiMsi fei m m o M r m  «M l N w M 's  M

s ttw fl|M IB M|Ml •» M i Mg M I* MMpIg (M pMMsaaM sM •

C L A S S I F I E
a O A L e S TA TB .----- ......---------- ...A il
Houtcs for Sale........................... (Ktt
Lot* for Sale.........................  003
Busin*** Property..................... 004
Acraaoa for Sal*.........................005
Farms a  Ranches.......................004
Resort Property.................... ....007
Houses to move............... OOS
Wanted to Buy.............................000
Mobil* Homas................................ 015 *
Mobil* Horn* Spec*...................OM
C*m*t*ry Lots for Sal*.............. 020
Mlsc. Real Estate.....................:.04*

R EN TALS
Hunting Leases........ ................. 05l

~Fteilhad7tparfmanls..............*52
Unfurnished Apartments......... 053
Furnished Houses.......................040
Unfurnished Houses........  ...... 041
Housina Wanted------------------------ A42
Bedrooms....................................045
Roommate Wanted...................A44

'  B U l in v U  B U lK lIflQ i.., : : w
Office Space.......................   07J
s to r«j* ^u ira iiw n .....~ ..:“ .07t
Mobile Homes.............................oao
Mobile Home Spans..................Oil
Trailer Space..............................000
Announcements..........................lOO
Lodges..........................................ioi
Special Notice*.................  n d  .
Lott A  Found............................... 105
Happy Ads...................................107
Personal.......................................110
Card of Thanks............................115
Recreational............................... 120
Political........................  140

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIES .....................150
Oil A Gas...................................... 100
Instruction...................................200
EducOtion................................... 230
OarK*.:.........................................240

EM P LO Y M EN T
Help Wanted...... ........................ 270
Secretarial Services...... ........... 200
Jobs Wanted................................ 200
F IN A N C IA L.............................  300
fce*n*r.r..trr?;;.Tr.:rT.T.rr.;..-.....32S 
Investments................................340

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics....................................370
Child Care................................... 37c

D I N D E X
WOMAN'S COLUMN

Laundry............................. ?....... 300
Housacleaning...... ...................... 300
Sewing...............................   300

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.......................420
Farm Service............... 425
Grain Hay-Feed......................... 430
Livestock For Sal*...... ............... 435
Poultry for Sale.......................... 440
Horses........................   445
Hors* Trailers............................ 400

M ISCELLANEOUS
Antiqu**...................................... 503
Arts A  Ci‘4tHi::r..X.“ .7.........„..504
Auctions.......................................505
Building Materials......................500
Building Specialist......................510
Po o l  P ait.E ic............................513
Pet Grooming..............................515
Office Equipment.......................517
Sporting Goods........................... 520

~"~PWY*bl* BUIIdlhft4 . . . . . „ . . " . . r 3̂23
Metal Buildings......... ................ 525
Piano Tumnig. ........................ : .527
Musical Instruments..................530
Household Goods........................531
Lawn Mowers............................. 532
TV's A Stereos.............................533
Garage Sales...................  535
Produce....................................... 534
Miscellaneous.............................537
Materials Hdling Equip............. 540
Want to Buy................................549

AUTOM OBILES
Cars for Sale............................... 553
Jeeps............................................ 554
Pickups.......    555
Trucks...... ................................... 557
Van*...........................     540
Recreational Veh..... ...............543
Travel Trailers........................... 545
Campers...................................... 547
Motorcycles................................ 570
Bicycles....................................... 573
Autos- Trucks Wanted................575
Trailers........................................577
Boats............................................ 500
Auto Service A Repair................501
Auto P * ^* A  Supplies .
Heavy Equipment................... J » 5
OH Equipment............................5S7
Oilfield Service...!.......................590
Aviation....................................... 599
TOO LA TE  TO  CLASSIFY....... 400
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS......000

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  —  263-7334

CLASSIFIB}
•3 Days 15 Words or Less *6"<* *7 Days 15 Words or Less ’ 9****

________ W indow Shopper -F 50*______________ ______

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
P rivate  P a rty  O nly

Onu Kum under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday & Saturday f o r ......................................

$200
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
_________________  710 Scurry______________________ P.O. Box 1431_______________Big Spring, Texas 7*721_____________

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )_______ (2 )___________ (3 )________ (4 )___
(5 )_______ (6 )___________ (7 )________.(8)J__
(9 )_______ (10)_________ (11)________ (12)___

0 3 )________X14>________(151 ~ (141___
(17)_______ (18)_________ (19)________ (20)___

Houses for Sale 002

( 2 1 ) _ . (22) . (23). .(24):
. eeeeeeeeeeaeaaaa aaaeaaaaaaeeaaaaeeeeee

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
I'n va T*  r a n y  o n iy -N o  Busniess One item  m iacr S IN , m  w orst. $ 9 0 0

rum two doyt. Fridev a SotorSoy. lor ^
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

'  ̂ B ring T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S  .

N EV ER  LIV E D  in. Brand new 3- 2 2. 
Huge master bedroom and bath, walk- in 
closats, huge den w/ firpl. earthtone 
decor. Call Doris 243 3*44 or E RA 247 8244.
G E T  R EA D Y  for next summer or winter 
and enioy this lovely heated pool and 
backyard, plus 3 bedroom, 2 full batb, fml. 
living, den w/firpl. New on mkt. Call Doris
at 243 3444 or ER A  247-8244._____________
FORSAN, TW O bedroom, one batb on 4.. 
Ipts (150x150) take 515,000 cash, would
baroahi. Call 1-573-0939._________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, carport. 
Storm .windows, ) acre. Comer gf Wasson
and Chestnut. 247-7559.__________________
I'M  O ES P E R A TEII Two bedroom, one

Manufactured
Housing 015
FIN ANCING G U A R A N TE E D  on any new 
or used mobile home in stock. Absolutely 
no one wm- be- refused. S3.aBA.aod up 
mostly up. 2 and 3 bedrooms limited time 
otter. Call I 333 4595 Odessa, ask for Mr. 
Burnett.

S A LE S , INC.
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L ITY  NEW S r'REOW NEO HOMES 
SERVJCE INSURANCE PARTS

W IO W . HwyUM ^ .  2*7-4544.

bath. Nice Quite neighborhood. FHA, as: 
“  sum abl^ltlrtM bdm vn. MJ 4M4.

PRICE REDUC1 
Jg Stock, over30t 
332B133.

I on ah new Tidwells 
sstsflIkosaffXMO-Cell-

N ic e  TH R E E  bedroom home on corner 
lot, recently redoneVnsIde/out. Reduced 
tor quick sale. 243-44(14._________________

Business Property 004
N E W  P R O F E S S IO N A L  bldg. 4910 
squre feet, 4 suites all leased. Call 247-3151 
tor more Information.
GOOD IN VESTM EN T 
for sale. 243 8452.

Rental property

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sate 002

P R O P ER TY LO CATED  between East 3rd 
and East 4th, by shopping center; will 
trade for property in Ruidosa, Grand 
Berry or Fort Worth. Call collect 817-732

1978 I4x 72 R IOO EM O N T M O BILE home 
2 bedroom, 2 full baths, new carpet, 
equity. 1-378 2804._______________________
M OBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
hooded insured -blocking and leveling 
anchor tie dowhs. 243 8821 or 243-3*20.

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
T R IN IT Y  M EM ORIAL Park, "Garden of 
Nieditation", family lot with 2 individual 
grave spaces, 525 per month. Call 247 5243, 
AAonday -Friday, 4:00 a.m. to 5 :(»p .m .

Houses for Sale 002

263-7615

A T T E N T IO N  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D . 
Forsan School District. 3/2 Oen workshop 
8 1/2 Assumable 541,500 Owney. 243-5639. 
WE BUY real estate notes. Fields Pro 
pertles. Call collect, 915-483 3294.________
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath, ottice, living 
room, dining room, large kitchen, 
Jlreplace, brick, 2,438 squarcJaet oaiarge 
lot. On North Gregg. Many possibilities. In 
540's. Call Bob Spears, Ares One Realty, 
247 8294 or 243 4884.___________ _________
FOR SALE by owner Kentwood clean. 3 
2 kitchen dining room. Single garage 
storage. 243 4348.______________________ '
FOR SALE: House -3 bedroom, I bath. 
2513 March Circle. Assume loan. 243-1734. 
PRICED TO sell -two stoty, 3 -2, centre! 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of room. Call 
243 4248.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, ceiling 
fans, fenced yard. Corrwr lot, close to 
college. Possession. 243-4404.____________
BY OWNER -Priced to sell fast. 2 bed 
room, I bath wittPcurfains, drapes, new 
carpet and paint, attached garage. 243 
5110.___________________________ •
M UST SELL two small houses. Excellent 
rental property. Call 247-3109 2:00 p.m. ■ 
a:(XLp.m.________________ ______________
R ED U C ED  COUNTRY home three bed 
room, two bath, double garage, two acres. 
Four miles north on Gall Road. 267-1730.
5 ROOM HOUSE with bath and utility 
room on 1/2 acre in town. Garage plus 
workshop. 518,000. 247-4015 or 243-1444. 
FOR SALE by owner 3 Mdroom, 1 bath. 
52,000 down and assume 5318 payment. 
Call 247-2908 between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m., Tuesday thru Saturday only.

Acreage for sale 005
R E N TA L S 050

FOR SALE- One acre on JeHery Road.
Call 243 7982.___________________________
COLORA(X> MOUNTAINS 40 acre ran 
ches tor sale by owner. Tress, springs, 
excellent hunting. 5450/Acre. Excellent 
terms. Call Guy 303-574-2114 days or 303
598 7183. _________________________
FOR Sa l ^ :  116 acres with 2 water wells. 
Also 105 acres. Located on FM-700. North. 
Close to town. Call 243-1037.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Wanted to buy 009
CASH FOR your house. 
214 373 3337.

Call Froman

611 RunnelsMcDonald
R B M f y

Big Sprtng’B O kM  rUbbI £atafe Firm
YOU DO N 'T F IN O M A N V  — This nice — even in today's market. Shows like 
a model-from large family room h  coiy brick corner fireplace to kitchen bar 
8i dominating colonial vent hood. Lately built, modern insulation, storm 
window, you'll absolutely save on utility bills. Patio, fenced yard. 3 br, 2 bath, 
central air. SFifties —  College Park.
PR ESTIG E a  POSITION -  542,5** —  A  top home in a top neighborhood -  
best part of Kentwood. 3 br, 2 bath, gleaming fresh neat A clean. Pretty dining 
view through large covered 30 ft. patio into shady green yard. Super nice 
executive home. ,
COUNTRY ELEOAHCK —  Relaxing executive home —  beautiful shade trees,
2 acres, water well (blus city water) 3 br, 2 bath, dbl garage, large workshop 
A much moro. Coalfema School.
DAYDREAM ER'S D ELIG H T —  Is this home charming —  absolutely!! 111 The 
cutest home we've teen this year. From the patio, or separate dining, new

So pleasant, comfortable — typn exciting In Its superb decorating. Handy to 
every convenlanre - . .iLliuuffA mtPing' eoHogor^erk. Low ST hlrtles— 3 f o r i
3 bdrm), 1 bath.
SWAP YOUR LABOR —  For nwney. We asked owner to delay painting A'j 
decorating A give somaont an excollent opportunity to obtain this nice home, 
good neighborhood by swapping your labor for down payment A cloting costs.

, 2 br, 1 bath, garage. 522,500.
4 BEDROOMS —  4 bedroom, 2 bath homes aren't very plentiful —  especially 
on* offering all these features lor a lowWiirtle* price. Corner lot, fenced yard, 
grape arbor, 20 ft. matter bedroom, central heat, new roof, pairit free siding* 
A more.
JU S T A L IL ' E IT  COUNTRY —  Large, spacious 3 br, I bath, with 25 ft. den. 
Beautiful overlook of Big Spring. City water. SFortiet.
Siw arsaatiry M -tM t OavM CHnlucam MS-*4N
7e8NvU tsi-m t aebby McOmie, aroktr 1U-M35
Faety Marsllall M7-4IM

Pat W ilto n ...........................243-302S
-T i t o  ArqneHti*....-.»-.-«v2*7-7847

Hettie Neighbors............... 243-4815
Wanda F o w le r...................393-59*i
Doris Huibregtse............... 243-4535
K ay Moore, B ro ker........ 243-1*93
O .T .  Brewster, C o m m .. .247-*13*

263-4663
Kay Moore —  Broker 

M LS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

2725 E. 25fh
See our Sunday Ad F o r  Featured Listings

Manufactured 
Housing 015
D O U B L E W ID E  C L E A R O U T :  Dark 
Creeks, Palm Harbors, FIcetwoods, and 
others, unbelievable price reductions, all 
homes must be sold. Call 332-4133.

l l  a  \ n  ■ /\ c u  { a  > t d

Rulus Rowland, Appraitar, OR I, Broker 
Thelma Montgomery —  ........ 247-47S4

K ^ T W O O O  —  1 bedroom, ceramic bath,
cemral heat, carfwteO. ample storage.
garage, fenced, only S34,000.
a. ItTH  —  2 large bedrooms, cardetad,
drapes, country kitcben, close to schools,
garage, large storage
1411 WOOD —  3 large bedrooms, l>« baths.
carpataO. custom drapes, lovely fenced yard

M OnniSON ST. —  3 bedrooms, brick, IV, 
baths, lacot den, central heat, corner W,. 
carport.
4 aaDROOM  —  Brick, private living room, 
21x40' dan. kitchen comb., fireplace, built in. 
new carpet, llx3Q workshop on 3’ I'acres.

FOR R EN T -2 bedroom furnished apart 
ment with carpet. All bills paid. Call
267 5490.________________________________
ONE BEDROOM Furnished apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, paneL air, ceiling fan. 
Adults only, no pets. No bills bald. 5)40.00 
a month 5100.00 deposit. 505 Nolan, 267 
ei9t.___________________________________
R EM O D ELED  ONE bedroom furnisbed. 
Bills paid in some units. 5145 -5250 month.
Calll 247 2455.___________________________
JU ST V A C A TED  Budget priced, 2 bed 
room, carpet, some bills paid. 247 5740. 
FOR R E N T -one bedroom, furnished 
apartment. Water bill paid. $150. Call Bob 
Spears, 243 4*84 or 247 1294._____________
535 BONUS. SPECIAL payment plan. Low 
Fall rates. Electricity, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. One, two, three be
drooms. Furnished, unfurnished. Thru 
September 30th. 343-7S11 ____________

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONOEROSA APA RTM EN TS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4319._________

Furnished Houses 060
R ED EC O R A TED , TW O and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 247-5548. 
FOR R EN T -2 room house. Refrigerator 
and stove furnished. 5100 plus utilities. 102 
East 10th. Call First Realty, 243 1223. 
TW O BEDROOM furnished, water paid. 
Will accept 1 small child. Call 243 4)17.

gels
in specially { 

ases »Y D

• *•2-

We can help
YOUFUND 

THE HOUSE WE 
HELP TOU FIND.

W 1

Esi

Finance your new home w ith Ihe people 
>u a li^ d y  know and trust at ERA*Keal 
state.
Our affordable ERA Mortgages feature 

attractive rates and lower-tnan-usual monthly 
payments. And we’ll make sure your loan 
g o ^  through without delay.

Discover aU your m o r lg ^  possibilities. 
Com e to E R A  fo r  low  in terest loans w ithyour 
interests a t heart.

iH r A lk O D lR ,  RBAtTCW S 
S06 E . 4th 
267-12M

gaMapanaaA '**S£91fiSw* eUaiilattia* tSiaariaW.lar

C A L L I N G  A L L  B U Y E R S !
W O U L D  YO U ±____________
LIK E to have a home of your own? 
R ATHER build an equity than pay rent? 
EN JO Y having a tax advantage through 
home ownership? ^ -
FAVOR getting the best interest rates 
available?
A P P R E C IA TE  the amenities of home 
ownership?

THEN VISIT WITH US AT SUN COUNTRY REALTORS, INC. 
We have motivated sellers, willing to negotiate.

Come by lOOOt̂ rcgg Street for 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

JNTTIVi?.
2000 Gregg

REALTORS. Inc.
267-3613.

Katie O rim as, B ro ker..............
U n d e UftlKacna. C B B iBFakoP.
Ja iw lio  Britton, B ro ke r___
Janoll Dovis, Broker, O K I ..............
Patti Horton, Broker, O R I. CIta..

'J > M 7 -S m

.................... 347-3*54

SPRING C ltv  REAI^TY
ciMfDaTfBBr fifwrhe-riayf^BiNidW .............

300 W* 9th 203-8402
Mackie Hays............................. M7-UM
Walt Shaw 2«3-2S31
Jaaii Moor a .............................. 243-49M
Larry Pick..................... 263-291$
FORSAN SCHOOLS >16 Acre* So Hwv 6t Bitfg Sttcil
set up ter a mobiH home with butene tank, tueii. ane
sewage system all in giac*
IXCILLIMT BUY — This vary pratty 3Mrm Wirk hes 
saveral outstanding teatvras oRtich set it agert tram 
tamgerabiy pr<*d hemes vary peRmar arYe. rgt aw.twe 
ttv araet. garefa. werkihep > the Hat gaes on Raducad 
H % a jm
WELL K ir r  3Mrm 7 be bricii «rHh Hv rm. dM rggm. 
dan end vttiity r«am BuiHtna. rat eir. fenced yard 
Earthtone carpet end storm windeofs 
RROUCIOBV 6IMI6>Ni€t4bdrmhomoon4tofKOd 
acret Approx 96 trots, aprmbtor systom. large shag M il 
Setter will tehe note for pert af aguity 649.966 
DON'T HEStTATl >  This 1 ftdrm. t> t bath has dean 
ramodtNO and fS bting offarad at a «r*ry competitive price 
el 637 J66
SAND tPPiNOf >  Oomer oHil tinenc* thrs6 bdrm on < i 
acres BuiR ms Mci g/«, r/e and micrpewyB. cNv wgler 
plui wotl 633,961.

FOR RE N T  -3 bedrppfB. JiBCLIoUX-iur_ 
hithod liduie. N iw  carpet and paneling. 
Located 507 East 1*th. Cell 247 1543 after 
4:30 p.m.
R EAD Y TO  move ini Large duplex, stove 
and re frig e ra to r furnished. Quite 
neighborhood, close to schools. Carpeted 
end draped. Perfect for couple or singles. 
RaosonabI* rent. Deposit required. 247- 
5937.

® flR S T lR E A L T Y “ '.
263 i m  M7 W. IBfh

• f f  Bott Dpyt

MIS NAMILTON —  SDR iBrgt dtn mm topn low down 
MM CINTRAL *  MR ItBtn 2 c«r ggroBe like fww! 
LUTNtR ARIA —  71 Bcrts 3DR 2 bBth rock house. 
bprnB. cOfTBli, 2 wtlli VA pMurngblc 
IBM M tTTtL »  3 D l^  bffti low down pgyment 
6M MctWBN >- 38R formpl Hv. dpn Igrge kit kwr down 
pgyment gee To aporeciete 
4112 MUIR 3BR 2 bath icrgened porch |40 s 
m  HILLSIOf -  28R 2 bath larBe lot $50'S.
6B6 t -  23rd — 3BR 2 bPth new carpet etc SSO's 
COUNTRY CLUD RD RfOUCIO >  3BR approi 2 
acres.
•LtNNA RD 3DR 2 bath brick many extras SM's 
•AIL RT. 4DR 2 bilh 2 CBTRort PR ICED REDUCE D 
HILLSIOf TRAILER PADR - «  acres IS spaces pric 
•dMwH.
M ARfNOUtll -  9,4M $q. ft. 13JM sq ft. 
tMlW.NWVM<’>BMB. plUBfurniture Wacre PRiC 
CD TO SELL »0AM
OFPKC tPACC POD LEASE 1*11 GREGG 

WE NAVE RENTALS!

..Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m e s F o r  Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E
F ro m  $275/Mo.
FurAithad/Uhfumished 

Appitances, carpet, drapes, 
— - -caalrai air, cerperty-^ 

private fancad yards. 
Complete mekitmaiice 

7 Days/Waak

6 |

1st T im *  Hem * euyer*! 
G V E R  1*0 H O M E S  S O LO

NO DOW N
From 6339/AAe. 

imarlMl lit Tm r 
7Vs%

First 3 yaara
II j %  BsrmMw M Yr. MiHM*

2500 Langlay. (f15) 263-BB69
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Business Buildings Personal 110 Help Wanted 270 JoDo wanted 799 Horses 445

I  g g g t f - J c g a a . ' T g

■Vni-DING FOR »WM with i r  »wtrtn>< 
tfMr and 3 oIHo m . ttSO rnenm. Eaal 3rd. 
M3 3293.

C LEA N .
StTMt.

li bdctwtor 
SeuRi M l

CdM M3-3WS.________________
R U R N Iw a O  HOUSE- Om  todroom. no

RUM RMdl t m  > w i dapM t. CrtI M3 M74 
M R M IS H E O  /UN FUR N ISH ED  dupMx 

. rM Nw, wwher/drver furnWitd. Call 3*7-
P  5 IW l ar M3-«MI._________________

ONE aMROOM. Idea liim ttu^

Office Space 071
, CSfpBt#

draBaa. aajd cabinatt. larga tot, ganttaman 
prafar rad. 3t7-7714.

Unfurnished
Houses 041
R E O a d M A T E O  ON E. TwfO, and titraa 
badroem, lancad yarda maintalnad, da 
poaR. H U D  appr pyad. Call M7 SS49.

Manufactured
Housing

G R E E N  B E L T . Saa ad Ibis faction.
TtWO A N D  Tbraa badroom bride homas, 
rtirigaratod air, difhwasbarf, ttovat. ra- 
frigaratorv cMMran and pats walconte. 
8335 and up, 3150 daposil. 367 3*32.

R EN T FURN ISH ED  2 badroom traitor, 
bills paid, axcapt atoctrk. Call 267-71W.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two bath. Naw car 
pa*, lancad yard, garapa, 500 Douglas. 
8375. 367 744* or 263-8*19.
1615 CARDNIAL 
carpat, carport, n 
M7-744* Or 363 0919.

TWO bedroom, 
■w paint 8200. Call

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

C L E A N  ONE badroom, 
deposit, no bills paid. 
367-1857.

$175 month, 875 
Call 363 7161 or

COM E SEE large 3 bedroom with stove, 
"foil

Lodges 101
TOO East lath or fully furnished 2 bedroom, 
601 Douglas both 8225.
TW O AND three bedroom houses. Re 
frigerator and stove. Refrigerated air and
central heat, drapes. 263-4932._______-
N IC ^  TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard. 
Stove, refrigerator. 8350 month, 8100 de 
postt. 1303 Harding. 267 5147.

^5 . S TA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Uursday. 7 30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 

derryhu W M . T R ASorris. Sec

U N FU R N ISH ED  TH R E E  room house, 
Wastside. 8150 per month, no bills paid, 
deposit required. 263 3514; 263 0513.

.  S TA TED  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
.jyiv? Lodge No. 1340 A.F.&A M. 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p jn . 2101 Lan 
caster Robert Crenshaw W M.. Richard 
Knous. Sec

T H R E E  Bg DRBOM , two B»ttrT*ew car^ 
pet and paint. 2407 Carleton. 8425 month 
phis deposit. Cat 363-6*97 or 267 17t1

Special Notices J j B 2

PAR K H ILL TER R A C E apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263 6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00.

POySTED
NO TR ESPA SSING

1602 E 5th- Three Bedroom, one bath 
8300.00 a month, 8150.00 deposit. Fenced 
yard. 263 7101 363-2794.

VIOLATORS W ILL  BE 
PROSECITTED 

C H A LK  R ANC H
TW O BEDROOM, one bath, with carpet- 
and back fence. Call 263-4593.
JU S T R ED O N E: one 
Carport. Call 263 3351.

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

bedroom house.

KEN TW O O D 3 BEDROOAIL 2 bath, din 
ing, office, den, central air and heat, 
firaplace, bar, storage, all carpet. 8475. 
Call 393-5510 evenings for interview.
FOR R EN T - one bedroom house, recently 
remodeled. Call Royce Clay, 263-2734.
C A R P E TE D  TW O bedroom, on* bath. 
Single or couple. Stove. Near Post Office. 
8195 plus utilities. McDonald Agent 267- 
7653.

- 1613 Donley, two bedroom, carport, fenced. 
, yard and storage, 8375 monthly. Call 

-vrWettard Keathtey at M7 4293 or 367 8373.
N IC E  3 BEDROOM brick, fence, trees, 
Kentwood Elementary. 2304 Marshall. 
8375. 263 1704.
ASSUME W ITH low down or lease -Clean, 
roomy 3 1 -I carpeted, central heat, 
central air, storage. $350 plus deposit.
263 8146.

, TWO BEDROOM house. 8200 monthly. 8150 
deposit. 306 N.W. nth. Call 263 6402 be 
tween 7:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.

Landm ark Resources Inc. 
has made application to the 
T exas A lcholic  B everage  
Commission for a .Wine and 
Beer Retailers Permit for the 
location of 404 East FM  700, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas, to be operated under 
the trade name of Seawings 
R e s t a p r a n t .  G a r y  L .  
Richards -President; M ark  
Rousselot -Vice President; 
G a r r y  E .  T e a l  - V i c e  
President.

Lost & Found 105
IM M A C U LA TE  TW O bedroom, 8295. 
Carport, six foot cedar fence, refrigerator 
and stove, central air and heat. MJCA 
Rentals 363 0064.

LOST K EYS in vicinity of 700 
Birdwell. Call 267 1340.

Wasson

Personal 110
TWO BEDROOM plus dining area, stove, 
garage, large yard. 8220. MJCA Rentals 

- 263 0064.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISH ED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for Information.

SPACIOUS TH R E E  bedroom, nice loca 
tion, clean, carpeted, central heat air. 
8385 month, 8200 deposit. 263 3350 or 263 
2602.
REASONABLE 2 BEDROOM, 1608 Main. 
Prefer elderly couple. Inquire 1606 Main, 

• 267 2239.

AD O PTIO N : OUR Lives will be complete 
when we adopt a newborn to share our 
love. Strictly legal and confidential. Ex 
parses paid. Call Denise collect after 6:00 
p.m., 203 834 2417. ____________

.N IC E  3 BEDROOM brick, fence, trees, 
Kentwood Elementary. 2304 Marshall 

, 837S. 263 1704.
* FOR R EN T or sale 3 bedroom, dining 
. room, den, and living room with fireplace. 

I ' 2107 Cecilia. 393 5595 or 1 523 6210 ask for 
Richard. 1 524 2124.

'I • ► '

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To  List Your Service In Who's Who 

Call 263-7331

C a r p e n t r y 716 fl I n t e r i o r  Design 740

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A compiBip hom« repair and imprevatnam aarvica. Aiie.
carparH. ph*mbmg. patfttfng, aferm wtndpwi. and deora 
Ipwlatlon and roofing Quality work and reaaonabia rataa 
Frta atfimatat

CliO Carpentry 
M7 5343

AfterSp.nn. M3-0703

C h im n e y  
C lean in g

C LE A N IN G  AND repair of all types of 
firilplaces, stoves, etc. Call 363-7015.
C LE A N IN G  AND repair of all types of 
firepfaces, stoves, etc. Call 263-7015.

C o nc re te  WorU 722
C O N C R E TE  WORK- No iob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
M-6491. Free estimates.
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work; patios, 
•htewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl
atter swimming pools. 367-3655 Ventura 
Company.___________

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
SAND- G R A V EL topsoil- yard dirt- saptic 
tanks- drivaways and parking areas. 915- 
Miroiso or *15-363-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
CROSS B SM IOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top tall, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matorlalo, tarracing and oilfield con
struction. 267-1143 or 267 5041.
D B T D IR T CONTRACTORS, IN C  Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking aroas, 
topaoll, sand, callcha, graval, 399-4384,

F ' I K O S

REDW OOD, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fonce Service, 261-4517 anytime.

•T

H n m i

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork- Fult larvlca 
ramwtollnB, a ^ lttont, caWnals, ctoeri, 
fumitvre repair, caning, shtppifm and

*  ftps tenai^
modeling Quality and Satisfaction for 

a. Raferancas. R.A. Construction, ask 
for Rick, 267 173*..

LOSE U F  to 1* oawtds and T Inches a 
BIBmoMh. Can 267WL

N E E D  OAVTIiWE matac 
tar iidsrty lady. Can 267 2256.

4SM 5 Q U M E  FO O T bMMdlNB an USdF, 1/t 
mito sMdii'af F M  IM i iMtrt to Brasa NaH. 
Will rsturatoti to your spocWIcatlcn, oH ar 
part. Haa tois oi parklitB. good sytli sratar 
and wkto uos raoBe. CaH Joryy Worthy a* 
Land Sotos, »67-m2 or MFtggi._________
b F F IC E  B U ILD IN G . 6M OroBg Straot. 
Can Wayne Basdon. 2t7-5Mg.

flHilVB
F TIO N : H A P FIL V  marrlad coupto 
-------------^ B d a n t .  Wa can help maha

BtotyauraeM, yanr baby and MS a 
M i* « .  Can caEac* attar ~~

HOM E ASSEM BLY Incama. AsMmbIs 
aroductoathanw. Part-kma, Dstalls. Call 
m sir-gwsaNi. m .

YARDS MOWEDb trash hautod, traas 
trimmed, painting, gsnaMI conatruetton. 
Can Phillip 3t3-SS59.

POR SALE-S1/2 year aid colt stud, gantto, 
' r. Call StS-1457.

FIN AN CIAL 300
TW O AQHA BROODMARES. ceMs at SMS. 
tap btaodllnas, S490 par pair or bast offar. 
1-4S0-3230.

lil-M W .
i anytime \

A D O PT. W E A R E  E O y C A TE D . FIN A N - 
. H A P P ILV  M AR R IED

O FF IC E  SPACE For Rent 7 room Office 
suite an offices ponolsd, carpat, ianitor, 
utilities hichMf^, free parking. 005 East 
3rd. Call 263-2407.
CA R P ET, R E F R IG E R A TE D  Air, M  hour 
excess. 5IS0, all bills paid, ianitorial 
service. 267-2655.

C IA L L V  SECURE,
CO U P LE. Wsi 
an Infant. Wa wW glua a child a baautllul 
home, a loving famny andlhd bast things 
in IM . W t rsaUaa Mis is a dMficuit time. 
L E T  US H E L P  Y O U . YOUR BABY AND 
US TO  A  H A P P Y F U TU R E . Legal and 
canfidanttal. aR snpsmass paid. Ptoasa 
call coltoct anyWma. 212-724-4g69.

LVN'S. C E R T IF IE D  Nursao BMt, car- 
WRad M adkattoh aids, nm W d M Midland 
nuFOMg homo MNnadlatsly. Sand your 
rsw m i  or can Wsahukid Cara OaMsr, 2000 
North Main, Midtwd Toxaa 7nsi.«i54B4- 
6612.

Loans 32S F IV E  YEAR old Appoloosa P.O.A Gold 
big. Gantto, but nsads axperlanced rider. 
Prtca 0652. Can attar 4:00 p.m. 262-2057.

H E LP  W A N TE D ; Day and ovonlne shift 
avaHabto. part -tbna. Ftoxibto hours (will 
work around your schaduto). Apply to 
psnen. Lang John Silvor, 2401 South 
Gragg, batwaan 2:02 and S:I2 p.m.

080

FOR R EN T Sand Springs area, 2 bad
room mobile home, appliances (washer 
and dryer included), water paid. Can 
393 5249.

Businsss
Opportunities

150

LIQUOR S TO R E: Inventory and fixtures. 
For totarmatlon call 363-3781 or after 9:00
call 367-988*. •
W E LL  ES TA B LIS H ED  businatt. 6-1/3
yM Tt. Comt by and owmr 
Catar 112 East 3rd.

-Larry's

EM P LO Y M EN T 250
Help Wanted 270

COLORADO C IT Y  Polic* Oapartmant Is 
accopttog applications tar CortHtod Police 
Officar. Phene Chtof of Police, Bobby 
Sparks. *l5-72g-52*4.

P E R SO N A L
LOANS

Security Finance Corp.
Making liMnsuptoSSIX) 

Fast, friandly 
and conf iddntial.

204 Goliad 267-4591

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs/ PefSy Etc. 513
iAN D  SPRINGS Kaimals: A.K.C. Chews 
III colors; Toy Poodtos; Pokingase; 
Seaton Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 540 
■lootar Read, 3*3-5259.

RN’S. LVN'S, EM T'S  Part -Nmo work to 
Big Spring. Perform  param edical 
avaluattons for LHe Insurance Company. 
Sat your awn hours. Can S04-7*sgi44.

SIGNATURE LOANS UP to S2S3. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runneto. 263 7331. Subiect to 
approval._______________________________

S E TTY 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pet board 
ng, cats welcomo. Large Indoor kennels, 
wtdoer axarcls4. Flea and tick baths. 
I67-1US
SA LL OF fur, AKC Koashound puppies, 7 
wsoks oM, ANC ‘

(MATURE WOIMAN to cook noon meal. 
(Monday thru Friday. Phone 267-3153.

E R A S E  B A D  C R E D IT

Shaitia puppy, also AKC 
KaeshOund, 1 year. Shots-wormad- 
Jiamplan Itoas. 915-720-5779._____________

EASY ASSEM BLY MMrfcl S600.0D par HO. 
(Hiarantoed payment. No Expartonca No 
sales. Details sand self- iddrassad stam
ped anvatapa; Elan Vltal-OBS. 34M En- 
torprisa Road, Ft. Ptarca, F L  33403.

1/2 ACRE M OBILE home space for rent, 
Forsen School District. All city utilities 
available. 860 a month. 263-0622.

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

O I L F I E L D

Some "Memaworfcw Naadad" ada may invalva 
aema invaatmant on tfw part of tha anaamring 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VE6TINO ANY MONEY.
K ID  IN SchoolT What To Do? Sell AvonI 

0 %. F ir .
1263-66*5.

E g n iJld  taJD *6. For mnre Infnrmatlnn 
call Sue Ward 2

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
JU N IO R

C O L L E G E  D IS T R IC T

S evera l open ings a v a ila b le  
in fie id  production  and  
c o n s t r u c t i o n .  S o m e  
train ing.

~ 817-860>5St 7 --------
or

713 890-5904

In fo rm a tio n  co n ta in  
about you in one or more 
credit Reporting agency 
free details Executive 
P . O .  B o x  7 7 2 1 7 9 ,  
Houston, Texas 77215.

B E A U TIF U L  F U L L  bldad Basset Hound 
puppies. One female, four male. No 
papara. 263-4335.________________________
FOR B A L E : Pure bred Blue Heeler 
puppies, papers. 845 each. Call 393-5984.
ASSORTM ENT OF kitten* to give away. 
Call 263-4673.
AKC M IN IA TU R E SCHNAUZERS /Salt 
and Pepper. 4 males and I female. Call 
1-697-17S1 or 1-697-1373.
F R E E  TO  good hornet, 6 adorable pup
pies. Call 263-0619. •_____________________

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

F R E E  11 K ITTE N S  • 7 grown cats. 
Siamese, blues and blacks. Will deliver. 
Call 267 7608.

Pet Grooming 515
jrO D A YS  W OMAN: F jo a J o  Bet DaroH ^  
Garrett Coliseum, Saturday October <r

Big Spring, Texas  
has the following 

positions available:
Ma intenance  Engineer  at 
Southwest Coiiegiate Institute 
for the Deaf. Must have has 
experience with boiler chiller, 
and bu i l d i ng  mechan i ca l  
systems, as well as gen ia l 
building maintenance.
Assistant Director of Learning 
Rescources at Howard College. 
MLS or equivalent. Two years 
experience in academic library 
/media center. Knowledge of 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e  l e a r n i n g  
resources program.
Computer Science Instructor at 
Howard College. Master's in 
Computer Science. College 
teaching experience preferred. 
Must know COBOL, BASIC and 
FORTRAN.

Apply immediately to: 
PerSonnnel Office 

Howard County Junior 
College District
1001 Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, TX  79720 
(915) 267-6311 Ext.310

R O U TE  SALESM AN  Wanted, Dolly 
(Madiion Cakes it looking for ogrettive 
route salesmaiL Banatito liyJucto: Salary 
plus commission, pantlon, modicol, den
tal, advancement opportunitie*. Route 
sales experience prafarrad but not necas- 
sery. Call 1-685-3198 to sat up interview.

1985. A conference for all women to come 
together to leam and share to womens 
tssues; 7 guest speakers. Lunch and style 
show. 818.88 pro -registration fee until 
September 38th. Call 915-263-7641 for 
Information.________________________
SATUR DAY O N LY 704 West 15th.‘  ffe 
frigerator, t .  V.. clothos and mlscellaixMis.

supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.
P(X>DLE GRO O M IN G - Id o  thorn the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritiler, 263 0670.
POODLES B Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment.

Office Equipm ent' 517

Child Care 375
E X P E R IE  
Contract la' 
363-3556. f i l l e d "**
W A N TED  M A TU R E  coople or women to 
holp with light housework and two chil
dren. Living quarters furnished and sal
ary. References required. Write to P. O. 
Box 3139. Big Spring, Texas 79731.

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 263 8788.______________

588 RAISED PR IN T business cards, 
clwlce ink colors, S19.9S. Letterhead, en- 
velopes available. 267-7764 any time.
BANQUET TA B LES and Chairs. Branham 
Furniture. 1888 East 3rd. 363-3866.

C H ILD  CARE in my home. Low rates. 8 -5 
years. References. Call 263-1841.

Sporting Goods 520

M A TU R E c o u p l e  or Single tor relief 
houseparents. Will be on duty 34 hours 
daUy, but days wUI be flexible. Call 
267-61S3 for information.

Laundry 380
TW O .38 SPECIAL S B W. Model 36 3 and 
64.3. Call 263-8773.

W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver I '/i doien, 89.88 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 263-6738.

45 CALIBER HAW KEN muzzel loader 
— two incubators with accessories 
— Pharaoh Quail. Call 263-0937.

E A R LY  RISER to run Dallas Morning 
paper route. Excellent part -time income. 
Call 393 5946.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

Piano Tuning 527

400
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt ser
vice. Don Tolle 363-1193.

RESUM ES PROFESSIONAL and con 
„fidential. Enhance your next |ob interview 

with an Inspressive resume. 263-OOOS.
Farm  Equipment 420

Jobs Wanted 299
U PHO LS TE R Y A LL kinds. Free es 
timetes. Atso welding service. Mtost 4fh 
and Price. 263 4362, nights 267 8184.

S T E E L  SEA Containers 8'x8 >/i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4488 San 
Angetb, Texas.________________ _________

Musical
Instruments 530

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 367 8317.

484 JOHN D E E R E  cotton Stripper, 283 
John Deere cotton stripper. Bush Hog 
Modual builder. Call 886 633 4475 day or 
eveings.

DO N 'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las MIhite for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and aarvica r agular  to Big Spring; Let 
White Music, 4898 Danville, Abilene, 
Texes, phone 915 672-9781._______________

LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
information call 263-3481. Grain-Hay-Feed 430

MUSCICAL INSTRUM ENTS, band in 
sturmants, sheet music. Repairs, supplies, 
AAcKiskI 689 Gregg, 263-1833.

Household Goods 531
ROOMS A D D ED  House B Trim  Paint 
ing work guaranteed. Call 363-8247.
HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewery 
Brothers, 367 4832, 394 4555, 394 4699.

FOR SALE Oooa clean, big 12 Chasis 33 
and 24 foot cotton trailers. Call 263-7998 or 
26B6tS0.
E L  BON Rye Seed for sale. 65 pound bag 
for S6.88. Call 353 4847 or 353 4333.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 AAain, 267 5265.

PAIN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimafes. John Turner 263 3487 
267 4939.

FOR SALE -Tell CHy dining room table 
and 4 chairs. Call 267 2776 or 263 2873.

W ILL SIT with sick or alderly and /or 
housework. References. 399-4727.
ROOFING -F R E E  estimates, 
experience. Cell 267-7943.

38 years

P O LAR ITY OF H E A L TH  and LIVING 
W E LL C E N TE R . Holistic therapeutic 
bodywork, polarity, reflexology. For ap 
pointment 263 3831. ____________________

An Affirmative Action/ Equal 
Opportunity Employer

MOWING, TR IM , edgo. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 267-7942.
YAR D  WORK, mow grass, light hauling, 
clean out storaiw. Odd lobs. Call 363-4672.

ADO PT: YOUNG, educated loving hap 
pily married couple, longs to have child to 
give lifes finest things to. Help us to help 
you and the baby to a happier future. Call 
collect evenings and / or weekends 
201 944 7236.

FORK LIFT OPERATOR
Expanding local com pany has an im 
mediate opening for a experienced fork-lift 
operafor. A  m in im u m  of one ye ar ex- 
perience and a hlgti~sctiiiordlplom d'/GED  
are required. If you are qualified apply  
through the:

Te xa s Em p lo ym e n t Com m ission  
310 Owens Street 
Big Spring, Te xa s ■

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

This ad paid for by the Em ployer

BIARRITZ G A LLER Y , 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and turnitur*. Free Estimates.

M o v in g
C ITY  D E LIV E R Y - (Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. 263 2325, 680 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.
l o c a l  m o v i n g - Large or smalll We'll 
move it alii Call 367 5821.

P a in t in g  P a p e r in g  7-19

Now Accopting 
.APPLICATIONS 

For
Part Time 
Stockers 
Seekers 

&
Cashiers
Apply at 

WINN DIXIE 
2602 S. Gragg

Trihalomethenes or Chloramines 
in your drinking water?

Now You Have A Choice —
Neither

A home reverse osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% Impurities in 
water!

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
247-1547

AUCTION
Saturday, September 28 10:00 a.m . Sharp

Complete sell out wall to wall of J.D. Hollis Plumbing and 
Supply Co.

Location: A ir Base Road, Big Spring, Texas

Water Jtfeaters 
PVC Pipe 
Galvanized Pipe 
Connections 
Fittings
Copper Tdliihg '  
Sinks
Commodes
Air Conditioners
Pumps
Electric Motors 
New Tools

Vises
Dollies
Electric Wiring 
Heating Elements 
Furniture 
R ef rlgeraTbrs 
Stoves
Nut A Bold Bend 
Living Room Suites 
Bedroom Suites 
L P G  and Natural 

Gas W all Heaters 
Faucets

Too Much 'To List 
For More Information Call

Mitchell Auction Service 
(915) 728-3351 

Colorado City, Texas
Auctioneers:

Doyle W . M itchell - Eddie  Owens
TXS-036-1678 TX S -01 6-0535

Food A Drink Available

JE R R Y  DUGAN PAlnting. Dry W6l). 
acoustic ceillniN. stucco. No job to small 
Reasonabla pricas. 263-037A

P lu m b in g
LICEN SED  PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. BUI Weaver, 2t7-S928.
CLEARM AN'S PLUM BING, haatiog and 
water cooler winterizing. (Master plumber, 
licensed and bonded. All work guarantaad. 
24 hour service. Call 267-6148 8:88 to 5:88, 
263-8538 after 5:88.

R c n t c i  Is
R EN T " N "  OWN - Furniture, ma|or ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263-8Q36.
Roof ing

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267-1118, or 267-428*.

Septic Sys tems 769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: Dual 
ity septic systems and drain Unas In
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2586. 
393 5224.

Yell 'd W o rk
S H YA R D  SERVICE Mowing and adglno. 
Fraa aetimatoa. CaH 367-4907, H no an-

O on t fOTffmtf 
Monmy-mmvfng

t  wwry wwwun̂ WBUfr

B ie r  S p r ix m r  H w r a l d

M E C H A N IC
Expanding local company has immediate opening 
for several mechanics. If you have soft drink bot
tling or canning equipment experience, have your 
own tools and are ready to start work then we can 
give you:

A TTE N TIO N  
HOUSE WIVES

WAL-MARl
Is hkfrviswliig 
For Part Time

II Shifts
InqulTp 2-4 p.m. TuMdays

^Periodic M E R I T  IN C R E A S E S  
^ H E A L T H  and D E N T A L  IN S U R A N C E  
* C L E A N , S A F E  w ork environm ent 
* P R O M O T IO N A L  opportunities 
* G O O D  starting S A L A R IE S  
*Em ployee thrift plan

If you are qualified apply through the:

Texas Em ploym ent Commission 
„  _  Owens St.

Big Spring, Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Thia ad paid, for |>y the EnTployar
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HOUSOIIOM GooS sir GaragtSalot
Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Friday, September27,1985 S B

535 Cars for ia iF
SOPA. CH A IR , t  
work), waaher and <
MM212.

Pricod 10 tall.
□ S A TU R D A Y  A N D  Sunday, OrSS AJM.

LAROE BLACK leaRior couch, chair and 
oiaeman. CaN S67-M91.

. pillow caoaa, doHiaa, loM

TV'sftittraos 533
W  MESH S A T E L L IT E  -GonwIaMy 
mote controlled, 61,699 metatted. MO par 
cant nnanchig available. BSiO Salaa, SIO- 
3993.__________________________________

535Garage Sales

Black ana white faiavision’, ’ diahooi
y o ada, yhoota, pi...................................
9m miGCGWGHGOGg.
□ L A ^ G E  BACKYAR D  sale, Saturd^ 
and Sunday, t:00 to T:IS. CMHiaa, hooka, 
lutnituro, mioceflaneouo. 632 Cayler.
□ G A R A G E  S A LE: 61S Manor Lane, Prt- 
day S:S0 p.m. to. 7:BI p.m.; Saturday »;SS 
a.m. to 6:SS p.m. FuitiHum, braao hoad- 
board, bedipr aada, cuftatna and lata 
i t i o r o . ________________ ________
M R A G E  SA LE: PrMoy and Saturday, 
laoSLlnceln.

C H E C K 'E M  
O U T

G arage Sale 
GO -ERS  

Something new  
and convenient 

C H E C K 'E M  O FF  while yog 
C H E C K ' E M O U T I I I  

□9999 Y O U R  S T RE E T  super 
ga rage  sale. You  nam e it; 
W e'ver got It! If w e don't 
have it. You don't need it.

G I GANTI C  
C LO TH IN G  SA LE  

Must make room for new  
stock; a ll clothing 25 cents 
per article.
Saturday, September 28 onlV_^ 

10:00-3:00
SALVATION ARMY 

9i»N. Lamesa
□COAHOM A BAND SooBlar oarage aala 
-Maadewbrook Read -Coahoma. Saturday. 
Sunday aftorwoon. Lota ot mlacetianaeua. 
□ D U A L  G AR AG E aolo- Friday and 
Saturday. 1102 and 1104 Lloyd. Lola or 
miacallaneaua.
□ N IN E  F A M IL Y  garaga aala- lata el 
mitcallanaoua. Saturday only, f  to 4. 230S 
Cindy.
□C AR P O R T, GOING Out ol Buaintaa 
Sala. Machanic toola. angina analyztr. 
electric toola, Mary Kay Coamatlca, Park 
Lana Jewelry, furniture, guna, clothaa and 
lota, loti mora. Friday and Saturday, 9:00 - 
?, Sunday 12:00 nocn to 3:00.1209 Oouglaa. 
□ G A R A G E  SALE- Bunkbeda, taMea, ax- 
grciaa Mka, dryer (needa work), baby 
awing, potty chaira, hooka -c o l l ^  and 
plaaaure, clothai -infanta and adults, 
many mlacoilaneout Itama. 1211 Eaal 6th 
Street. .Friday 10-4, Saturday 10-4.

□2511 M ARCH, A D U L T and chlldrent 
clothas, mlacellanaoua. Thuraday and 
Friday 9:0; lo S:00.________________ .
□ G A R A G E  SALE -Friday and Saturday. . 
Miscellaneoua items, heatera, dinatta aet, 
JOhn Boat with electric motor. 2006 
Merrily.________________________________
□ G A R A G E  SALE -1600 Harding -Friday 
wM Saturday, 1:00 -4:00. Lola of good 
atuH, dithea, children and large ladlet 
clothea, toya, and mlacellahaoua. New 
atuff added on Saturday._______ .________
□ G A R A G E  SALE- Friday 1:00 till T, 
Saturday 9-7. Sunday 9-7, 700 Tulana, 
artlata supplias, alia, paatala, water colera, 
acrylica, all acceaaorias. framaa, cagyata, 
water color boarda, bruahat, aaaala/b foot 
X a foot picture display stand, nica 
womans, toons, and - twin boys baby 
ctottwt, electric gadgets and homo ac- 

‘ ceasorles, four atrollara-ono tat for twine,
portable whirlpeot._________
□ S A LE IM  «1 2  DIXON -Saturday, 1:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Beauty ohop equipment, 
knick -knacks -lata of N IC E  F A L L  clothas 
and oWier miscellanooua. .
□ T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage sola. 9-S 
Thuraday and Friday. Peaaibly Satiirday 
9-12. North of John Oooro on Lamata 
Highway. Furniture, houtehoM Hems, 
clothea, baby clothea and furniture. Lata of 
miacallaneaua.
□ G A R A G E  SALE -240$ MorrleM, I M  Of 
Infants to size 6 childrana clothaa. Baby 
items and miscellenaoua. Friday thru
Sunday. 9-7.____________________________
□ F IV E  F A M IL Y  garagt saM. Friday and 
Saturday, 1207 Uayd. Chlldrtm  clottiea 
and lots of mlacallaneoua.

. -  -3 Y A B D  SALE -toMo and ctMlOL-ianL. 
cktlhas, sports equipment, and lets of 
miscallanaous. Saturday any, a:30 -S:00.

‘ 2510 Lynn Drive.________________________
□BED R O O M  S U ITE , gas range, bad, 
dinette set. sofa, tools, guns, shoes, clo- 
Ihlng. 2104 Runnels.
□2207 SCURRY THUR SDAY, Friday, 
Saturday (Sunday 1:W -6:00). Sofa, din
ette, vacuum cleaner, lamps, dryer, elec- 
trlc range, lets ef mlecettanaeus.
□  INSIDE- Antique telaphone, piano t l ^  
hutch, pictures, lamps, mirrort, brass 
silver orlentels, glastwere. 610 Goliad.
□G A R A G E SALE -9th and San Antodio 
Street, Oddfellow and Rtbakah Lodge 
Hall. Plano plus lets of nice goodies. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 1:00 a.m. 
teS:00p.m.
□ M U L TI -FA M ILY  SOM- T h u r a ^ .  Frl- 
day, Saturday, 0:30 S:30. 2712 ( f ^ a i  
(Kentwood).
2407 SCURRY: IRON twin bad stead' 
lampa, ctothing, dishes. Manketa. 9:00 til',
Friday and Saturday. ________
Y A R D  SALE: Satarday 9 /20 m ,  l : y  
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 3003 Navaia. GB radio 
/record player, ridint lawn mwwer (naads 
work), karosMa heater. CoMapet freezer, 
Ford pickup aide racks, cotton trailer, 
antique steamer trunk, rocker, ac- 
cvmulatlon of Delta and ufoahora, campar 
Import truck, 6' had, cargo deari gelt 
clube. Wood Arts Iran and woods, custom 
made for 6' man; apace haalar. hospital 

4, bad, much miscellaneous.
0307 RAM SEY- COAHOMA, Ml day 
Sadurday and Sunday aflamoan. Bikaa. 
toys, aiaraa, ctofhes. Slat 3 lormal, dNhas, 
maftrasaM, daak. lets of mlacallaiiaeiw.
□ Y A R D  SALE- Saterddy, *• BHf CaNi 
only. uphoHiarinB material, wMlor teats, 
curtafna, ate. 613 McEeMfi.
□ T H R E E  F A M IL Y - tumWiwa, Btoapuare 
cellactabiaa; oodlaa dacraater tsBrica, 
imans, country curtams, vary nice cia- 
Ihlng alM 16 -IS; solid phia Itama for 
country decorating: gebe mMceflameua.
2707 Larry-______________ ____
□ IN S ID E  SALE -Coahama, 902 High
School Drlva. »*»9rt9T
Clalhine, laana (aH siM tI. M SoT mlaeoM-
NHS’JLJSl Ei Si SSL— -
□ G IA N T  GARAOC SALE- S e l ^  9:W  lo 
4:00. Plana, fumHort. ayeryfbhiB- (GO 
scurry. .  ..
□ S A TU R D A Y  9:0010 6:00, 2719 RObOCCa. 
Fumitura, drapes, cM het^aby, mans, 
smmana, houaaheld goads, miocallanaoua.

Nine Ball Podl 
To u rna m en t

aO Bmry IBB# WIIMBr iM V  Bll

Latt ChMCt Stieoff 
Snyder Hw y. 

Saturday, Sapt. 28Hi 
—  F rit  p.m .

MIsctHaneous 537

Want to Buy

AifTOMOBILES
cars for Sale

woo RaOAL.Lmi’tii^JjlAriS 
nwiaa. Hit C f k  I  n t R R  
l a i ^  a a a : 9 \ / h w m v  OOP 
5 .9 H  atMr 5:30. 0 6 3 «0 .

553
1976 OLDS C U TLASS 
atr, prqltY valour tqtarlor.
1976 OLDS -4 DCXM. Clean, rune good, 

r , air cruisa. AM  -FM  radla. S I M .powBr# B 
iiS-4437.
S FO R TY W HIT E  1979 
ediaal cauara, lota at aictri 
Coranada, 067-7766.

Carla, wire 
aa. t2jss. 0709

USED A m o  new iwewera ter salt or tradir 
Laem mewar repair, picfc up and dUlvar. 
inataH yen and a a ^  of wftomeMya Swmd 
ayatamiL Whiripaof rangea, rafriBaralors, 
dfehwaahara, fraasara, waohora, dryara. 
Uaa your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, Visa -Maalar Charge -American . 
Exprasa 584 Jehneen. ____________

A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t  

C A T F I S H

Th u rs d a y . F rid a y , Saturday 
5:00 p .m .

Salad b a r and potatoas 
S3.9S

Pondaroaa Restaurant 
MOOS. C ra g s

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
R enfTbUW n " 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L i v i n p  R o o m ,  B e d r o o m ,  

D i n i n g  R o o m  F u r n i t u r e  &  

A p p l ia n c e s  

2000 W e s t  3 r d  
-  ; -2 d 3  -710r--------  ,

C O N ^ R ilT i  Y k k 6  Omam aiiR V o a T  
blrdbalhs, chickens, ducks, frees, donkey 
and carta and figurines. North Birdwall
and Montgemary straat, 063-4405.________
BRING us your S TR E A M LIN E D  2-Llna 
(thara about tan wards) Ciasaifiad Ad. 
Waakandar ads are specificelly designed 
to sell a single itam pricad at under 6100. 
Your ad appears en Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't aail your 
Item, call us bafora 3 p.m. Thuraday and 
wa will run your ad In the Waakandar 
Special fraa until your item Is sew.
STOP THOSE roof teaks. M l  ToriTs 
Hama impravamant for fraa estimate. 
Repair work or entire roe). 263-0017. 
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP E S , Complete ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Fraa estimates.' 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Briggs Welding 
B MuHler, 901 North Birdwall, acreea from
Hubbard Packing. 267 14M-______________

P ECKIN G . 2tH.
sidlna Ilia block, roH-up doors, 2 car lifts, 
lights. Wasson Drlva and Calvin Street. 
S A T E L L IT E  DISHES O'systems SI090and 
up 10* systems SHOO and up installed. Over 
five years in buainaaa. 354-22t4, after 5:00 
354-2309.________________________________
FOR SA LE: Honaywallcolar enlarger, 230 
amp welding machine, like new. Two
diahwaahari. Call 263-4071.______________
FOR SALE -1970 HarMy Davidson Supor- 
gllda,- 1979 Chevy 1/2 ton pickup. Clean.
Call attar 5:00, 267-6901. __________
A N TIQ U E  OAK Hoosor cobinet, stare 
mannequin, miscellaneous wood shelving 
unit and other Items. Need to sell. See at 
Kopper Kettle, Big Sprltig Mali.
A T T E N D  T H E  Second Annual Wbman^ 
Confarenea, October S. 190S. Call 919-362-
7641.____________________________________
100 Y E A R  O LD  Ouam arM i typt nddW. 
Will tall for SSOO or trade tor tilt bod. two 
wheel tratlor, CaH Chuck, 263-002a.
CLOSE TO  I Karat diamond; 14 karat geld 
man's ring, original 93,400, sacrifice
$2,000. 290-SS6I after 6:00._______________
PERSERVE AND enjoy your treasured t  
mm home movie films by havint tham 
tranatarred to VHS eaaiattea. 243-3994. 
M ES Q U ITE  FIREW OOD for sale -S90 a 
cord -delivarad. $99 haul your own. 394-
22W.___________________________________
FOR SALE 1979 Toyota station wagon, 
Maytag washer, alactric lawn mowtr, 
wBaatBOrrow, ffrg t filirm wifldBira, nratr, 
tpaad boat. Saa at 309 Caivtston or call
m  1194 - ____  _______ ________ _
MOVING -N E E D  to etll Fountain Valley 
Spe. Daytime phone 267-7494 ask for 
Patsy; after 7:00 p.m. 267-9743.__________
R E B U IL T  B A TTE R IE S  924.99. NtW bat 
leries preportlonetely priced. Cliff's Re-
Baft, 607 E . 2nd. __________________
M ES Q U ITE  FIREW OOD tor sale- 999 per 
cord, dallvorad. 1-370-3191 or I-37S-337I.

549
GOOD U SED  furniture and eppllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 904 West 3rd. 267-
9021.________________________________
W ANT TO  buy Female Setinauzar. Call 
367-9010.

550
553

FOR SALE- WB4 Ford L T D  II, S 6 M . Call 
367-4316. Can be eaan at 9W 1/2 Eaet iTth. 
1979 GRAND MARQUIS, S3J0S. 1977 
Cauear, SIM. Camara, S I M .  Call 362 0M4 
aHar6:66.
1963 R E N A U L T A LLIA N C E -4 dear, AM/ 
FM . air. axcatlant canditioo. 2 7 M  miles. 
3S m.p.9., S 6 M . 363-1493 lite r 5:06 p.m.
M O  C ITA TIO N  - V-6, FOUR speed, four 
door. SW99. Call 367-7369 after 6:00.
F o it SALE W74 Pontiac Forntuia. New 
paint, new Hiterlar. Call after 9:00 p.m. 
-363-63W._______________________
C H E V R O L E T  S TA TIO N W A (K )N ; 1979 
nina paeaengsr. mechanicaHy eound. 3690, 
naada tome body work and pahitine. Call 
363-4293 attor 9:00.____________  '
1903 BU ICK  R EG A L Limited. Fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. S7JNe or bast 
attar. Cati 267-7640.
W76 GRAND LEM AN5 Station Wagon, 
peed condition, call 263M 6 er 263-3166.
1992 FO R D  CUSTOM  900, foordoor. Pair 
condition, S49D. Saa at Parkhlll Terraco 
>10. ____________ __________________
1963 C H E V R O LE T CAV ALIER  two door. 
Standard, good condition. S I M  and lake 
over payments or boat offer. 363-1927 or 
363-2669._______________
1979 CADILLAC D IESEL, nlC9, 94,200. 
1977 Cadillac, nica, $2,400. Holiday Inn
363-7621. >136.___________________________
1976 CORDOBA, M UST sat to approciate.
Call263-S93L_______  ____ ,
19S4 BLACK FO R D  M U STA N G  G -T  
C O N V E R TIB LE  five Htar, fiva sptad, 
16,000 mllet.-one owner, excellent co til
lion. S U M .  263-2041 6fter 9:20.

Cowboys hire 
talent scout

DALLAS (AP) — PJ  “Bootsie” 
Larsen, fired recently as a 
Seutfaem Metbodtet Univenity 
asaistant fbotbaO coacti, hat ben  
hired by the Dellas Cowboys, of- 
fkaslssakl.

Larsen, 41, tUs sreek began 
evaluating coBege talent for the 
Cowboys, said Gil Brandt, who is in 
charge of the chib’s tkafUng plans.

“He’s a good footbiHl m a n , «  
good coach, and a good man. He’ll 
grade films for us and do a good 
Job, I’m sore,” Brandt said 
Thursday.

Larsen was fired in late August 
for taking a trip with a booster who 
had ben  declared off-limits to 
members of the athletic depart
ment because of recruiting ac
tivities that were termed 
excessive.

1 B A TI t  U M M I B O U A U

Pickups 555
^^74 PQftO wMli cam-
par, S99S. Good running condition. 
5w -S29».________________________________
I9t1 3/4 TON C H EV R O LET craw cab, 494 
angina la u  than 3,000 mlla. Automatic 
tranamlsaion, tilt whaal, new Intarior with 
captain chairs in front. Call attar 9:00, 
2W-6244.________________________________
W A N TE D  TO  Buy: small pickup. Call
393-9706.________ »______________________
1900 C H E V R O LE T CREW  Cab, axcellent 
condition. Call 393-9M6._________________
1912 C H E V Y  SIVERAOO, 390 angina, 
loaded. S3,600 firm. Call 394-4500.
1976 AND 1976 FORD pickups. Bedroom 
suite, few dresses. Mellow -A Road, Sand

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Toy Poodla, 7 waoks 
eld. Shots wormed. SSS. 393-5399.________
A FR ICA N  PIGM Y goat .-3 months oM
-Blllla. $39. 393 9399.____________________
a n ;c  C H O ^  JMMi jMOtixiBd. t45.
3f3S2Sf._______________ ________________
N E E D  HOMES for four free kittans.
Plaase call 263-3326. ______________
O N YX  CH EST sat, S1S.00. Call 367-1161
610 South (iollad._______________________

W H ITE  SILK Brocade sofa, VS.94" WH
yptj msij.

Springs.
I9S6FORD F ISO LOADED, lest than SOOO 
miles. Siee to appreciate, ttOOO. Lots of
extras. Call 263-6923 after 5:00.__________
1979 FO R D  F-390 Factory steel bed, 9 ton 
electric winch and gin poles, car towing 
set up. Gooseneck hook-up, new engine 
and new tires, excellent condition. $4,790 
or best after. 16 foot tandem trailer, • 
wheel, 7:90 6 ply tires. 61,290 or best offer.
can 267-1693. •________________ __________
1976 BLAZER, R ED  and whlta, loaded, 
velour Intarior, tinlod windows. S3200, will 
cohsidor trad# tor pickup. 267-)S9t.

Trucks 557
1971 C H E V Y  TRUCK. Good work truck, 
t n s  or bost offor avor tSOO. 367-4977.

Recreatiortal Veh 543
1971 W INNEABAGO. Good motor, good 
tiros, now brakos, own power plant, evar- 
ythmg worta. S 9 M . 361-1914.___________
E A R L Y  BIRO  Special: Anti Fraeia, thru 
Octobar ISth only, $4.19 gallon. Sava SI .34. 
Casey's Campers 1300 west 4th._________

Tra ve l Trailers 545
1973 LA YTO N  TR A V E L trailer, Sx It, W  
-containad. S 3 M . Excoilant conditien. 
Can 367-1949.

Motorcycles 570
W ANT A  M OTORCYCLE? Having pro- 
Mams financing? No problem, call Carroll.
Coates Auto Solos, 363-4963._____________
SUM MER CLOSE Out SaH 1904 HOnda 
500. Intarcaptor, $$99.00. 1903 Honda 490 
$943.00. 19SI Honda 500, S499.00. 1979 
Suzuki 1000 $549.00. See at Westtx Auto
Parts, or call 267-M66.__________________
FOR SALE 7S0 Hondamatic. 1970 modal 
with trailer and trailer hitch. Now battery,

363-4184, Sunday aftarnoon. Located 3nd 
tinusa iiaith of Big 3 Wrerklnp -Nnrth

TW O W H ITE  kittens, one yellow. Need 
good home. Call 363-1705.________________
DARKW OOD W ELSH crib and mattress, 
excellent condition. S6S 363 444S

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1970 C H E V R O LE T M ALIBU. Four door, 
six cylinder, 3,914 mites. Must see to 
appreciate. 363-7640,90$ W. 4th.__________
JU S T  R E C E IV E D  TW O 193S Suburbans 
-4S4 angina, trallering paekages. Call
Shroyar Motor Co. 263-763S._____________
IN S TA L L A TIO N  /R EP A IR . All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merical. 35 years axparlance. J'Dtan
Communications, 367-5470._______________
PECAN TR IP L E  drassar, chest, hutch, 
m irror; metal wardrobe; color TV. Dukas
Furniture 504 West 3rd. ___________
A N TIQ U ES : ROUND, Oak padastal vase 
table only S200: Massive cherry dresser
with mirror, taoo. 163-1640.______________
W H ITE  3-OOOR frost-frea refrigerator,- 
Kalvinator 30" gas/range; Kanmore 
washar/dryer set. Oukes Furniture 504
West 3rd._______________________________

IGARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, t:00-S:00. 906 Culp, Coahi»ma. 
Baby Clothes, adult clothes, strollers, 
carriages, car seats, tots of miscallanaous 
goodies. Turn at Cotton Gin In Coahoma. 
Fellew Signs.___________________________
TW O BEDROOM, Nice carpet, central 
heat, central location near High School. 
LSi M Properties. 367-364g.______________
TW O BEDROOM, range, carport. SItO. L 
SiM Properties, 267-364i.________________
TW O BEDROOM  duplex, range, re
frigerator, soitio fumlturo. L  AM  Pre-
portlot. 367 3648.____________ _̂__________
FU R N IS H E D  ONE bodraom with Mils 
paid. S225. L SiM Prepertlas, 367-3663.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
on I acre. 8330. LSi M  Properties, 367-3640.
SAND- SPRINGS -very nice 3 bedroom 
mobile home with fenced yard. Range, 
washer and dryer included. S2S0. L AM
Preperttes, 267 3641.____________________
□ C A R P O R T SALE- Saturday and Sunday 
9:00 A.M. Boys and mens suits, baby 
Items, lots of school clothos, and mlscall- 
aneous. I l l  W. tth.
T H R E E  LA R G E bedrooms, Coahoma 
schools, 2 acres complately fenced, well 
water It desired. Oeiiosit required. 367- 
2440.

Sports Briefs
Netters split with Snyder

SNYDER — The Big Spring Steers tennk teem tied Snyder M  In 
dual BcfioA yeBterday. Hie w«a aO niiie matehet for the Steen 
while the Siqrder girie von hbie of their matches.

Big Spring will take on Odeeta Permian in a dual match tommoraw 
in Odessa.

3-on-3 hoop tourney
A men’s 3-oo-»haakethall tournament will be held October 84. Entry 

fee is $40 per team with a limit of four piayen per team. It wiO be a 
double-elimination tourney with each team being guaranteed three 
games.

Trophies will be awarded to the first two teams plus there will be 
MVP and All-Tournament players selected.

To enter call Bobby at 38MS14 or Hamp at 267-4034.

Bus to Tech gome
The Ikxaa Tech Ex-Students Aasodatioa w ill be pravkhim a 

chartered bus to the Texas Teeb-Texas A M I game on October 5.
You do not have to be a member o f the asaociatioa to reserve a spot. 

P rk e  for the trip is $25 including ticket to the game. A $11 fee w ill be 
charged for those who already have their tickets.

Tennis tournament
COLORADO CITY — A tennis tournament, sponsored by the Wallace 

Cen^, willbe held here October 26 at the Cotorado aty High

Age divisioiis range from elementary (Sth grade and below) to 
adults, Thme w ill be doubtes and mixpitdwihiaif <vwwpn«t^ }b  the 
adult division. Entry deadline is Oct. 22.

Por more information call the Wallace O n ter at 7284382 or Candvn 
Walker at 728-2184 or 728-3424. ___

Erxieben loses lawsuit
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Former punter Russell Erxieben has lost 

his bid to collect $255,000 in damages over a sportscast that said he cost 
the New Orleans Saints a 1883 football game by failing to carry out a 
fake punt.

(^vU District Court Judge Richard J. Garvey threw the case out on 
Wednesday, ruling that the sportscast was neither defamatory nor 
malicious.

U S E D  C A R S
s?$a l e

SALE
Sa l e

Birdwall. $1,250.
1901 YAM AH A E X C ITE R , 610 miles. S650
or best attar. Call 394 4730.______________
1970 KE-100, 1,147 A C TU A L miles, (ust 
tuned up. S350. CaM 394 4900. .__________

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  ol d bi cyc l e  In the 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for mora Intormation.l

Boats 580

PORSCHE- Final Clota Out on all 1919 
920S- Quattrovalva, 9 spatd and auto
m atic laasa or sail, discounts ap to 
S9M -00. many calarA sunroof, ttorae, 
laattior< alley, wtieatOf Latry Oetdsten, 
PrasWga Paniw, Audi, Call LaBback, 
HS-747-9I3I.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFfaumee 

Many U b IIs  to  Seteet Frsni 
CarraH CBGleB Auta SalM 

liaiWestSth
I9 n  T H U N O e R a ia o , jo e d  canutnaiC
ae».CaM

E N D  OF the year clesa -out tala. Prices 
with a UOO to $1,200 caih rebate on all new 
boats In stock. Bast Tracker, Sun Tracker, 
Dyna -Trak, Oackboat, and Jet Skit, 
Evinruda motort. All utad boatt reduced 
to move. Chrana Boat and Marine,
263:(>66l. ________________________,
1977 IS* GLASTRON BOAT, tS h. p. motor, 
tilt control. Drive on trailer. Cell 
I-72S-9119.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

□ S A TU R D A Y  O N LY- )4 lt Wood, Iterao, 
clothat, Birla bicycle, ttove, canning tua- 
piiSt, much more.
R E G IS TE R E D  TR IC O LO R ED  battoN 
houndt for tale. SISO. 499-2491, 19 milat 
North a) Stanton.
□ S A TU R D A Y  ONLY- all day, t:00 till. 
Furniture, iunior and iuMor mittas 
clothat, leant, lewcriy, dithet, pdtt and 
pant, clarinet, whete bunch more. Came 
on by and tee, aeio Vicky.
LO UN G E FOR rent. FurMthed with beer 
box, bar, tablet and chairp. 263-7641 
T H R E E  BEORCXIM houta for rant m 
Kentwood. Call 263-1613 or 263 1234.
FOR R EN T -turnithad oarage apartmant, 
ganttaman prtferrad. 907 Johnton, 267-
6213.________________
□ C L E A N IN G  O U T 3 warihoutat of furni
ture, oddt -n- andt. 1103 Eatt 3rd. Satur- ■ 
day, Sunday, Monday.
1971 FOR D PINTO ttatlon wagon, tport 
model, good running condition. S900. 267-
2 4 2 0 ._________________________________
LEASIN G  A G E N T -two bedroom apert- 
ment. Utilitlet and teiaphona will be paid 
In lua of waget. Call 263-0064.

P R O FES S IO N A L W INDO W  Tinting: 
Several thadet available, five- ytar 
guarantee. Reetonable pricet. Cell 394 
4163 aHer 4:00.

Auto Parts 
ft Supplies 583
GOOD EN GIN ES -trantmittlone, auto 
glett, used tiret. Hoppers Auto Wrecking, 
North BeitMn, 367-M6a or aa7-SSI9.

Cook's
Water Well Orllling 

4 Pump Service 
Call 91S-243-3757 

or
394-4630

Oil Equipment.. 587
T o r " LE A S B : ealiwfaters, pewer iplantiL 
troth water tanks and water pumpa far 
year ttatar naads. Cheatt wail Sarvica,

ItBZX B LU B  A N D  SHvar, 1901 M afkcel- 
lant condtticn. Call 3S7-73S3.
I9BI PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE  Breueham, 
V-S, leur deer, pawar saalB, windaws, tut 
•«nd cntlsa. 343-43N aNar Wva, weak days.

' FOR SALE -1967 oalaxia sse. 6 6 M  
arieiAbl miias. Call 363-7131 er coma by 9S1 
Sawfh Oraee Wtora 8;t6 p.m.
M UST S ELL -19S1 Marcary Lynx. AM /FM  
casaatt, air, pmar< Baae inapa. 92 J M . 
363-4335 bafora 9:40 ar367-gg« attar 5:iS. .

393-9231 or 393-9931.

b i lf IM  Service 590
C H O A TE  F a s t  LINE-Oaalar for c a E X X  
F IF E , rental, sates and parmanant m- 
staHation . 813-9211 or 192-9nS.

QOCLAS8IFIEDI
888-7881

Term ite  ft Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 268-6S14

Due to the suecuES of th« 
7.7H finanacing on our HEW 
cars 8 trucks, wE are A  

now ovsr stocked with ctean km mMsoga cart and trucks. ■  
ALL PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED FOR IMMEOIATE V  
SALEI A

OVER 40 USED UNITS * 
MUST GO •

IM S  LINCOLN I  f^Tuttm e blue, blue laathr in- A
terior,' fully lo a d f 9 \ /  ftm 1^.000 miles. ^

1M40LDSMOBILE DELTA M R O YALE  4 D R .-D a rk  blue ^  
metallic with matching doth interior. O ie  owner with 55,(X)0 A  
miles. A

1984 CHRYSLER L A Q ^  I  m E —  Black with mat- A  
ching doth interior, 5 ^ \ ^  L a  ^/ ided , one owner with k
25.000 miles. w
f  1 ‘^Pn 'PY  caom  ? jyB — wwwaiiiF« ».itt» A  
interior. 6 cylinder, automatic, loaded, one owner with 4,000 ■  
milM. ^

1 9 8 3 B U IC K R E Q A Q ^ |  —  Brown metallic with A
matching doth in t e i^ w ^  1 ^ ,  one owner with 39,000 ^  
miles.

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4-OR. — Blue green with mat- A  
ching doth interior, fully loaded. One owner with 52,000 W  
miles. A

1982 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. —  Tutone I 
creme/beige, matching doth interior, fully loaded. Local one ^  
owner with 37,000 miles. Sk
1M2 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 2-OR. -  Yellow with V 
matching leather interior, fully loaded One owner with 55,000 A  
miles. H

1M2 LINCOLN SERIES 2-OR. -  J
White with white ^ j f i e r  interior, fully loaded, A
locai car with 21,0S7

1992 LINCOLN MARK VI SIGNATURE SERIES 2-OR.
Dark red with white vinyl top, red doth interior, moonroof, M  
fully loaded with 46,(XX> miles. g
1M1 C H E V R O LE Q ^\  I  ^% DR. — Brown metallic with ^  
doth interior, v - 6 ^  w  ftm W  a  deaRwith 53.000 miles. A

1979 PONTIAC | Tutone jade with mat- ▼
ching interior, n e w H U  ̂ l ^ ,  local one owner with just a
22.000 miles. A

1 9 9 5 P O R D F 1 8 0 8 U I  m  v ra w  w n n  re d  i
In te rio r. 3 51  H . O . .  o n 9 % J L * t J ,  9 0 0 0  m H es

1 9 9 5  F O R D  B R O N C O  4 X 4  —  T a n  w ith  m a tc h in g  b u ck e t 
s e a ts , 3 51  H . O . ,  o n ly  7 5 0  mMee.

1 9 9 4  F O R D  F 1 8 0  —  T a n  w ith  m a tc h in g  interior. 3 0 2  V -8 , 
e iiio m a tic  o v e rd riv e , o n e  o w n e r  w ith  1 5 .0 0 0  m H es.

1 9 8 4  f t i R O  C L U B  W A G O N  V A N  -  t u t o n e  ta n , c a p ta in ’s  
c h a irs . 3 5 1  H . O . ,  o n e  o w n e r  w ith  3 7 ,0 0 0  m Hes.

1 8 8 4 F O R O F 2 S O a ^ I  B H ie M ii t e  tu to n e . b lu e  v in y l
in te rio r. 6 .9  d i e a e d w ^ M T n e  o w n e r  w ith  3 0 ,0 0 0  m H es.

1 9 8 4  F O R D  F 1 8 8 — W M ie w l lh  b lu e  interior, 3 51  H . O . , o n e  
o w n e r  w ith  o n ly  1 1 ,0 0 0  (M a e .

1 8 8 8  J t t P  W A f t O N E i l l  U M t E D  ^  C o p p e r  w N h  b e ig e  
d o t h  im a rto r. M y  lO iM e d  o n e  o w n e r  wMh 5 1 ,0 0 0  m H es.

1 8 8 8  P G R D  B B O I I O O  4 X 4  « ^ W h M e  w ith  b lu e  v M y l im e h o r . 
3 1 5  V -8 .  lo c a l o n e  o w n e r  w ith  5 1 .0 0 0  mikMl.

VhMe with red knitted vinyl

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 26S-4943
S3 O L O e R E (| E M C V -2 -d r  coupe, 

luxury gquipmgtiL Dka now. 22,000 
mUoa. SpaoW priOB .88j M
'0 3 0 0 « M  O in u n M T
vNlaf wf^a^^Ta wH<
AMtFM aMWe. . 34J8i

Muil 898. OK aWa lar oNy .18,713 
S -’TypOOM COlWtewll VBM 
TO CMhrV •« EETBAteneMfMi

iM M E S iM I

B BROCK FORD
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SCOREBOARD
American League Pittiburgh

.m  stk

.va
IT; I

«M r York

W.. L...

«  «t  .m  S^ 
■0 71 .sao UH  

vm tm . 7* 73 .310 M
Dootw 77 70 .SOS 18^
IMwwAoe 87 as .441 38
O m tta a  SS 88 SS7 41

WcalIMvUn
CiOifanila 88 88 .381 -
K «m m  a iy  88 88 .388 -
Chicaeo “ 79 73 sao 7
Oakland 74 70 .404 134
SantUe 71 83 .484 IS4
MioDCMU 70 83 .438 184
Tesu 38 94 .383 38

TkanBajr't Gaact 
T e w  2. MinmnoU 0 
BelUmore 9. Milwaukee 1 
Boeton ̂ Toronto 1 
Kaneaa City S. Seattle 3 
Oiicaae 11, Oeklaad 7 
Detroit at New Yofk, ppd., rain 
Only gamca adieduled

Friday's Gaam
- Boatoo (Boyd 15-11) at Detroit (Terrell 

13-10). (n)
CalUomia (Witt 13-8) at Cleveland 

(Heaton 8-17), (n)
Baltimore (Davis 108) at New York 

(Guidry 388). (n)
Kansas City-(Black 9-14) at Minnesota

l€-14)_ < n >    - ______  f

Toronto (Stieb 13-12) at Milwaukee 
(Higuera 14-7). (n)

T o n  (Mason 8-13) at Seattle (Wills 
48). (n)

Chicago (Davis 3-3) at Oakland 
(Krueger 8-10), (n) "

Kansas City at Muuiesota 
-^^oston at Detroit 

California at Cleveland 
Baltimore at New York 
Toronto at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Oakland 
Texas at Seattle, (n) '

toe Angeles 
Cinctamati 
Houston 
San Diego

i ,  rain

89 83
83 88 .380 S4
78 74 .SU U
n  n  .m  u
83 90 .408 37

San PmncisGO. 39 88 .388 30
nersday’s Games

Cincinnati 8, Atlanta 1 
New York 3. Chicago 0 
Montrenlat~ ' '
St Usds S,
Only games sdieduled

Friday’s Gasses
Ptiiladel|ilita (Kawley U 8 ) at Chicago 

(Sutcliffe 8-7), 8:30 p.m.
St. Louis (Awhtiar 318)' at Montreal 

(Gullickson 13-11), 7:35 pjn.
New York ( L y ^  108) at Pittshurgh 

(Rhoden 9-14), 7:35 p.m.
Houston (H eatho» 3-1) at Cincinnati 

(Robinson 88), 7:35 p.m.
San Diego (Show 11-10) at Atlanta 

(Johnson 4-3), 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco (Blue 7-7) at 

(Hershiser 178), 10:35 p.m.
Salarday’s Gaams 

Houston at Cincinnati, 2:15 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, 2:20 p.m.
St. Louis at Montreal, 3:20 p.m.
New York at Pittsbui^, 3:20 p.m.
San Francisco at Los Angeles, 4:0Sp.m. 
San Diego at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.

Saaday's Gasses 
St Louis at Montreal; 1:35 p.m.
New York at Pittsburgh, 1:35 p.m.
San Diego at Atlanta, 2:10 p.m.
Houston at Cincinnsti, 2:15 p.BL 
Philadelphia at Chicafpi, 2:20 p.m.
San Francisco at Los Angeles, 4:05 p.m.

'  U; AMiaast,UMriswe:1ks|8ie48.0sa8ar t
14: Las M. Epg stwiid 7: OoMrieg M, PwsMai i

~  Labhscfcllsslirsye; CSatealatPwDaakar «hs; Atilaas
U

(M m  CMjr at U m - 
aa at HsOgt; Baseae at

camnl at laa; 
CasaaralOdsam: Texas HS Scores

8-2A Aldtam
lU

13, Houston Sam

LosAngeles

T-AAA..AaGamm .. 
W LTP Is  OP W LTP Is  OP 

Graaaweod 0 0 S SIS 80 8 S 0 1ST S 
itccassay oeo mooio i i  m s s  
BigUka e s s  seaseesi t su
Staalaa 080888801 8088 40
BMsrado 088 888801 80 1080
WaU 080 80880030 3188

n t m a r s a c o B n
MeCsmey 48, Alpte 0; Omkcam 88,

Tshska 14: CTaas 38, Staalaa 8: Gramwaad 
85. PrasMia 8; CM S 18, WaU 8: Btdsrads U : 
Soeara T: Big Lake XI, Oasaa O

TOIdlGHrs aCHBOULC 
14anard at BMorada; Grtaasraad at Gnad- 

Van Horn at Mcramay; *11101 at 
-  Ool; Staalaa at Ossaa: Wall at

Amarillo Toaeoea SR Lubbock Monterey 19 
AuitiB Travis 31, Aiistia JoimstoB 8 
Biuni U, Laiwdo United JV 0 
FW Dunbar 31, FW Paschal Q 
Houston Madiaon 35, HimotoifBellBiro 8 
Houston Yates 70, Houston Austin 0 
Houston Scarborough 35, Houston Milby 13

Lubbock Higb 34, Caprock 31 
Mirando aty  40, Laredo Martin JV 8 
Runge 43. Calallen JV 19 
SA OnirdiiU 13, SA Roosevelt 0 
SA Ediaan 31, SA Highlands 30 
VIctaiilB Straman to, OC Millar 7

poB of tht NtttOMU AMOdtttoo of Inttr* 
rn lu lt li ftthitrtfi. with Ont-oltot voUt

I'wordt md total

1. Ni'tfawaUu, Iowa (ii ) Y » « « 615
X UBfMd, Oi«. (S) l-OX 388
1 FiadMy, OUo t-(H) 973
4. Padf. Lnthra. Wash. 1-(M) 383
S. CairoU, MauL sox 277
S. Wto.4Cau Claire S4HI 625
7. WM.-U Qroam SX-1 333
X WUrnhwloa, Ohio sxx 30S
S. BathaL Kaa 1-00 IM

10. Aaaa Pad!., CUif. too 119
n. BaaadlcUae, Kan. 
IX PanhawBe SL.Okla.

»(M) 16S
XS-1 ISO

IX Baker, Kan. 1-lX US
14. Haathwa, Neb. sox 113
15. WilUam JewcU. Mo. I-IX go
IX Loraa, Iowa sox 63
17. Hanover, Ind. 1-10 56
IX GraceUniL Iowa soo S3
IS. SL Ambroae, Iowa 1-lX 34
so. AuMiii, Texaa M X 33

Sion, offensive tackle, on injured reserve.
DALLAS COWBOYS -  Hired P.J. 

"Bootsie” Larsen to evaluate college

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS -  Signed 
Fukon Walker, cornerbock-kick returner. 
Waived Tony Caldwell, linebacker. 

HOCKEY
HARTFORD WHALERS -  Sent Ron 

Sanko, right wing, to North Bay of the On
tario Hockm League, Scot Birnie, right 
witm, to Toledo of the International 
Hooiey Leaipie, and Rob Nichols, center.
to Kalamaxoo of the International Hockey

n, leftLeague. Released Ralph Robinson, 
wing, and John Veochiarelli, center.

COLLEGE
COLUMBIA — Announced that Peter 

Murphy, punter, has left the football team.
PENNSYLVANIA -  Named Paul 

Rubincam athletic director.
UCLA — Signed Terry Donahue, bead 

football coach, to a five-year contract.

N C A A  Div. II Transactions P U B L I C  NOTICE

7 3A MISSION, Kan. (AP) -  The top 30-

T-AAA . .ABGaaMi ..
W L T P l i  OP WLTPW  OP 

Crane 0 00 80 880 SOPtSS 18
CokhoflM 000 ooolk 310 18 33
C-Cily 000808 80 310 40 41
BaUlager 000880 80 310 80 18
Seaon 000 80 80 110 10 *0
Onxie ' '  O O O O O O S O O l O U a

TBiDAvaacoiica

teams in the D iv h ^  n college fooitbaU 
poU of the Netted Collegiate Athletic

CUetnan 30. Billingtr IS. Denver CUr 31: 
loradOU. Sr----------- "

Area District 
Standings

4-5A

C-Ci^ 8. EMoradO ioT Soaera 7. CTaae 38. 
Stanton 4: Coahoma B); Tahoka 14: —
County 21. Onaa 8.

. THIS WEEK'S nCHEOULE

IpoiMy: Cnut at A IM : Cotorado Oty at 
Abilene WyUe: Stanton at Omaa; Bnafy at 
Sonora.

Association, with records through Sept 33 
and total points (first-place votes in 
parenthesis):
1. South DakoU (4) 3-00 go
X-lOanan-St- — -SJMI.
3. F t Valley St., Ga. 24H) 71
4. Cent. St., Ohio 3-00 69
5. Norfolk St, Va. M-0 60
8. S. com. St 46
7. N. DakoU St. 3-1-0 40

tie Mississippi Col. ' M-0 40
9. Cal St Ihyward _____  MM)___3tt_

7-A  South Zone

National League
East Divteion

W.. L... Pet......GB
St. Louis 97 56 .634 -
New York 93 60 *  .606 4
Montreal 79 73 .520 17>e
Philadelphia 71 80 .470 25 '

Permian
Odessa
Abilene
Ontral
Lee
Midland 
Bis Spring 
Cooper

(-AAAAA .a u .Ga m  . 
W .LTPU  OP W L T P U  OP

0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  111 7 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 111 II 

 ̂ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 5 0
0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 7 8  S  

0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  102 13 
0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 8 8  51 
0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 7 5 8 1  

0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 4  KB 
FRIDAY'S SCORES

7-ASa.ZaBe...ABGam  
W L T P U  OP W L T P U  OP 

00000100 U1 8 
8 0 8 8 0 8 8 8 8 8  11 
0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 8  18 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 8  18 44 

0 0 0 8 0 1 3 0  8437 
0 S 0 0 B 1 2 0 M 1 7  

FRIDAY'S SCORES 
Forian 40, Robert Lee 0: Garden City 13. 

Grandfalle 0: Bronte 32, Roby 7 Roocoe 14,

Forun
Sandt
Roacoe
Roby
Loraine
&City .

10. AbUene I
11. N. Micblgan
12. SanU Clara, Calif. 
IS. Uvtaigrian, Ala.

Indiana, Pa.
15. Hampton, Va.
16. Cal-Davio
17. Texas AAI 
16. Indiana Cent.
16. California. Pa.
30. Morningside, Iowa

■ BASKETBALL 
Natlaaal Bakctkall AsaacUtiaa

BOSTON CELTICS -  Signed Sly 
Williama, forward, to 0 ono-year contract.

CHICAGO BULLS — Agreed to terms 
with Charies Oekley, forward, on a three- 
yewT contract.

INDIANA PACERS -  Announced that 
Rlien Srhnnne, frrmmrti hop iteebtoH t«
retiim to lU ly’o Simec team.

LOS ANGLES CLIPPERS -  Signed 
Ray WllUama, guard, to an offer sheet.

NEW Y(HtX K N l^  -  Signed Carakl 
WiDdno, forward, and F M C o ii^  guard.

PHOENIX SUNS — Signed Alvin Scott. 
ioqn n L  to a ooB-y^piffiiMact BeB^od a 
con lracl agroom ent V ith  Georgi

IN THE INTEREST OF GRE(K)RY OeLEON A 
CHILD IN THE DISTRKH' COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS ll»TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

STATE OF TEXAS 
GREETIN(»: JIMMY De LEON, JR 

“YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to ap
pear and anewer before the Honorable Dietrict 
Court, 118th Judicial Dlitrict. Howard County. 
Texai, at Uu Courtbouoe o( said county in Big

N AIA Div. II
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  The I 

teama in the weekly Division II foi

Glouchkov. forward.
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS -  Sign

ed Tony Porter, guard, to a multi-year 
contract.

WASHINGTON BULLETS -  Signed 
Kenny Green, forward, and Manute Bol, 
center.

FOOTBALL
NaUaaal FaatbaB Leagae

ATLANTA FALCONS -  PUqced David 
Frye, Unebecker, on non-footl^ injured 
reaerve.

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Activated 
John Jefferson, wide receiver. Re-eigned 
Scott Boixan, offensive tackle. Placed 
WillU Adams, wite receiver, and Cotiy Rl-

. londay nest after the expiration of 30 days from 
the date of aorvlce of this ciuUon. then and there 
to answer the petitloo of CARMEN AlCANTAR 
AND ANDRES ALCANTAR. JR . PeUUoners. fU- 
ed in said Court on the 34 day of Sept., IW5. 
againol JIMMY DeLEON. JR . Respondent, and 
said suit being number Kisn on the d od M ^u id

MfONJbenatui^M^idSMdl^^
-SaidM|i| îiHw88> gf managiiig couicrv>tcin. 

od idw asbm  the Mb day'af September. 1979 in
Big Spring. Texas.

"The Court has authority in this suit to enter 
any judgment or decree in the diild's interest 
which will be binding upon you. including Uie ap- 
pointrocnl of a coneervator with authority to 

“Issued and given under my hand and eeal of 
■aid Court el Big Spring. Texas, this the 34 day of 
S ^ . .  1188.

Peggy Oittenden 
(ilerk of the Diitricl Court 
of Howard County. Texas 

By Glenda Brasel. Deputy
2874 Sept^ber 37. 1905

i

Tyrone Thurman: Tech's little big-play man PUBLIC NOTICE

By WHIT CANNING 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

LUBBOCK. Texas (A P ) -  To the 
casual bystander, the news that 
Tyrone “ Smurf”  lliurman is atten
ding Texas Tech on an athletic 
scholarship generally leads to the 
impression that the Red Raiders 
a re  bee fing  up their chess 
program.

But i f  T h u rm a n ’ s recen t 
^behavior persists. Raider coach 
‘ Jerry Moore will be forced to round 
up s(mie more red cloth for Thur
man’s mother, Vivian, who may 
have to mtike dresses for the whole 
neighborhixxi back in Midland.

Vivian is a long-term believer, 
but the rest of the world is having a 
wee problem figuring out how this 
season, all those defenders have 
been consistently befuddled by the 
improbable Smurf.

“ Frankly, I think a lot of the time 
they just don’t see him,”  says 
M(x>re.

’This is a possibility. Thurman 
. r i ^  Jnaj»lisaUy.to a h<ei^t Ju^ 

under 5-3 and tips the scales at a 
t i ^  llBpounds, Tech has amasked. 
rider whr - “ars a cape bigger than 
THurmar

But in three straight Tech wins, 
few players have stood taller than 
th e  d i m i n u t i v e  f r e s h m a n  
sensation.
-  fn  th c -S e p tr -M -g a ^  agaiflBt 
Tulsa, with ^ e  clock ticking down 
to 11 seconds and the Raiders trail
ing by three, Thurman went up bet
ween two defenders at the five- 
yard line to nab an Aaron Keesee 
pass and turn it into a 20-yard 
game winning score, deflating the

conquerors of Houston in front of 
their own frenzied Sketly Stadium 
entourage.

“ What he did was he got into the 
end zone on a play that probably 
shouldn’t have been a touchdown,”  
says Moore. “ He made a great 
catch and sort of turned one 
defender around and got past the 
other one somehow, and we won 
the game.”

Moreover, he has accomplished 
all this while in the throes of a deep 
emotional trauma.

When Thurman arrived on cam
pus last month, he considered 
h im self a strapping 5-foot-5, 
140-pounder. He tlMHight so because 
when Tech assistant Spike Dykes 
was the head coach at Midiland 
Lee, that’s how he had Thurman 
listed on the program, and Thur
man believed him.

When they gave him the bad 
news, he was indignant.

“ They told me I was five-two and 
three quarters, and I told them 
they were flat wrong!’ ’ he says.
'W t  they measamrnid aganr and 

-it was true. It was really a shock. I 
just didn’t know what to think.

“ And when I played in the all- 
star game durinig the summer, I 
was up to about 135 pounds, but I 
don’t know what’s happened here 
— I ’ve lost weight.”

sxactly
a&but ft,~'uhders{an(ir bu riie ' dldr 
bristle a bit when being measured 
for a photo recently.

“ Hey,”  he exclaimed, “ you’ve 
got that tape on my short side. 
Come around over here to the other 
side — ru  be taller.’ ’

Alas, he’s 5-2 and three quarters 
on the other side, too.

“ We used to have him stand on 
his tiptoes when we measured him 
at Lee,”  says Dykes, laughing. 
“ But really, size is relative to a 
certain deff^ .

“ On the fidd, there’s something 
to be said for adrenaline and heart. 
If there wasn’t there wouldn’t have 

S>een all those players like Johnny 
Champion down through tlie years. 
And there wouldn’t be so many free 
agents in tlie pros who weren’t 
drafted because of their size but 
made it on desire.”

There is also Vivian — Thur
man’s mother and biggest fan. She 
doesn’t consider him short, but 

, she’s 4-foot-ll.
‘̂ I got my height from h ^  
s, prou(Uy.

high school,, t ^ la y e d  basket
ball ̂ ^-^hich is he picked up
his n icuhim ^

“ I was V l ^ r d ,  and the other 
guard was real small too, and he 
started calling me ‘Smurf,’ ”  says 
Thurman. 'T  always IQte ft. M  fiCt, 
spmetiines^ I used.Ui^sign ‘Smurf 
on my test papers.

‘ ‘They always knew who it was, 
of course.”

Thurman says he’s “ having a lot 
of fun in college”  but he has noticed 
that the players are a tad bigger 
than they were in high school.

L|mBin iTistwi net#I II iw f c uui mcrvtfNn
are maybe 6-8, 285, and solid,”  he 
says. “ What I need to (k> is avoid a 
direct hit.’ ’

Sports Information Director Joe 
Homaday, who believes ’Thurman 
to be the smallest major college 
player in America but can’t get the

PUBUC NOTKX
The County Auditor will receive eeeled bidi until 
2;00 P.M. on October 25, ISH. at Uw Howard 
County Courthouia. Big Sgring. Texaa. (or (3i

--- o- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - aA- - - - -zVBw iBruHwoiRF
Bidi will be preeenteJ to the 
Court for tlMircoiioidmtion. at 10:00 A.M. on Oc
tober IK IMS.
Speclficationo may be obtained (ram the County
Auditor. 2nd FL. of the Courthouae. or call
I87-SS8I for more information
The Court raaerveo the right to reject any or all
bidi

Jackie Obou 
County Auditor

2871 Sept . 27 a  Oct . 4. 1008

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

417.00 -SWAYSAR.
Price Includes viewing of 104 
moviee by your choice FREE.

1228 West Third 
2 6 7 -^ 7 7 0

P U B L I C  NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
icntforBidiAdvertieement (or 1 

The Howard County Junior CoUofc District it now 
acceplint bidi (or the foUowinf:

Auto Liability lasurancr >
Specifications may lie obtained from the Buainess 
kfanager. Seriul bide will be acrapled Ihraugb 
10:00 a.m. on October II, 1118. at which time they

f o r t i l o m o

win be opened In the Administrative Council 
Room and rend ah

TYRONE THURMAN 
... Smurf hits Mg time

aloud. The bidi wiU then be 
tabulated and preeenled to the Bond of Trurteoe 
for action during the next Board meeting on Oc
tober 18. IMS. Queaticno ahauhl be dirocted to the 
Business Manager, Howard County Junior G>l- 
Icte Dietrict, Big Spring, Texas.

NCAA to verify It.
“ So I ’m putting an ad in their 

newsletter asking anyone who has 
a sm aller player to call us,”  says 
HdnuHBiy. ~

“But I. don’t .expect the Dhone to 
ring.”

Howard (haoily Junior College Dietrict '■ 
indaUbidi.the right to reject any and

2871 Sept. 27 a  Oct. K ISIS

1>UBLIC NO TICE

Godfather’s Pizza 
O e l l v e r s

P h o n *  263-8381
cottw gw  PsrRTWMr

PUBUC NOTDCE 
Advertisement for Bide

The Howard County Junior College District la now
HcmOlVIinTMIWiaBUlllf: --------

Micro Computer Equipment 
Specificetiona may be obtained (ram the Business 
Manager. Sealed bide srill be'accepled through 
tOiOOa.m. on October II, I8IK at which time 11^ 
will be opened in the Administrative Council 
Room and road aloud. The bidi will then be 
tabulalad end presented to the Board of Tiusteeo 
for action during the next Board meeting on Oc
tober IS. loss, (luestioas should be directed to the 
Bueinese Manager, Howard County Junior Coi-
logemWcf,aiSls^T®uui“ ------ ---- ‘
Howard County Junior College District reserves 
the right to reject any and aU b

2S73Sept 37KOct . 4.1088

LAWN
FOOD
PLUS
IRON

SCALE
INSECT
SPRAY

‘ GREENING 
POWER  

*Um  with
Um&FT W I1 T^r
kill grubs

[Spray Now  
' To Kill 

SCALEl 
Um  with 
Matothlon
wv vNnPnTOTT
for a quick 
Ifwrdugli, 
compiBtg MIL

l8t V66f " t M "  f H t -  

Ilf

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

. -_ ;= r l la » i  -
7781 I. 2s4 Wssloy Mats- 247-4411

Serving Big Spring Nearly SO yra.

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

Gove leads Texas Open
Green Acres Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932
TroM — Shrubs —
Lawn Malntananca and

Landaeapa — Traa Trimming 
and Spadal Occaalon Dallvary

SAN ANTONlO, Texas (AP) -  
Mike Gove, suffering through the 
wort year of a career made up of 
struggles, said he “ had a thought in 
my mind”  going into the first round 
of the $350,000 Texas Open golf 
tournament.

“ I know you’ve heard this a lot 
before, but I tried to just go out aiuL 
have fim, not hold back anything, 
be a little more aggressive, let 
things happen,”  Gove said.

It worked.
It  produced a career-best 

7-under-par 63 and a one-stroke 
lead ’Thursday. ’That effort, only his 
fourth round in the 60b this season 
and his best of the year by four 
strokes, included a closing string of 
four consecutive birdies, a back 
nine of 29, also a career b « t ,  and 11 
one-putt greens.

It ’s the one bright spot in a 
dismal season for Gove, who hasn’t 
finished higher than 14th in a 
carem' that started in 1980.

“ It ’s been rough,’ ’ he said. 
“ ’There’s not a w h ^  lot that you 
can say about my year. I haven’t 
played much, and I haven’t played 
well.”

He has missed the cut in 10 of 14 
previous starts this season, was 
disqualified in another tournament 
and has cashed only three checks, 
totaling $3,483. He ranks 212th on 
the tour’s money-winning list.

Gove, however, had it a ll 
together in the gusty morning 
winds of this mild, sunny day. He 
made only one bogey and required 
only 10 putts over his last nine 
holes.

All the other leaders played in 
the calmer conditions of the 
afternoon.

They included Jodie Mudd, who 
scattered nine 3’s across his card in 
a round of 64 that left him one shot 
back in the chaae for a |83,poQ first 
prize. • *- .1

Dan Pohl had an erratic 66 made

up of eight birdies, three bogeys 
and only seven pars 09 the 
6,578-yard Oak Hills Country Gub 
course. “ It was fun,”  Pidil said. 
“ When you make eight birdies, 
that doesn’t leave a lot of holes to 
mess up on.”

The group at 66, four under par, 
inclucM Steve Veriato, Frank Con
ner, Mark Hayes and Steve Jones.

Defending title-holder Calvin 
Peete, needing a strong perfor
mance here to keep alive his bO M  
<rf a second consecutive Vardon 
’Trophy for the tour’s low scoring 
average, matched par 70.‘

Gove, who started (day from the 
10th tee, was one under par over 
the first nine holes, then made a big 
move over his badi nine.

He birdied the first and fourth 
with putts of 15 and 10 fM L  thesi

MISS YO U R  
PAPER?

If you aliouM miss your Mg Spring 
HsraW, or H servlM ahouM be

Circulation Dspsrtmsnt 
Pbons 283-7331 

Opsn untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opsn Saturdays A Sundays 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

C u sto m  D rapes & Bed C o ve rin g s  
M icro -M ini & Vertical B linds

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleato(i Shades & Woven Woods

No Installation Charge

E L R O D 'S
'806 E 3rd 267-8491

Call (or a free estimate

<)ff fop m a r ^  0 0 , ̂
the sixth. Ih e  first dmO-eims os 
putts of 6-6 feet and he finidied U 
off w i^  a U-footer.

M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

N you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or M servloe 
ehortld be  isnestlefeetoryr

Ctrouletlon Depertment 
Phone 268-7331 

Open untH 8:30 p.m. 
MOOCMys inrou9*i rnoeye  

Open Semrdeye S Simdeye 
UntS lOHW e.m.

RC Water VYgll Sewfee
i r  4» C i  • u i. • ») • u • 0. ) .  H ■ *

^  17 4« i > » * * .  ^

Call 267-2229 or 398-5449i

an <^er you caiTt refuse

Ga $3 oR a legg (YS2 oS 6 (ledun 
GodtahtrY Pka'" UllBr good 
ONOugfi Oclobw n. 1905 ■ par
ticipating OodtanerY Rza"* loca- 
tiom

Buy a largi GodMherk Ptaa"* tor 
tht pries of a medlwn. Ofkr good 
thfoiigh Odobar 11, 1085 e  pgr- 
ticipaling GodtaSier's PIzb'* loca- 
dons

Mini lunch Special. $299. Includes 
mini piza, salad bar. and legular 
drink. Offer g(xid Mon-Tri 11am-2pm 
only Offer good through October 11. 
1965 a padicipaling Godbther's Pî  
a"* tocaUons.

<̂ "N<>s«daiMdlMgsAg»svssepg«. ^  ^  BMemBetgMpMBaswsSim«har<BM6>ssm«s m

K . '  _ _ _ _ _ - •  I , . -  ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _»7

(kNifatfierls M z n
501 Birdwell St. • 263-S381

Price 254
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